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Abstract
IoT is beneficial in healthcare, where it has helped increase the
quality of treatment. As the number of people with health
problems rises, the patients are also more, it is more essential
than ever to provide health care to everyone. People today are so
preoccupied with their life that they neglect their health. The
emphasis of this paper is on elderly healthcare since the biggest
concern of parents is that their parents may get ill. They were in
danger of losing their elders at any moment. Then, an
experimental setup capable of monitoring the patient's health is
designed and constructed. A commercial gadget has been
discovered in this evaluation. Sensors monitors real-time data
such as heart rate, oxygen levels, ECG, and so on. If something
occurs to the patients, information will be sent to the smartphone
app, which has already been downloaded. Then, as an example,
do a field test for the information collected from the elderly
patients is evaluated and delivered to a mobile device through a
base station. Machine learning algorithm like random forest
Algorithm is used to make predictions.
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I.INTRODUCTION
In communication technology, the phrase "Internet of Things
(IoT)" has lately gained popularity. It's been dubbed the "new
frontier" since it's been developed in various methods. The
Internet of Things (IoT) is poised to revolutionize many parts
of our lives, as well as our globe. The Internet of Things has a
global reach of more than 12 billion people. There are
presently 1 billion gadgets that can connect to the Internet, but
it is anticipated that there will be 2 billion by 2020. There will
be 26 times more Internet-connected devices than humans [1].
Everything around us now can connect to the Internet and
interact with other machines, from household lights and
appliances to vending machines and automobiles. The Internet
of Things (IoT) refers to physical devices that can interact
with the Internet. These objects have sensors,
microcontrollers, and network connectivity that allow them to
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collect and analyse data. Every device also has a unique
identifier (UID), which allows for communication. in a simple
manner [2], such as machine-to-machine (M2M)
communication, a tremendous amount of information is
collected and stored in the cloud from devices all over the
world. As a result, systems are being developed which will
become more productive and intelligent.
Intelligent objects are created as a result of the Internet of
Things, and they serve as future building blocks in the
development of innovative cyber-physical universal
frameworks. It is designed for billions of physical items or
items outfitted with various sensors and actuators and
connected via a network.
The Internet of Things (IoT) enables individuals to engage
with many sorts of gadgets seamlessly. Medical sensors,
monitoring cameras, household appliances, and other devices
are examples of this application [3]. Keeping this in mind, we
are all familiar with several IoT applications created, in - 8 - It
uses sensor technology to link every material thing to the
Internet devices [4]. The communication is helped by the
sensors that have been put in the participating devices.
Apparatuses To detect signals, sensors are essential. Sensors
may now be found in various products: smart gadgets (phones,
tablets, etc.), automotive systems, and other applications.
Climate monitoring, industrial control, and healthcare are just
a few examples. IoT has recently become increasingly fruitful
in the field of healthcare
II.SYSTEM MODEL
The Internet of Things (IoT) is being integrated. As well as for
elderly patients in healthcare, IoT may keep track of thousands
of patients' data. There are different sensors needed to take
input like body temperature sensor, ECG, Airflow, Pulse and
oxygen sensor, and interfacing circuit also needed. Sensors are
currently used in a wide range of applications, including smart
devices (such as smartphones and tablets), automotive
systems, climate monitoring, industrial control, and
healthcare. Because of the growth in numerous health issues,
individual health assistance should be regarded highly
significant in today's environment. When the number of
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patients increases, the number of physicians available
decreases. As a consequence, some patients' diagnoses are
delayed or neglected. Patients will become increasingly reliant
on physicians for their check-ups as a result of this. The
sensors help in accessing health-related information and help
elderly people to save their lives. Keeping all of these
difficulties in mind, healthcare institutions have begun to link
with IoT to protect each patient's digital identity. Many health
issues go unnoticed in the healthcare system due to a lack of
doctors/caregivers and the inability to access healthcare
services.

The healthcare business has made strides in recent years.
Improved the consistency of patient treatment The data from
the patients are examined in real-time. Doctors and caregivers
may keep track of them using portable computers. Mobile
applications have enhanced communication between doctors
and patients. These programs are pretty helpful. The
corporations created it so that physicians could keep track of
the patient's health. If an issue arises, When the doctor notices
that anything has happened to the patient, he or she visits the
doctor and receives the required therapy. In particular, IoT
integrates sensors, microcontrollers, and other devices to
evaluate and transmit data in the healthcare area. Sensor data
is sent to the cloud and subsequently to caregivers (doctors).
III. PROPOSED WORK
A. Overview
As a result of today's modern and hi-tech lifestyle, most
individuals are developing heart disease, which comes as such
a shock to a person that he or she may not have enough time to
seek treatment. As a result, it is critical to perform a timely
and early diagnosis, which is difficult for the medical
community. The hospital's reputation and productivity may
suffer as a result of inadequate and erroneous analyses. The
project aims to develop a cost-cutting and effective strategy
using data mining methods to improve DSS (decision support
system). Predicting cardiac disease using a variety of
attributes/symptoms is a difficult task. The current study
employs - data mining classification methodology to
accurately diagnose cardiac problems and, as a result, provide
suitable therapy. The importance of monitoring various
medical parameters in the post-operative period cannot be
overstated. AES encrypts the records/data of the patients and
saves them in a database [6].

Fig.1. Disease monitoring Sensors for IoT

The system is electronic, allowing patients to enter data at any
time. Figure 1 shows how to exchange data. Each individual
must collect real-time data consistently to do so. These
portable devices are available to the general public. . Most
impoverished
nations
have
inadequate
healthcare
infrastructure. They're being watched. The patient's health
monitoring gadget is attached to him or her in such a way that
at any moment, the doctor may check on the patient's
condition. As far as IoT-assisted patients are concerned, The
patient's health status may be adequately identified when
accessible over the Internet. Ensure the appropriate steps are
done communicating with the cloud. There are several health
detecting devices. More portable components have been
produced, allowing patients to wear them. If you're in good
health, the sensing gadget is designed to work with mobile
devices such as smartphones and tablets. etc., it is feasible to
Communication gadgets are increasingly getting more
affordable [5].
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Fig.2.IoT framework for remote monitoring of Health care

The findings show that the diagnostic method developed
accurately predicts the risk level linked with cardiac illnesses.
Smart Health Care
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Smart healthcare technology is one of the most rapidly
developing technologies in today's healthcare system, and it
has the potential to transform the industry. By using
‘intelligent wearable devices, the data produced by patients
may be sent to electronic devices or any health records,
allowing physicians and caregivers to immediately monitor
their patient's activities in real-time. These have the potential
to lower healthcare expenses[7]. In the healthcare sector,
several linked smart devices are already created and are now
in use. Patients used to come to the doctor to discuss their
respiratory problems, blood sugar levels, and other concerns
back in the day. Nowadays, patients have access to wearable
gadgets, smartphone applications, and sensors which they may
use at home to collect all of the data and transmit it to the
doctor, allowing the physician to observe the patients and
provide the appropriate medicine in the event of a problem[8].
There are several personal gadgets, smartphone applications,
and sensors that have been created. The majority of them are
covered in detail in this section of the book. The treatment of
illnesses is completed before they get out of hand because the
patients are constantly watched and the caretakers or providers
have access to real-time data that can be used to enhance
disease management. The automatic information and smart
monitoring that are controlled by the devices linked to the IoT,
and the choices that are made quickly and simply based on
deep analytics minimize the number of mistakes.
Fig.2.Different types of classification Algorithms.
B.Machine Learning
Machine Learning is a set of computer algorithms that can
learn from examples and improve themselves without the need
for explicit coding by a programmer, and it is becoming more
popular. Machine learning is a branch of artificial intelligence
that integrates data with statistical techniques to anticipate an
output that can be used to derive actionable insights. It is one
of the most widely utilized branches of artificial intelligence.
The breakthrough is based on the concept that a computer may
learn only from data to generate correct results. Machine
learning is strongly linked to data mining and Bayesian
predictive modeling, both of which are used in healthcare. An
algorithm is used to generate responses when data is received
by the computer as input from the user[10].
C.Types of Supervised Learning
Supervised Learning is divided into two types classification
and Regression . This Classification is having different types.
Naive Bayes, K-Nearest Neighbors, Decision trees, Logistic
Regression, Sentiment Analysis, Random Forest comes under
decision trees which is a supervised Learning Technique.
Classification is a Supervised Learning job in which the
output is labeled according to the criteria (discrete value).
Examples include the output – Purchased in Figure A above,
which is labeled with one of two numbers, one meaning the
client will buy and zero meaning the customer will not
purchase. The objective, in this case, is to forecast discrete
values belonging to a certain class and then assess the
accuracy of the predictions.
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It is possible to use either a binary or a multiclass
categorization system. Although the model assumes either 0 or
1 (i.e., yes or no) for binary classification, the model predicts
more than one class for multiclass classification. For instance,
Gmail categorizes emails into several categories such as
social, promotions, updates, and forums. Regression is a
Supervised Learning activity where the output has a
continuous value and is performed under supervision. For
instance, in the result of Figure B above, the velocity does not
have a discrete value, which was con Fig.2.tinuous within a
certain range of values. The objective here is to forecast a
value that is as near to the actual output value as our model is
capable of predicting, and then to evaluate the model by
computing the error value. The accuracy of our regression
model increases as the errors of their model decreases.
D. Regression
When interpreting the findings between the goal or dependent
variable as well as an independent variable in a dataset,
regression analysis is called predictive modeling. When the
target and independent variables exhibit a linear or non-linear
connection with one another and the target variable includes
continuous values, many kinds of regression analysis methods
are used to determine the relationship. The regression method
is mostly used to assess the predictor strength, forecast trend,
time series, and in the event of a cause-and-effect relationship
between variables.
Regression analysis is the main method for solving regression
issues in machine learning applications that make use of data
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modeling techniques. Calculating the best fit line, which is a
straight line that goes through all the other datasets in such a
manner that the length for each data point is reduced, is a
crucial step in the process.
E.Random forest classification Algorithm
The random forest method is a supervised learning model that
"learns" how to categorize unlabeled data using labeled data.
Random forests is a method for supervised learning. It is also
used to both classification and regression problems [11]. It is
also the most versatile and user-friendly algorithm available.
A forest is made up of many types of trees. It is believed that
the greater the number of trees in a forest, stronger than the
forest. With random forests, data groups were randomly
chosen, decision trees are created, and predictions are obtained
from each tree. The best answer is then selected via a vote
process. It also serves as a rather accurate indication of the
significance of the feature.
Random forests have a wide range of applications in a number
of fields, including predictive analytics, image processing, and
feature extraction. It may be used to categorise faithful loan
applicants, detect fraudulent activities, and forecast illness, to
name a few applications.

Step 1: The programme selects random samples from the
given dataset.
Step 2: As every sample chosen, the algorithms will generate a
decision tree. Then, with every decision tree generated, it will
get a prediction result.
Step 3: Voting will then be conducted for each anticipated
outcome. It will utilize value for training sets and means for
regression tasks.
Step 4: Finally, the algorithm will choose the forecast result
with the most votes as that of the prediction model [17].
Using random forest classification, the patient data obtained
and recorded will be classified based on the respiration rate,
heart rate, pulse oxygen levels whether a patient has severe
heart disease or not.
IV RESULT AND DISCUSSION
People all across the globe have grown to rely on mobile
devices, such as smartphones, for a variety of everyday
activities, from keeping connected to taking images and
obtaining information. Smartphones, which have sensors such
as a microphone, camera, and accelerometer, might be help
widely everyday health and wellbeing. Two vital indicators
widely used to determine your health and fitness are heart rate
and respiratory rate. Android application will enable you to
assess your heart rate and respiration rate using just your
phone's camera. These capabilities will be accessible. Position
your head and upper body in front of your phone's front-facing
camera and breathe properly to determine your respiratory rate

Fig.4.Scanning the respiration rate

Fig.3. Process of Random Forest Algorithm

The random forest algorithm operates by carrying out the
following steps:
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These Pulse oximeters have become an integral part of our
daily lives [12]. Indeed, it would not be an exaggeration to
suggest that oximeters have become crucial to us as
smartphones in recent years. Pulse oximeters have grown
prohibitively costly due to increased demand. -After that,
choose "start scan," and the flash LED will illuminate. -After
that, place your index finger on the back camera. The analysis
of the design and execution of intelligent heart disease
prediction is presented below. If any anomalies are detected,
this system continually monitors the coronary heart patient
and uploads the data to the object converse database [13].
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There have been many advancements in communication
technology, particularly wireless networks, and medical
sensors are thriving in today's market because to their low
power consumption and minimal loss. Pulse oximeters with
active monitoring are used for a variety of medical
applications to determine the oxygen levels in the blood as
well as the heart rate (HR). Patients' heart rate and oxygen
levels will be monitored by the Internet of Things sensor that
is linked to their bodies, which may restrict their
activities[14].

monitor the patient's activities in real time. These have the
potential to lower healthcare expenses. In the healthcare
sector, a number of linked smart devices are being created and
are now in use.

Fig.5.Determining the heart rate

After scanning, the standard respiration rate for an average
person should be 12 to 25 breaths per minute. If it is more than
25 or less than 12, then there will be a severe problem.
Oxygen saturation levels should be 95 to 100; otherwise, the
brain gets damaged. The heart rate of children is 70-100 beats
per minute. For others, it is 60 to 100 if it exceeds more than
this range, which leads to a heart problem [9].
Fig.4. Recording of patient data
. Lay your finger on the back-facing camera lens to monitor
your heart rate. While these metrics aren't intended for
medical diagnosis or evaluation, we believe they'll be helpful
for those who use the Android app to monitor and improve
their daily fitness. After taking your measures, you can keep
them in the app to track trends over time and other health and
wellness data. Click the "scan vitals" button on the home
screen to check your blood oxygen, pulse, and breathing rate
[15]. In addition to constantly monitoring the heart rate, it also
gathers real-time information about the heart rate. This IoT
based monitoring of health is mostly implemented for elderly
patients and emergency cases. This program may be used from
anywhere on the planet. It's an Arduino-based project, with
communication taking place through Bluetooth between the
Arduino platform and an Android app. Smart healthcare
technology is one of the most rapidly developing technologies
in today's medical system, and it has the potential to transform
the industry[16]. By using smart wearable technology, the data
produced by patients may be sent to electronic devices or any
health records, allowing physicians and nurses to immediately
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Fig.6.Displays the Oxygen levels chart
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The above chart determines the oxygen level. If it is below 95
percent, then it is for an average person. If it is below 80
percent, then the brain gets affected. Data analysis for
continuous collecting input datasets was employed to improve
classification accuracy. This signal analysis also addressed the
advice made to the patient to meet with a healthcare service
provider. As a result, this device is used as a consumer
product for ailing elderly patients [9]. for usage in the home.
V.CONCLUSION
Heart disease is becoming the most significant cause of
mortality on the planet. Predicting cardiac illness is a
challenging endeavor that needs both expertise and extensive
understanding. The Internet of Things (IoT) has recently been
utilized in healthcare systems to gather sensor information for
the diagnosis and prognosis of cardiac disease. Even though
many types of research have concentrated on identifying a
cardiac condition, the accuracy of the outcomes is insufficient.
An IoT framework is presented to diagnose cardiac illness
using a Machine learning algorithm better precisely. Wearable
technology has a lot of potential in the healthcare business,
especially when it comes to chronic heart disease. The
patient's blood pressure and electrocardiogram are monitored
by the wristwatch and heart monitor gadget (ECG). An
android application may also monitor and record oxygen
levels, heartbeat, and respiration rate. This data is delivered to
the receiver, which uses it to categorize the received sensor
data as normal or abnormal. The suggested deep learning
algorithm Random forest Algorithm is compared to the
system's performance. The findings show that the suggested
concept for a heart disease prediction system outperforms
existing approaches. The suggested technique indicates that
the Random Forest obtains an accuracy of 98.2 for the largest
amount of data, which is superior to current classifiers. Then,
in three steps, heart illness is predicted: (a) pre-processing, (b)
feature selection, and (c) classification. The MCFA is used to
pick the characteristics, and normal and abnormal cardiac
function is determined. As a consequence, the traditional
methods of caring for the elderly are no longer applicable. The
seniors are the first to be tested, and the findings are analyzed.
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Genus

Firmicutes/Bacilli/Bacillales/Bacillaceae/

Salipaludibacillus
Sultanpuram and Mothe 2016, 2751VP
..........................................................................................................................................................................................

Vishnuvardhan Reddy Sultanpuram and Thirumala Mothe, Department of Applied Biosciences, Mahatma Gandhi
University, Nalgonda, Telangana, India

Sa.li.pa.lu.di.ba.cil’lus. L. n. sal salis, salt; L. n. palus
paludis, a swamp; L. masc. n. bacillus, a rod; N.L.
masc. n. Salipaludibacillus, a rod from a salt marsh.
Gram-stain-positive, variable-motile rods producing ellipsoidal endospores at subterminal or central
position. Aerobic or facultatively anaerobic mode of
growth. Positive for catalase, but nitrate reduction and
oxidase activities are variable. The major isoprenoid
quinone is MK-7, sometimes with minor traces of MK-6.
The peptidoglycan is based on meso-diaminopimelic
acid as the diagnostic diamino acid. The major
polar lipids present are diphosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylglycerol, and phosphatidylethanolamine. The
major fatty acids are anteiso-C15:0 , C16:0 , and iso-C15:0 .
Mesophilic halophiles with a requirement of 2–5%
NaCl for optimal growth. Phylogenetically, belongs
to the order Bacillales, family Bacillaceae. Habitats
include seasonal wetland, soil, bay, and marine wetland
samples.
DNA G + C content (mol%): 37.4–42.4 (HPLC and
genome analysis).
Type species: Salipaludibacillus aurantiacus Sultanpuram and Mothe 2016, 2751VP .
..................................................................................
Gram-stain-positive rods, which are variable-motile and
produce ellipsoidal endospores at subterminal or central

MK-7. The peptidoglycan is based on meso-diaminopimelic
acid (m-DAP). The major polar lipids present are diphosphatidylglycerol (DPG), phosphatidylglycerol (PG), and
phosphatidylethanolamine (PE). The major fatty acids are
anteiso-C15:0 , C16:0 , and iso-C15:0 . Phylogenetically, belongs
to the order Bacillales, family Bacillaceae. Known habitats are
seasonal wetland, soil, bay, and marine wetland samples.
DNA G + C content (mol%): 37.4–42.4 (HPLC and genome
analysis).
Type species: Salipaludibacillus aurantiacus Sultanpuram
and Mothe 2016, 2751VP .
Number of species with validated names: 4.
Family classiﬁcation: The genus Salipaludibacillus is
classiﬁed within the family Bacillaceae.

Further descriptive information
Cell morphology and ﬁne structure
...................................................................................
Cells of Salipaludibacillus aurantiacus are with 0.3–0.9-μm
diameter and 1.7–2.2-μm length (Sultanpuram and Mothe,
2016); Salipaludibacillus agaradhaerens cells are 0.5–0.6-μm
wide and 2–5-μm long (Nielsen et al., 1995a); Salipaludibacillus neizhouensis cells are 0.5–0.6 × 3–5 μm (Chen et al., 2009)
and Salipaludibacillus halalkaliphilus cells are 1.2–1.9 μm
in length and 0.3–0.4 μm in width (Amoozegar et al.,
2018). Ellipsoidal endospore formation at the central or

position. Aerobic or facultative anaerobes. Positive for

subterminal positions is observed within these rod-shaped

catalase, but nitrate reduction and oxidase activities are

Gram-stain-positive species (Sultanpuram and Mothe, 2016;

variable. Mesophilic halophiles with nominal requirement of

Nielsen et al., 1995a; Chen et al., 2009; Amoozegar et al.,

NaCl for optimal growth. The major isoprenoid quinone is

2018). The genus members exhibited variable motility; the

......................................................................................................................................................................................................
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type species S. aurantiacus, S. neizhouensis, and S. halalkaliphilus are nonmotile (Sultanpuram and Mothe, 2016; Chen
et al., 2009; Amoozegar et al., 2018), whereas, S. agaradhaerens
is motile (Nielsen et al., 1995a).

Cultural characteristics
...................................................................................
Colonies of S. aurantiacus grown on alkaline nutrient agar
are orange colored, circular (1.2–2.0 mm in diameter),
convex, and opaque with entire margin (Sultanpuram and
Mothe, 2016). S. agaradhaerens colonies are white and rhizoid
with ﬁlamentous margin (Nielsen et al., 1995a). Colonies of
S. neizhouensis are pale-yellow pigmented, low convex and
translucent with circular/slightly irregular margins, and
1–2 mm in diameter after incubation for 3–5 days at 25∘ C
on marine agar 2216 (Chen et al., 2009). S. halalkaliphilus
colonies are small, circular with entire margins, convex and
smooth, translucent, and cream pigmented (Amoozegar
et al., 2018).

Nutrition and growth conditions
...................................................................................
Though the type species of the genus S. aurantiacus is a strict
aerobe, the other three described species of the genus are
facultative anaerobes. They grow between pH 6.5 and 11
with a different optimal pH (Table 1). All the members of
the genus Salipaludibacillus are alkalophiles (Sultanpuram
and Mothe, 2016; Nielsen et al., 1995a; Chen et al., 2009;
Amoozegar et al., 2018). The temperature range for growth
of Salipaludibacillus spp. is 4–45∘ C with different optima
between 25 and 37∘ C. They are mesophilic halophiles
requiring around 2–5% (w/v) NaCl for optimal growth.
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TABLE 1. Phenotypic characteristics that differentiate the
described species of the genus Salipaludibacillus
Characteristics
Colony pigmentation
Motility
NaCl range (%, w/v)
NaCl optimal (%,
w/v)
pH range

1

2

3

4

Orange

White

Pale-yellow

Cream

−

+

−

−

0.5–22

0–16

0.5–10

0.5–15

3–5

2–3

2–4

5

6.5–10.0

7.5–10.0

9.0

10.0

8.5

8.5–9.0

Temp range (∘ C)
Temp optimal (∘ C)

20–45

10–45

4–30

4–40

37

37

25

30

Anaerobic growth

−

+

+

+

Oxidase

+

+

+

−

H2 S production

+

−

−

−

Urease

+

−

−

−

Citrate utilization

−

−

−

−

Nitrate reduction

−

+

+

−

Voges–Proskauer test

+

−

−

−

DNA

−

−

−

−

Esculin

−

+

−

+

Tween 20

−

−

+

−

42.4a

38.9a

37.4a

38.8b

pH optimal

8.0–11.0 7.5–9.7

Hydrolysis of

DNA G + C content
(mol%)

Strains: 1. S. aurantiacus (Sultanpuram and Mothe, 2016); 2. S.
agaradhaerens (Nielsen et al., 1995a); 3. S. neizhouensis (Chen et al.,
2009); 4. S. halalkaliphilus (Amoozegar et al., 2018). +, positive; −,
negative.
a Based on genome analysis.
b Based on HPLC analysis.

Chemotaxonomic characteristics
...................................................................................
The saturated branched-chain fatty acids anteiso-C15:0 , C16:0 ,
and iso-C15:0 are the predominant fatty acids in the members
of the genus Salipaludibacillus. The type species of the genus,
S. aurantiacus, contains anteiso-C15:0 (37.9%), C16:0 (14.9%),
iso-C15:0 (9.0%), anteiso-C17:0 (6.8%), iso-C16:0 (6.7%), and
summed feature 3 (C16:1 ω6c and/or C16:1 ω7c) (5.9%)
(Sultanpuram and Mothe, 2016). The strain S. agaradhaerens
contains anteiso-C15:0 (40.2%), iso-C15:0 (23.2%), anteiso-C17:0
(11.5%), iso-C17:0 (6.8%), and C16:0 (6.3%) (Sultanpuram
and Mothe, 2016). S. neizhouensis contains anteiso-C15:0
(51.9%), iso-C15:0 (14.4%), C16:1 ω11c (6.8%), C16:0 (6.1%),
and iso-C16:0 (5.5%) (Chen et al., 2009). The major fatty acids
of S. halalkaliphilus are anteiso-C15:0 (51.0%), C16:0 (14.2%),
iso-C15:0 (12.6%), anteiso-C17:0 (6.1%), and iso-C17:0 (4.7%)
(Amoozegar et al., 2018). The major isoprenoid quinone

among Salipaludibacillus members is MK-7. The peptidoglycan of members of the genus Salipaludibacillus is based on
m-DAP as the diagnostic diamino acid. The major polar lipids
present among the species of the genus Salipaludibacillus are
DPG, PG, and PE (Sultanpuram and Mothe, 2016; Nielsen
et al., 1995a; Chen et al., 2009; Amoozegar et al., 2018).

Ecology
The four currently described species of the genus Salipaludibacillus, that is, S. aurantiacus, S. agaradhaerens,
S. neizhouensis, and S. halalkaliphilus, were isolated from
seasonal wetland, soil, bay, and marine wetland samples,
respectively (Sultanpuram and Mothe, 2016; Nielsen et al.,
1995a; Chen et al., 2009; Amoozegar et al., 2018).

......................................................................................................................................................................................................
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Taxonomic comments
On the basis of 16S rRNA gene sequence phylogeny, the
members of the genus Salipaludibacillus are closely related to
alkaliphilic, haloalkaliphilic, or moderate halophilic members of the genus Bacillus. Of late, most of these strains
have been reclassiﬁed as members of novel genera within
the family Bacillaceae, some of which include Alkalibacillus,
Virgibacillus, Gracilibacillus, Pullulanibacillus (Hatayama et al.,
2006), Anaerobacillus (Zavarzina et al., 2009), Alkalicoccus
(Zhao et al., 2017), and Alteribacillus (Didari et al., 2012).
All the above related bacteria have different abilities to salt
and pH tolerance, and can be differentiated from each other
using 16S rRNA gene sequences (Figure 1).

Differentiation of the genus Salipaludibacillus from
other genera
The phenotypic characteristics that distinguish the genus
Salipaludibacillus from the other related members of the
Bacillaceae family are listed in Table 2. The members of the
genus Salipaludibacillus share common Bacillus and related
Bacillaceae genera traits such as Gram-positive characteristic;
endospore formation ability; MK-7 as predominant quinone;
m-DAP as the diagnostic amino acid; anteiso-C15:0 , C16:0 , and
iso-C15:0 as major fatty acids; and DNA G + C content of
37.4–42.4 mol%. However, there is a clear consensus that
the genus Bacillus sensu stricto should be restricted to species
that share a high 16S rRNA gene sequence similarities with
the type strain, Bacillus subtilis (Didari et al., 2012); this does
not ﬁt in the case of the genus Salipaludibacillus, which can
be clearly differentiated from the members of the genus
Bacillus and other related Bacillaceae genera based on 16S
rRNA gene sequence analysis. The type species of the genus
Salipaludibacillus (S. aurantiacus) shares only 90.3% 16S rRNA
gene sequence similarity with Bacillus subtilis subsp. subtilis
DSM 10T (type species of genus Bacillus). However, this
value is lower than those obtained with respective species
of the related Bacillaceae genera, such as Salisediminibacterium (93.4%), Alteribacillus (93.1%), Virgibacillus (92.2%),
Scopulibacillus (92.0%), Anaerobacillus (91.7%), Alkalibacillus
(91.7%), Piscibacillus (91.6%), Pullulanibacillus (91.5%),
Gracibacillus (91.4%), Filobacillus (91.1%), and Lentibacillus
(90.8%).

Genome features
For the four described species of the genus Salipaludibacillus, genomes have been determined for S. aurantiacus, the
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type species of the genus (Sultanpuram and Mothe, 2017),
S. agaradhaerens, and S. neizhouensis. The S. aurantiacus draft
genome revealed 44,35,185 bp genome size with 42.4 G + C
mol%. The protein functions of 3,349 CDS were known,
whereas 883 CDS protein functions were unknown. Further,
it revealed 73 tRNA and 16 rRNA genes (Sultanpuram and
Mothe, 2017). The S. agaradhaerens genome is 4.32 Mb in size
with 38.9 G + C mol%. Around 3,816 predicted functional
proteins were found in the S. agaradhaerens genome, which
contained a total of 3,970 genes, along with 53 pseudogene sequences. In addition, 74 tRNA and 22 rRNA genes
were revealed in the analysis of its genome. The genome
of S. neizhouensis was 5.41 Mb in size with 37.4 G + C mol%
content. The S. neizhouensis genome revealed 5,020 protein
coding sequences of which 4,712 were of known or related
functions and contained 63 tRNA and 26 rRNA genes.

List of species of the genus Salipaludibacillus
Salipaludibacillus aurantiacus
Sultanpuram and Mothe 2016, 2751VP
...................................................................................
au.ran.ti.a’cus. N.L. masc. adj. aurantiacus orange colored,
referring to the orange color of the colonies.
The cells are nonmotile, Gram-stain-positive rods, with
0.3–0.9-μm diameter and 1.7–2.2-μm length. They form
subterminal endospores, which are ellipsoidal in shape in
nonswollen sporangia. Mode of growth is strictly aerobic. Positive for catalase and oxidase activities. Fermentative growth is
absent. Nitrate and nitrite reduction and gelatin liqueﬁcation
activities are absent. Good growth occurs after 48 h of incubation on alkaline nutrient agar at 37∘ C (range 20–45∘ C) and
pH 9.0 (range 8.0–11.0). NaCl (0.5%) is essential for growth,
with optimal growth at 3–5%. NaCl can be tolerated up to
22%. Hydrolysis of casein, tyrosine, cellulose, starch, esculin,
hippurate, Tween 20, and DNA is negative, but, xanthine
and hypoxanthine are hydrolyzed. Lipase activity is absent,
but urease activity is reported. The production of indole
from tryptophan, methyl red test, and citrate utilization test
were negative, but production of H2 S and Voges–Proskauer
test showed positive result. D-Maltose, D-rafﬁnose, fructose,
D-arabinose, melibiose, mannose, D-glucose, D-cellobiose,
D-xylose, D-galactose, D-mannitol, and sucrose supported
growth as sole carbon and energy sources, but they did not
yield either gas or acid. Growth was not supported by inulin,
inositol, D-trehalose, D-sorbitol, and salicin when used as a
sole carbon source. Growth was variable when lactose and
rhamnose were tested as sole carbon and energy source. The
most suitable nitrogen sources were ammonium chloride and

......................................................................................................................................................................................................
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Phylogenetic analysis of the genus Salipaludibacillus with other closely related members based on 16S rRNA gene
sequences (accession numbers are given in parentheses). Distance calculations according to the Kimura two-parameter model
and clustering with the neighbor-joining method were performed. Bootstrap values based on 1,000 replications are listed as
percentages at the branching points. The outgroup is Marinococcus halophilus DSM 20408T (X90835). Bar, 0.01 nucleotide
substitutions per nucleotide position.
FIGURE 1.

Lentibacillus kapialis PN7-6T (AB231905)
Virgibacillus sediminis YIM kkny3T (AY121430)
Alkalibacillus almallahensis S1LM8T (KC968225)
100
92
Alkalibacillus salilacus BH163T (AY671976)
63
Piscibacillus halophilus HS224T (FM864227)
Filobacillus milosensis DSM 13259T (AJ238042)
100
78
Gracilibacillus kekensis K170T (HQ439902)
Pullulanibacillus uraniitolerans UG-2T (AM931441)
Pullulanibacillus
naganoensis ATCC 53909T (AB021193)
100
Bacillus subtilis DSM10T (AJ276351)
69
92
Bacillus oceanisediminis H2T (GQ292772)
73
Bacillus oryzaecorticis R1T (KF548480)
“Anaerobacillus macyae” JMM-4T (NR_025650)
100
Anaerobacillus alkalilacustris Z-0521T (DQ675454)
Anaerobacillus
alkalidiazotrophicus MS6T (EU143680)
55
Bacillus nanhaiisediminis NH3T (GQ292773)
79
Bacillus pseudofirmus DSM 8715T (X76439)
62
Bacillus halodurans ATCC 27557T (AB021187)
91
78
Bacillus hwajinpoensis SW-72T (AF541966)
Bacillus taeanensis BH030017T (AY603978)
Bacillus aurantiacus K1-5T (AJ605773)
63
Bacillus vedderi JaHT (Z48306)
83
Bacillus
cellulosilyticus N-4T (AB043852)
99
Bacillus polygoni YN-1T (AB292819)
T
100 Bacillus clarkii DSM 8720 (X76444)
Bacillus beveridgei MLTeJBT (FJ825145)
100
84
Bacillus selenitireducens MLS10T (AF064704)
Salipaludibacillus halalkaliphilus GASy1T (KY971954)
90
Salipaludibacillus neizhouensis JSM 071004T (EU925618)
79
Salipaludibacillus aurantiacus S9T (LN827662)
Salipaludibacillus agaradhaerens DSM 8721T (X76445)
Salisediminibacterium halotolerans halo-2T (EU581836)
Bacillus chagannorensis CG-15T (AM492159)
Bacillus daliensis strain DLS13T (GU583651)
98
Alkalicoccus saliphilus 6AGT (AJ493660)
62
Bacillus luteus JC167T (HE996968)
52
Alteribacillus iranensis X5BT (HQ433452)
Alteribacillus persepolensis HS136T (FM244839)
100
Alteribacillus bidgolensis P4BT (HQ433453)
50
75

0.01

urea, but nitrate, nitrite, glutamate, and aspartate were not
suitable as nitrogen sources for the strain. MK-7 with minor

The type strain was isolated from Narayan Sarovar Lake,
India.

traces of MK-6 is the major isoprenoid quinone. m-DAP is

DNA G + C content (mol%): 42.4 (genome analysis).

the diagnostic diamino acid in the peptidoglycan. The major

Type strain: S9, KCTC 33633, LMG 28644.

polar lipids present are DPG, PG, and PE. The major fatty

EMBL/GenBank

acids are anteiso-C15:0 , C16:0 , and iso-C15:0 .

accession

number

(16S

rRNA

gene):

LN827662.
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TABLE 2. Phenotypic characteristics differentiating the members of the genus Salipaludibacillus from the
related genera belonging to the family Bacillaceae a
Salipaludibacillus Alkalicoccus
Gram reaction

Bacillus

Salisediminibacterium Ornithinibacillus

+

+

+/v/−

+

+

Rod

Coccus

Rod

Rod

Rod

Motility

−

−

+/−

+/−

+

Endospore formation

+

−

+

+/−

+

Cell shape

Endospore shape

E

NA

E/C/S

O/S

O

A/FA

A

A/FA/SA

FA

SA

Range

0–22

1–24

0–20

1–30

0–17

Optimum

2–5

8–15

2–5

8–10

0.5–15

Range

6.5–11.0

6.0–10.5

5.0–10.0

5.0–12.0

6.5–9.0

Optimum

8.5–10.0

7.5–9.0

7.0–9.5

8–10

7–8

Oxygen requirement
NaCl concentration for growth (% w/v)

pH for growth

Temperature for growth (∘ C)
Range

4–45

5–50

10–60

10–50

10–55

Optimum

25–37

33–37

28–37

30–37

25–42

Catalase

+

+

+/−

+/−

+

Oxidase

+/−

+/−

+/−

−

+/−

Hydrolysis of:
Esculin

+/−

−

+/−

−

+/−

Starch

−

+/−

+/−

+/−

+/−

NA, not applicable; ND, no data; A, aerobic; FA, facultative anaerobic, SA, strict anaerobic; E, ellipsoidal; C, cylindrical;
S, spherical; O, oval; v, variable; +, positive; −, negative; +/− reaction is either positive or negative in the different
species from the genera.
a Data from Salipaludibacillus (Sultanpuram and Mothe, 2016; Amoozegar et al., 2018); Alkalicoccus (Zhao et al., 2017);
Bacillus (Logan and Vos, 2015); Salisediminibacterium (Jiang et al., 2012; Sultanpuram et al., 2015); and Orinithinibacillus
(Mayr et al., 2006; Kämpfer et al., 2010; Bagheri et al., 2013; Wu et al., 2014; Gan et al., 2018).

EMBL/GenBank accession number (genome): FOGT0000
0000.1.

Salipaludibacillus agaradhaerens
Sultanpuram and Mothe 2016, 2752VP (Bacillus
agaradhaerens Nielsen, Fritze and Priest 1995b, 879VP ;
Effective publication: Nielsen, Fritze and Priest 1995a,
1758)
...................................................................................
a.gar.ad.hae’rens. Malayan n. agar gelling polysaccharide
from brown algae; L. part. adj. adhaerens adherent; N.L part.
adj. agaradhaerens adhering to agar.
Colonies are white and rhizoid with a ﬁlamentous margin. Cells are rod shaped (0.5–0.6 × 2–5 μm) and produce
ellipsoidal

spores

(0.6–1.0 × 1.0–1.6 μm)

subterminally

positioned within a sporangium, which is clearly swollen.
Facultatively anaerobic mode of growth. Strains of this
species are characterized by hydrolysis of Tweens 40 and
60, casein, gelatin, starch, cellulose, and xylan. Hippurate,
4-methylumbelliferyl-β-D-glucuronide (MUG), and Tween

20 are not hydrolyzed, and phenylalanine is not deaminated. Nitrate is reduced to nitrite. Strains of this species
are strictly alkaliphilic: no growth is observed at pH 7.0, and
optimal growth is observed at pH 10.0. Growth occurs within
a temperature range of 10–45∘ C. Tolerance to 16% NaCl
is observed. Carbohydrate utilization proﬁles show growth
on L-arabinose, galactose, mannose, N-acetylglucosamine,
and 2-ketogluconate and rich growth on tagatose, but no
growth on methyl β-D-xyloside, inositol, or xylitol is observed.
The major fatty acids (>5%) include anteiso-C15:0 , iso-C15:0 ,
anteiso-C17:0 , iso-C17:0 , and C16:0 . The major polar lipids
include DPG, PG, PE, and a phospholipid (PL1). The major
quinone is MK-7. The peptidoglycan cell wall contains m-DAP.
The type strain was isolated from soil sample.
DNA G + C content (mol%): 38.9 (genome analysis).
Type strain: PN-105, DSM 8721, ATCC 700163, CIP 105302,
LMG 17948.
GenBank accession number (16S rRNA gene): X76445.
EMBL/GenBank accession number (genome): MTIU0000
0000.1.

......................................................................................................................................................................................................
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Salipaludibacillus halalkaliphilus
Amoozegar, Shahinpei, Makzum, Raﬁeyan, Moshtaghi
Nikou, Spröer and Ventosa 2018, 2218VP
...................................................................................
hal.al.ka.li’phi.lus. Gr. n. hals salt; N.L. n. alkali alkali; Gr. adj.
philos loving; N.L. masc. adj. halalkaliphilus loving salty and
alkaline environments.
Cells are Gram-stain-positive, endospore forming, nonmotile, and single or short-chain rods, with 0.3–0.4 × 1.2–
1.9 μm in size. The endospores are ellipsoidal in shape and
located at central or subterminal positions in swollen sporangia. The colonies are cream pigmented, circular with entire
margins, convex, smooth, and translucent. Facultatively
anaerobic. Moderately halophilic and alkaliphilic. Growth
occurs over a wide range of NaCl concentrations (0.5–15%
w/v NaCl), temperature (4–40∘ C), and pH (7.5–10.0).
Optimal growth is observed at 5% (w/v) NaCl, 30∘ C, and
pH 8.5–9.0. Catalase activity is positive, but oxidase activity is
negative. Nitrate, nitrite reduction, and H2 S production are
absent. Indole is not produced from tryptophan. Methyl red
and Voges–Proskauer tests are negative. Esculin hydrolysis is
positive, whereas casein, DNA, gelatin, urea, starch, Tweens
20, 40, 60, and 80, and tyrosine hydrolysis are negative.
Growth is not supported by D-glucose, D-fructose, D-arabinose,
D-galactose, maltose, D-mannitol, D-sorbitol, sucrose, D-xylose,
lactose, ribose, acetate, citrate, L-alanine, L-arginine, L-glycine,
L-histidine, L-proline, L-methionine, and L-serine as sole
sources of carbon and energy. Acid production is observed
from D-glucose, D-fructose, D-mannose, maltose, and sucrose,
but acid is not produced from D-galactose, D-mannitol, lactose, myo-inositol, cellobiose, D-ribose, rafﬁnose, D-rhamnose,
or D-sorbitol. The major polar lipids are DPG, PG, PE, and two
unidentiﬁed phospholipids. The major fatty acids include
anteiso-C15:0 , C16:0 , and iso-C15:0 .
The type strain was isolated from Gomishan wetland, Iran.
DNA G + C content (mol%): 38.8 (HPLC).
Type strain: GASy1, IBRCM 10902, LMG 28385.
GenBank accession number (16S rRNA gene): KY971954.

Salipaludibacillus neizhouensis
Sultanpuram and Mothe 2016, 2752VP (Bacillus
neizhouensis Chen, Zhang, Wang, Liu, Klenk, Xiao,
Tang, Cui and Li 2009, 3037VP )
...................................................................................
nei.zhou.en’sis. N.L. masc. adj. neizhouensis pertaining to
Neizhou Bay, from which the sample that yielded the type
strain was collected.
Cells are Gram-stain-positive, nonmotile, catalase- and
oxidase-positive, facultatively anaerobic, straight rods,
approximately 0.5–0.6-μm wide and 3.0–5.0-μm long,
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occurring singly, as pairs, or as short chains, producing
ellipsoidal endospores that lie in subterminal swollen sporangia. Colonies are pale-yellow pigmented, low convex
and translucent with circular/slightly irregular margins,
and 1–2 mm in diameter after incubation for 3–5 days at
25∘ C on marine agar 2216 (Difco). Slightly halophilic and
facultatively alkaliphilic; growth occurs with 0.5–10% (w/v)
total salts (optimum 2–4%) and at pH 6.5–10.0 (optimum
pH 8.5). Growth occurs at 4–30∘ C, with an optimum of 25∘ C.
Nitrate is reduced, but nitrite is not. Negative for tests of
methyl red, Voges–Proskauer, H2 S, and indole production.
Tween 20 and gelatin are hydrolyzed, but casein, esculin,
cellulose, DNA, starch, Tweens 40, 60, and 80, and urea are
not. Acids are produced from D-fructose, D-glucose, maltose,
sucrose, and trehalose, but not from adonitol, L-arabinose,
cellobiose, dulcitol, D-galactose, glycerol, myo-inositol, lactose, D-mannitol, D-mannose, melezitose, melibiose, rafﬁnose,
L-rhamnose, D-ribose, D-salicin,

starch, D-sorbitol, or D-xylose.

The following compounds are utilized as sole sources of
carbon and energy or sole sources of carbon, nitrogen, and
energy:

D-glucose,

maltose, trehalose, and

L-leucine;

the

following substances are not utilized: L-arabinose, cellobiose,
dextrin, D-fructose, D-galactose, D-lactose, D-mannose, melezitose, melibiose, rafﬁnose, L-rhamnose,

D-ribose, D-salicin,

sucrose, D-xylose, adonitol, D-arabitol, glycerol, myo-inositol,
D-mannitol, D-sorbitol,

propionate, succinate,
L-glutamic

acetate, butyrate, citrate, gluconate,
L-alanine, L-arginine, L-asparagine,

acid, glycine,

L-histidine,

hydroxy-L-proline,

L-isoleucine, L-methionine, L-proline, L-serine,

and L-valine.

Constitutive enzymes expressed are alkaline phosphatase,
β-glucosidase, β-glucuronidase, leucine arylamidase, and
naphthol-AS-BI-phosphohydrolase; acid phosphatase, αchymotrypsin, cystine arylamidase, α-fucosidase, α-galactosidase, β-galactosidase, N-acetyl-β-glucosaminidase, α-glucosidase, esterase (C4), esterase lipase (C8), lipase (C14),
α-mannosidase, trypsin, and valine arylamidase are not
observed. m-DAP is present in the cell-wall peptidoglycan as
the diagnostic diamino acid. Possesses MK-7 as the predominant menaquinone and DPG, PG, and PE as polar lipids. The
major fatty acids are anteiso-C15:0 and iso-C15:0 .
Isolated from homogenates of a sea anemone collected
from Neizhou Bay in the South China Sea.
DNA G + C content (mol%): 37.4 (genome analysis).
Type strain: JSM 071004, CCTCC AB 207161, DSM 19794,
KCTC 13187.

......................................................................................................................................................................................................
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GenBank accession number (16S rRNA gene): EU925618.
EMBL/GenBank accession number (genome): NJAW0000
0000.1.
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PREFACE
Heterocyclics have vided applications in day to day life and so
heterocyclic chemistry dominates the daily life. It provides the majority
of pharmaceuticals, cosmetics, agrochemicals, dyes, agents for all form
of reprography, as well as additives of many kinds. Some of the
heterocyclic compounds occur naturally and most of the heterocyclic
compounds were made synthetically. Some of the heterocyclic
compounds are the basic units of the living systems. Today, the
Heterocyclic chemistry has extended its domain to every discipline of
organic chemistry. The importance and extent of the subject matter of
heterocyclic chemistry continues to grow such that it is a clearly the
largest subdivision of organic chemistry. It plays a crucial role in
biochemistry-increasingly so in medicinal and manifest other areas of
chemistry as applied to subjects as diverse as construction and
agriculture. Recently, rapid growth of particularly the new reaction
chemistry is brought by the utilization of characteristic properties of
various hetero atoms that are involved in heterocycles. An enormous
amount of research work is being carried out and reported
continuously in the literature regarding the synthesis of heterocyclic
compounds. Heterocycles plays an important vital role in the most
bioactive molecules due to their bioactivity. The introduction of
biosynthetic and combinatorial synthetic protocols, particularly in
agrochemical and pharmaceutical industry, is bound to give rise to a
further explosive increase in the number of biologically and
theoretically exciting heterocyclic molecules.
Heterocycles generally ﬁnd useful applications essentially in
medicines, pharmacy, agriculture and related ﬁelds. Number of known
heterocyclic compounds, with heteroatoms well beyond nitrogen,
sulphur and oxygen, are exploding exponentially with the advent of
combinatorial chemistr y. Heterocycles are demonstrating
extraordinary versatility and utility in the ﬁeld of organic synthesis as
chiral auxiliaries, latent functionalities, chelating agents, protecting
groups and synthetic scaffolds. The importance of heterocyclic rings
forming a part of the biological systems has been demonstrated by
speciﬁc examples.

The book is designed as a complete and comprehensive textbook for
graduate and postgraduate level students. This book is expected to be
useful for students of all streams, organic chemistry, inorganic
chemistry, physical chemistry, pharmaceutical chemistry, bio-organic
chemistry, bio-inorganic chemistry, environmental chemistry and
medicinal chemistry. All the chapters of the book ha ve been
extensively studied for the clarity and accuracy.
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INTRODUCTION

1

Cyclic compounds in which the ring is made up of only carbon atoms
only are called as carbocyclic ring. Carbocyclic ring containing at least
one or more than one different atom are called as heterocyclic
compounds. The ring itself called as heterocycle. Heterocyclic
compounds are classiﬁed are as follows.

NOMENCLATURE
The type of heteroatom is indicated by a preﬁx according to indicates
the preferred order of preﬁxes (principle of decreasing priority).
Preﬁxes to indicate the hetero atoms:
Element

Preﬁx

Element

Preﬁx

O

Oxa

Bi

Bisma

S

Thia

Si

Sila

Se

Selena

Ge

Germa

Te

Tellura

Sn

Stanna

P

Phospha

B

Bora

As

Arsa

Hg

Mercura
7
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Ring Size:
The ring size is indicated by a sufﬁx according to latin numerals,
namely ir from tri, et from tetra, ep from hepta, oc from octa, on from
nona, ec from deca.
Stems to indicate the ring size of heterocycles:
Ring Size

Unsaturated

Saturated

3

irene

irene

4

ete

etane

5

ole

olane

6

ine

ane

7

epine

epane

8

ocine

ocane

9

onine

onane

10

ecine

ecane

The stem irine may be used for rings containing only N. The traditional
stems ‘irine’, ‘etidine’ are preferred for N-containing rings and are used
for saturated heteromonocycles having three, four of ﬁve members,
respectively.

8
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2

THREE MEMBER NONAROMATIC
HETEROCYCLES

All the three member rings have one major property in common-a
strained ring than confers great on compounds in comparison with
their open chain analogues. This strain is reﬂected in the compression
of the normal bond angles & by shortening of bond lengths from
normal. The presence of a double bond in the ring increases the strain
& the molecular dimensions from cyclopropane and cyclopropene are
as follows.

The three member rings containing a N, O or S atom as the hetero
atom are called as aziridine, oxirane and thirane respectively. While the
bonds between the three hetero atoms & the carbon atoms are longer
than the corresponding bonds in an unstrained molecule, the c-c
bonds are all very similar in length but are substantially shorter than
cyclopropane. The lone pair of the heteroatom causes the electronelectron repulsions which affect the bond angle severely & strain
increases.
The reactivity of these molecules is more due to strained ring system &
easily attackable by normal reagents. The synthesis of this highly
strained heterocycles can be easily achieved by applying the strain
energy.

9
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Azirine:
Azirines are generally smelling compounds and highly irritant to skin.
The instability of azirines is not only due to the larger bond angle strain
inherent in an unsaturated three member ring but also due to the
overlap of the Nitrogen lone-pair electrons with the C-C double bond, a
situation which gives rise to a destabilizing anti aromatic 4nπ electron
system. So, 1-azirine is more stable than 2-azirine.

Azirine sysnthesis:
1. Neber Rearrangement: Neber proposed 1-azirine as an
intermediate in the base catalysed rearrangement of oxime using
paratoluenesulfonyl derivative to α-amino ketone.

10
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2. From vinyl Azides: The ﬁrst general synthesis of 1-azirine was
developed by Sonollinsky, the vapour phase pyrolysis of vinyl azide.
Vinylazides prepared by the addition of a iodine azide to an alkene.

3. From photolysis or pyrolysis of isoxazoles: Nishiwaki observed that
pyrolysis of 5-alkoxy substituted isooxazoles resulted in the formation
of isoable 1-azirines.

The photolysis of 3,5-diphenylisoxazole produces 2-phenyl-3benzoylazirine.

4. From α-bromoketoximes: Hassner reported the preparation of 1azirine using α-bromoketoximes, The reaction sequence is shown
using α-bromo picoline, the hydroxyl group of the α-bromoketoxime is
ﬁ r s t p ro te c te d w i t h a ke t a l f o l l owe d by t rea t m e n t w i t h
triphenylphosphine to form ylide.
This is then deprotected to regenerate the phosphonide salt. The salt is
converted to oxazo phospholine, which is thermolised to α-tertiary
butyl azirine.
11
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Chemical properties:
1. Reaction with acids: As nitrogen atom is located in the most
strained system, therefore azirine is very mild basic in nature. Azirines
are non basic. Protonation of 1-azirine followed by ring opening takes
place in strong acid solutions. The reaction with chloroacetic acid
opens the ring which subsequently undergoes rearrangement to give
the product.

Reaction of 2-phenyl-1-azirine with benzoic acid gives product.

12
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The reaction of 2-phenyl-1-azirine with acid chloride or acid anhydrides
in the presence of trimethylamine gives the oxazole.

2. Formation of complexes: 1-azirines forms stable complexes with
dichlorbis(benzonitrile) Palladium(II).

3.

Ring opening Reactions:
a. Thermolysis:

Conversion of azirines to indole:

13
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b. Photolysis: The photochemical mode of ring opening involves a
carbon- carbon bond cleavage in which intermediate molecule gives
the three products undergoing a cyclization, cycloaddition and
intramolecular ring closure reactions to give products.

14
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4. The Diels-Alder Reaction: In the diels alder cycloaddition reaction
azirine acts as a dienophile where as the 1,3 diphenyl isobenzofuron
acts as a diene to give adduct.

5. Reduction: A number of azirines have been reduced by lithium
aluiminium hydride to aziriidines.

Aziridines

The bond angles &bond lengths of aziridine are deviated from the
normal cyclopropane molecule, hence the stability of the aziridine is
less stable than the cyclopropane molecule.
à

Inversion in Aziridines: Cis and trans-aziridine are known.The two
carbon atoms of aziridine are potentially chiral when
unsymmetrically substituted ring should existing in four different
enantiomeric forms, that is two-cis & two-trans isomers. If the
carbon atom bears the same substituents then the cis isomer is
meso and optically inactive due to internal compensation of
optical rotation which takes place in the molecule.

15
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cis

trans
Synthesis:
1. The Gabriel ring closure method: Aziridine was ﬁrst obtained by
heating β-bromoethylamine in presence of potassium hydroxide in
1988.

T h e cycl i s a t i o n o f a z i ri d i n e ri n g i s s te re o s p e c i ﬁ c t h a t i s
stereochemistry of the reactants is preserved in the products and that
the ring closure involves a Walden inversion.

16
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Lone pair of nitrogen atom attack the adjacent carbon from same side.
Hence them is no change in the orientation of the substitute

2. The Hassner synthesis: This method involves a stereospeciﬁc
addition of Iodine isocyonate to alkenes through trans addition with
the resultant formation of Iodo isocyante of the alkene. This is then
treated with methanol to form carbonate which cyclises.to give the
aziridine skeleton.

17
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4. From oxiranes: Oxiranes are treated with triphenylphosphine ylide
to give the aziridine molecule.

5. Nitrene insertion: Aziridines may be prepared by the direct addition
of Nitrene into alkenes and the reaction proceeds non stereospeciﬁc in
nature.

6. The Hoch-Compbell method: This method involves the use of the
ketoxime with an excess of Grignard reagent. The reaction is
stereospeciﬁc and regiospeciﬁc.

7. From sulphur ylides: The ylide diphenyl sulphonomide adds
stereospeciﬁcally to E and Z alkenes which are electrophilic in nature.

18
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8. 1,3 dipolar cyclo addition Reactions: High pressure induced 1,3
dipolar cycloaddition of azides with electron deﬁcient oleﬁn gives
aziridines.

Chemical properties:
1. Ring opening Reactions: Aziridine gives β-chloro ethylamine
hydrochloride on treatment with Hcl by C-N bond cleavage.

2. Thermal Reactions: Aziridines bearing unsaturated groups at the
nitrogen atom rearrange under avariety of experimental conditions Nacyl derivatives of aziridine are converted to 2- substituted oxazlines.

3. Friedal Crafts Reactions: Aziridene undergoes facile Friedal crafts
Reaction with benzene in presence of Alcl3 to give β-phenylethylamine.
19
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4. Ozonolysis: When N-t-butylaziridine is treated with ozone in
dichloromethane gives N-t-butyl aziridine-N-oxide.

5. Replacement of the H-atom: The hydrogen on the nitrogen atom
in aziridine is reactive and can be replaced by appropriate reagents.

6. Photochemical Reactions: Under photolytic conditions the
following stereo isomeric urethanes undergo geometrical isomerism
without any detectable fragmentation.
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Oxiranes:

J C – H oxirane < aziridine < Thiirane
According to NMR spectral data bascity order aziriidine> oxirane>
thiirine
Synthesis:
1. Oxidation of alkenes: The simplest method of preparing the parent
compound oxirane is the direct oxidation of ethylene by air over a silver
catalyst at elevated temperatures.
Using per acid:
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2. Ring closure methods: Hypochlorous acid adds to an alkene in a
trans manner in which ring closes in presence of a base.

Threo

3. Methylene insertion Reactions: Methylene group is inserted in the
reactant to give the product.
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4. Miscelleneous Method : Certain hydroxyl alkenes undergo
oxidation to ketone with simultaneous epoxidation of the methylene
group in presence of sodiumhypochlorite.

Chemical properties:
1. Ring opening Reactions: Because of the strain present in the
oxirane ring, it is highly liable and the ring can be cleaved by a variety of
reagents. It has been used as an intermediate in organic synthesis for
the preparation of many classes of compounds. In solution, the
reaction of oxirane involves both the electrophillic and nucleophillic
attack. The ring is opened in a trans manner by water in presence of
catalytic amount of acid.

2. Reaction with organo metallics: The reaction between oxirane &
Grignard reagent is extensively used for the preparation of certain
primary alcohols & for the lengthening of c-c bond by two atoms. An
intermediate is initially formed, which on hydrolysis gives alcohol.
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3. Reduction: Metal hydrides reduce an epoxide ring to the
corresponding alcohol. Styrene oxide with lithium aluiminium hydride
gives α-phenylethanol. The hydride ion attacks C-3 with the
simultaneous cleavage of C-O bond.

4. Photochemical Reactions: Photolysis of styreneoxide gives a
mixture of products.

5. Miscelleneous Reactions: Polymeric ethers can be obtained by the
action of Antimony pentaﬂouride on oxiranes.

Thiiranes:

Thiacyclopropane / Ethylene sulphide/ thiirane is a colourless liquid
with boiling point of 55⁰C.
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Synthesis:
1. From 2-mercaptoethanol: The most useful method of preparing
thiirane is from 2-mercaptoethanol by treating it with phosgene in
presence of ethyl acetate and pyridine to give monothioethylene
carbonate which on decarboxylation gives thiirane.

2. Ring closure Reactions: 2-halosulphides are prepared from 2hydroxy sulphide which are in turn prepared from, 1,2 chlorohydrins 2halosulphides with the elimination of hydrochloric acid gives thiirane.

3. From Epoxides: Thiirane is also obtained by the action of thiourea
on epoxides. The epoxide ring is ﬁrst opened by thiourea, which then
cyclises to Thioxoles which & ﬁnally gives thiiranes.

4. From cyclic ethylene carbonates: Reaction between a cyclic
carbonate of 1,2 diol and an alkali thiocyanate at high temperature
gives the corresponding thiirane molecule.
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5. From diazoalkenes: The Rxn between diazoalkenes & thiketones is
used for the synthesis of thiiranes.

6. From oxazolines: Thiirane derivatives have been prepared by using
oxazolines and carbonyl compounds in presence of n-butyl lithium.

7. From alkene episulphadation: An alkene episulphodation by
nitrogen sulphide forms a three member zwitter ionic species which
on denitrogenation gives thiirane derivatives. This reaction is
stereospeciﬁc.
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Chemical properties:
1. Ring opening Reactions: Alkyl thiirane undergoes various ring
opening reactions.

All the reactions of thiiranes involve ring opening and since the
electron density at the sulfur atom is lower than that at the oxygen in
oxiranes. Their reactivity towards nucleophillic reagents seems similar
to or a little greater than that of oxiranes. Thiirane ring is readily cleaved
by a larger number of nucleophillic and electrophillic reagents, to form
mercaptans as oxiranes are obtained from alcohols.
2. Desulphurization:
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3. Oxidation: Thiirane is oxidized with sodiummetaperiodate in
aqueous ethanol forming ethylenesulphoxide.

4. Formation of peroxysulphenic acid: Photolysis of Thiirane in
methanol or methylene blue as sensitizer and light forms peroxy
sulphenic acid.

5.

Thermal & photochemical Reactions:

Diazirines:
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Aromatic character of diazirines is not yet conﬁrmed. Parent diazizrine
is a gaseous in nature.
Synthesis:
1. From oxidation of diaziridines: On oxidation of diaziridines with
silveroxide or iodine with a catalytic amount triethyl amine gives
diazirines.

2. From m-bromophenol: m-bromo phenol is ﬁrst converted to the
acetal followed by its reaction with n-butyl lithium & methyl
triﬂouroacetate toi give a ketone. Its reaction with hydroxylamine
formation of aziridine & ﬁnally with oxidation of silver oxide gives the
diazirine.
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2. From m-bromophenol: m-bromo phenol is ﬁrst converted to the
acetal followed by its reaction with n-butyl l3.From t-alkylazomethine
and Dihaloamine: The synthesis of the diazirine & involves the addition
of dichloro/diﬂouro amine to a t-alkyl azomethine in presence of
carbontetrachloride.ithium & methyl triﬂouroacetate toi give a ketone.
Its reaction with hydroxylamine formation of aziridine & ﬁnally with
oxidation of silver oxide gives the diazirine.

Chemical properties:
1. Reaction with Nucleophiles & electrophiles:

2.

Photochemical & thermal decompositions:
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3.

Ring opening Reactions:

Diaziridines:

Synthesis:
1. From ketones & Hydroxylamine-o-sulphonic acid: A ketone when
treated with hydroxyl amine-o-sulphonic acid in presence of
liq.ammonia to give diaziridine.

2. From schiff’s Base: A Schiff’s base add onto a molecule of
chloroamine, an aminating reagent & then the ring closure of the
terminal addition product in presence of a base takes place to give
diaziridines.
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3. From diazirines: Substituted diaziridines can also be prepared by
the addition of a Grignard reagent to the reactive double bond of a
diazirine, which on hydrolysis gives diaziridine.

4. Photo isomerisation: Diazepine converts rapidly even when
exposed to sunlight to give diaziridine isomer.

Chemical properties:
1. Reduction: Under catalytic reduction, a diaziridine takes two
moles of hydrogen resulting in the formation of two molecules of
amines. Lithium Aluiminium hydride reacts only if one the Nitrogen
atom is unsusbstitued and the products are formed
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2. Hydrolysis: Fission of the diaziridine ring also takes place under
hydrolytic conditions, for example,1-ethyl-3-methyl-diaziridine gives
acetaldehyde and ethyl hydrazine.

3. Oxidation: Diaziridines unsubstituted on both the nitrogen atoms
tends to decompose at 1250C by a redox reaction resulting in one mole
of a diazirine, a ketone and ammonia form. The reaction takes place
even below 600C when copper salts are present as catalysts.

4. Ring opening Reactions: Diaziridines undergo facile ring
opening in aqueous Hydrochloric acid and subsequently
decarboxylate to a hydrazine derivative.
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Oxaziridine:

Synthesis:
1. From carbonyl compounds: A carbonyl compound is converted to
an amine (Schiff ’s base) by treating with an amine which on
peroxidation yeilds the corresponding oxaziridine molecule.

The hydroxylamine-o-sulphonic acid (or) chloromines reacts with
aldehydes or ketones in alkaline solution to give the oxaziridine
molecule.

2. From α-lactums: An α-lactum on oxidation with per acid gives
oxaziridine molecule.
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3. Photolysis of Nitrones: Photolytic rearrangement of nitrones to
oxaziridines and it is exempliﬁed in the conversion of phenyl-tbutylnitrone to 2-t-butyl-3-phenyl-oxaziridine. The t-butylnitrones of
benzaldehyde and 4-nitrobenzaldehyde.

Chemical properties:
1. Ring opening reactions: These hetrocycles have high energy and
as a result without exception involve the opening of the ring at C-O or
N-O bond by a large number of reagents such as acids, bases, reducing
agents and thermally or photochemically. Acid hydrolysis of an
oxaziridine takes place with N-O bond ﬁssion. A phenyl substituted
oxaziridine cleaves at the 3-position under acidic conditions to give an
aldehyde and hyrxoylamine, according to the following mechanism.
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2. Reaction with Nucleophiles: Oxaziridines reacts with almost every
nucleophileand they must be handled in inert solvent such as ether
and toluene. Attack by a nucleophile takes place at the nitrogen atom
of the three membered ring with simultaneous N-O bond cleavage.

3. Thermal & photochemical Reactions: Oxaziridine ring is easily
decomposed to give the products depending on the presence of
substitution at the 3-position.
a. The C-aryl oxaziridine are isomerised to nitrones by C-O bond
ﬁssion at a high temperature.

The C-alkyl oxoziridines are converted into amides by N-O bond ﬁssion.
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3

FOUR MEMBER NONAROMATIC
HETEROCYCLES

Azetidine:

Azetidine is non aromatic molecule. It is a colorless liquid with the
boiling point 61⁰C.
Synthesis:
1. Cyclisation methods: γ-Haloalkylamines in presence of a base to
prepare azetidine by intra molecular cyclisation.

Cyclisation takes place nucleophilic displacement of the halo group at
one end of the chain.

Sulfate esters of γ-amino alcohols have also been used in place of γhaloamines by using the cyclisation method to give the azetidine
molecules.

2. From isoxozoles derivatives: The 3, 5 dimethyl isoxazole ring is ﬁrst
opened by the treatment with sodium in presence of n-pentanol and
subsequently reacted with the tosylchloride and pyridine. Cyclisation
is then accomplished in presence of strong base to give the
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intermediate compound. The ﬁnal product, 2,4-dimethylazetidine is
obtained by reducing the intermediate compound.

3. From Aziridine: Substituent aziridine reacts with sulpharane
derivative in benzene at room temperature to give the substituted
azehidine molecule.

4. From lactones: The γ-lactones are converted into azetidine-2carboxylic acid by using the following sequence of the reactions.
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5. By intramolecular participation: Oxime group participation in
intra molecular reactions is exhibited in the following compound
which forms azetine-N-oxide.

6. Reaction of Amines with halogenoalkynloxiranes: Amines reacts
with epichlorohydrines to give 1-alkylamino-3-chloro-2-alkanones.
Presence of a bulky group at the nitrogen atom suppresses side
reactions. The intermediate cyclises on heating to 500C.This method
provides the 3-hydroxyazetidines.

Chemical properties:
1. Ring opening Reactions: The azetidine ring is cleaved more slowly
than the aziridine. The cleavage is considerably accelerated by the
presence of acidscatalysts. Opening of azetidine in the presence of
hydrochloric acid results in 3-chloropropylaminehydrochloride.

2. Formation of Azetidine derivatives: Azetidine behaves like a
secondary aliphatic amine and thus it reacts with reagents such as
carbondisulphide to form a salt, with nitrous acid to give Naminoazetidine and with reacts formaldehyde to give Nhydroxymethyl azetidine molecule.
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3. Photochemical chemical Reaction: The photochemical reactions
of azetidines have not been investigated well. Azetidinylketone which
on irradiation rearranges to diaryl pyrroles.
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Oxetane:

Oxetane is also known as trimethylene oxide. It is a colorless liquid with
boiling point of 470C.
Synthesis:
1. Cyclisation reactions: Intramolecular cyclisation of a halohydrines
in presence of base gives oxetane ring with the loss of Hbr.

2. Photochemical reactions: The addition of benzophenone to 2methylpropene produces a 9:1 mixture of 3,3-dimethyl-2,2-diphenyl
oxetane and 2,2-dimethyl-4,4-diphenyl oxetane.

3. From Epoxy allyl ethers: Epoxyallyl ethers in presence of a strong
base to give vinyl oxetane derivative.

4. From ylides: Dimethyloxosulphonium methylide transfers a
methylene to a ketone to produce an oxirane. A similar transfer to an
oxirane yields an oxetane.
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Chemical properties:
1. Ring opening reactions:
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2. Photochemical & thermal reactions: Oxetone derivatives available
easily from benzophenone & 1,1-dimethyl allene undergoes the photo
rearrangement to give the cyclobutanone derivative, the reaction is
sensitized by triphenylene.

Pyrolysis of trans-3-n-propyl-2-phenyloxetone at 250-3000C proceeds
in a stereospeciﬁc manner and produces almost exclusive product as
trans-1-phenylpent-1-ene.

Thietanes:

Thietane is a colorless liquid with boiling point 94.90C and melting
point -73.2⁰C.
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Synthesis:
1. From 1,3-dihaloalkanes: The preparation of thietane involved the
reaction of 1,3 dihaloalkanes with sodium or potasiumsulﬁde. The
reaction is generally carried out in alcohol or water mixture at 700C
and yield is 50%.

The preparation of thietone from 1,3 dihalo alkanes with on aqueous
solution of sodium sulphide containing hexadecyltriethylammonium
chloride as a phase transfer catalyst and the yield is 70%.

The dihalo alkanes are treated with thiourea to give the thietone
molecule.

2. From chloromethyl thierane: Alkaline ring opening of
chloromethyl thierane to 3- chloropropane sulﬁde, which cyclises to
gives 3-thietanol. Epichlorohydrin in presence of barium hydroxide
also gives 3-thietanol.

3. From the decomposition of cyclic carbonates: A highly
stereospeciﬁc synthesis for the preparation of 2,3-disubstituted
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thietanes involves the decomposition of cyclic carbonates of 1,3-diols
(1,3-dioxan-2-one) in the presence of thiocyanate ion. The 4R-4-methyl
derivative is converted to 2S-2-methyl thietane.

4. Thietane-3one is readily by the hydrolysis of acetal. The ketone is
reduced with sodiumborohydride to 3-thietanol

Chemical properties:
1. Ring opening reactions: Thietane molecule is less reactive than
the thiirane but more so than the inert thiophene. This is explained to
be due to lower strain in the thietane molecule than in thiirane. The
thietane ring is opened rather slowly and that too drastic conditions
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with ammonia it forms 3-aminopropanethiol.

Thietane reacts similarly with acidic reagent acetyl chloride in
presence of tin chloride in benzene to form 3-chloropropylthioacetate.

In 2-methylthietane, the S-C bond is attacked preferentially by acetyl
chloride.

2. Formation of Quarternary salt: Methyl iodine reacts with thietane
to give a quarternary thietanium salt but the ring is immediately
cleaved. In addition other polyhalides are also formed.

3. Oxidation: Thietane is easily oxidized by hydrogenperoxide to
produce successively 1-oxide & ﬁnally gives sulfones.

4. Photo chemical Reaction: Cis-& trans- 3 ethyl-2-phenyl thietone on
photolysis gives corresponding cis & trans alkenes through a biradical
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intermediate formation.
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4

FIVE MEMBER HETEROCYCLES WITH
TWO HETERO ATOMS

Heterocycles containing one hetero atom, the numbering starts from
the Heteroatom. Whereas, if two or more different hetero atoms are
present in a heterocyclic compound it is named by combining preﬁx in
order of their preference that is oxygen, nitrogen and sulphur. For
numbering of these systems the heteroatom which is in the highest
group in periodic table and the element of least atomic number in that
group is often given the preference that is oygen, sulphur and
nitrogen. All these heterocycles contains six π electrons, therefore,
they are aromatic in nature.
5-membered Heterocycles containing two hetero atoms:

Heterocycles containing one hetero atom, the numbering starts from
the Heteroatom. Whereas, if two or more different hetero atoms are
present in a heterocyclic compound it is named by combining preﬁx in
order of their preference that is oxygen, nitrogen and sulphur. For
numbering of these systems the heteroatom which is in the highest
group in periodic table and the element of least atomic number in that
group is often given the preference that is oygen, sulphur and
nitrogen. All these heterocycles contains six π electrons, therefore,
they are aromatic in nature.
5-membered Heterocycles containing two hetero atoms:
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2. From α,β unsaturated carbonyl compounds: α,β unsaturated
carbonyl compounds are treated with hydrazine to yield the
corresponding pyrazole derivatives.
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3. By 1,3 dipolar Addition: By 1,3 dipolar addition to alkynylides gives
substituted pyrazoles.

4. From substituted Anilines: Diazostisation of substituted anilines
yields the benzo substituted pyrazoles.
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5. From other ring compounds: Syndones in presence of vinyl
cyanide gives pyrazoles.

6. From cyclohexanone: Cyclohexanone is treated with formate ester
gives an intermediate keto aldehyde, which reacts with hydrazine
followed by the treatment with palladium- charcoal yields the benzo
substituted pyrazoles.
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Resonating structures of Pyrazole:

Reactivity:
1. Formation of cations: Pyrazole form complexes with several metal
ions because of acidic character od hydrogen at position1-. In pyrazole,
ligand coordinates to the metal ion in the ionic

2. Methylation: Pyrrazole ring system is stable & inert. In methylation
reactions, substituted pyrazoles undergo Alkylation to give a mixture
of two isomeric products. However under controlled conditions one of
the isomer is obtained depending upon the reagent used.
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3. N-methylation reaction: Methylation of free –NH group of pyrazole
takes place with the different alkylating agents. For example,
diazomethane or dimethylsulphate. Substituted pyrazoles undergo
alkylation to give a mixture of two isomeric products. However, under
controlled conditions, one of the isomers may be preferentially
obtained, which depends on nature of the alkylating agent and the
reaction conditions that is whether the free pyrazole or its anion is the
main reactant.

4. Electrophilic Substitution Reactions: Based on the relative
stabilities of  - complex intermediate electron substitution reactions
frequently takes place at 4th position the resonating structure
obtained by the attract of electrophile at position 3- and 5- involves the
resonance form with a highly unfavoured positively charges nitrogen
atom. The  - complex obtained by the attack of electrophile at
position 4- is more stable than the  - complexes obtained by the
electrophile attack at C-3 andC-5.
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In acidic medium the electrophilic substitution has little use because
the intermediate formed in the presence of acid catalyst is more
resistant to electrophilic attack than pyrazole itself.

5. Reaction with oxidizing agents: Pyrazole ring is very stable to the
action of ixidising agents. The substituted pyrazole reacts with
oxidizing agent to give the product.
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6. Reaction with reducing agent: Pyrazole partially reduces with
reducing agents to yield the pryrazoline with sodium in presence of
ethyl alcohol and with hydrogen in presence of palladium, which
undergoes complete reduction takes place with hydrogen in presence
o
of palladium at 80 C.

7. Reaction with Nucleophiles: Halogens attached to pyrazole
nucleus are inert and thus will not undergo nucleophilic substitution
under the usual reaction conditions. In 1-phenyl pyrazole, the halogen
atom is more reactive at the position 5-, less at the position 4- and the
least at the position 3-. The presence of electron withdrawing groups,
reactivity of nucleophilic substitution of halogens. Pyrazole
quarternery salts increases the reactivity of the nucleophilic
substitution of halogen atom.
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Direct amination of pyrazole with sodamide has not observed but it
cuase ring opening molecules.

8. Photochemical Reactions: The most important reaction of
pyrazole is its conversion to imidazole. In this process ﬁrst ring opening
takes place to produce azirine and further it is converted to imidazole
with ring closure.

Natural and biological active pyrazole derivatives:
Ÿ Pyrazole ring has been shown to be the basis of number of dyes 
drugs.
Ÿ Pyrazoline acts as effective bleaching agent. The sulfonamides
based on pyrazole showns good phammalogical activity.
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Imidazole:
Synthesis:
1. Radiszecoski Synthesis: 1, 2 diketo compounds, benzaldehyde
condensed with 2 moles of ammonia to give a cyclic intermediate
which on migration of hydrogen gives the tri substituted imidazole.
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2. Dehydrogenation of Imidazolines: 1, 2 diaminoethane reacts with
alkyl cyanide with the loss of ammonia gives alkyl imidazoline which
on dehydrogenation gives the alkyl imidazole.

3. From a-haloketones: a-haloketones reacts with phenyl
hydrazones to give the imidazole.

Reactivity:

1. Reaction with Acids: Pyrazole reacts with the acid to yield the
cations

2. Quaternisation of Imidazoles: Quaternisation of imidazoles can be
achieved by treating the imidazole with alkylhalides or dialkyl
sulphates under strong basic conditionsin an alcoholic solvent.
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3. Electrophilic Substitution Reactions: Reactivity of imidazole is more than
pyrazoles, furans and thiazoles. The electrophilic substitution may take place
at C-2, C-4 or at C-5.

From the above resonating structures it is generated that the attack takes
place at position 4- or position 5-. Attack at C-5 gives three resonating
structures which indicate that the charge dispersal is more which make that
as the less stable. The C-4 attack gives only two resonating structures, which
indicates that the charge dispersal is less and hence more stable. It may be
noticed that the attack at C-2 involves a resonance structure with a highly
unfavoured positive charge on nitrogen at position 3-.
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1. Bromination: Bromination of imidazole proceeds in two ways:
polybromination takesplace in presence of bromine in chloroform
whereas by using the N-bromosuccinimide gives monobromination.

I.

Nitration:

ii.

Sulphonation:

4. Reaction with Nucleophiles: Imidazole does not react with
nucleophilic reagents unless electron withdrawing group is present. A
halogen atom in the second position can be replaced by nucleophiles
such as alkoxy group, thio alcohol or amino alkylgroups, etc.
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5. Reaction with oxidizing agent: Imidazole is stable to auto oxidation
and the action of chromic acid but it is attacked by potasium
permanganate. Imidazolium dichromate a mild oxidizing agent used
for the oxidation of allylic and benzylic alcohols to the corresponding
carbonyl compounds.

imidazole is due to the N-acyl imidazole intermediate.

7. Cycle addition Reactions: The imidazole undergoes addition
across the C-C double bond under photochemical conditions.
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Natural & biologically active compounds containing Imidazole rings

xazole:
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Oxazole is partially reduced to oxazoline which exist in three tautomers
known as 2-oxazoline, 3-oxazoline & 4-oxazoline molecules.
Synthesis:
1. From a-keto succinate: a - hydroxyl succinate cyclises with
formamide to give diethyl carboxylate derivative of oxazole molecule,
which upon hydrolysis diethylcarboxylate anion of oxazole. On
pyrolysis with copper yields oxazole with the loss of two carbondioxide
molecules.

2. Robinson Gabriel Synthesis: α-acyl amino keto compound on
treatment with acid yields the oxazoline derivative, which upon
dehyrationwith phosphorous pentoxide yields the oxazole derivative.

3.

From Isocyanides: Ring cyclisation takes place to yield the oxazole.
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4. From a - amino carbonyl compounds: a - amino carbonyl
compounds with imino ester in presence of acetic acid under reﬂuxing
on loss one ammonia molecule yields the oxazole.

5. From acyl aziridines: Alkyl aziridines on pyrolysis at 220oC cyclises
to yield the oxazole derivative.
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Synthesis of Benzoxazole:
i.
2-amino phenols with hypohalite in presence of boric acid reﬂuxed
to yield benzoxazole.

Reactivity: Although oxazole possess a six π electrons, all its properties
demonstrate that the delocalization is incomplete as a result it exhibits
little aromatic character. Therefore, oxazole acts as diene in Diel’s Alder
reaction of electrophilic substitution reactions are very limited.
1. Quaternisation: Oxazole reacts with the methyl iodide or dimethyl
sulphate to yield the quaternary salts.

2. Electrophilic Substitution Reactions: Oxazole is less reactive
towards electrophilic substitution reactions than imidazole. The
electrophile preferably attacks at C-5 than C-2. Based on the resonance
structures C-4 does not participate in electrophilic substitution
reactions.
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Electrophilic substitution reactions takes place readily when ring is
activated by electron donating substituents.

Nitration and sulphonation on oxazole are difﬁcult because due to the
presence of pyridine type of nitrogen atom.

N

ƨ

N

I NO3 / H2SO4
O

Ph
O
NO2
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3. Diels – Alder Reaction: the introduction of a second heteroatm
(nitrogen) of furan does not affect the diene nature in oxazole.
Therfore, oxazole behaves similar to furan in Diels-Alder Reaction. The
adduct so obtained on reaction with oxazole and different dienophiles
are important precursors for the preparation of pyridine or furan
derivatives by the loss of appropriate fragment.

4. Reaction with Nucleophilic Reagents: Nucleophilic substitution
reactions on the oxazole ring are uncommon. The ease of
displacement of halogens on the oxazole ring is C-2 is much more than
C-4 and more than C-5. The cleavage of the oxazole ring by
nucleophiles is more frequent reaction than nucleophilic substitution
reactions. In some cases a cyclic intermediate may be isolated while in
others it may cyclise to afford another ring system.
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5. Reactions with oxidizing  Reducing Reagents: The oxazole ring is
not stable to oxidative additions, therefore, ring is opened by the action
of oxidizing agents such as cold potassium permanganate, ozone etc.

Oxazoles are remarkably stable towards a variety of reducing agents.
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h
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Photochemical Reactions: The light induced reaction of oxazole is
more complex.
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Biologically active Oxazole derivatives:

Thiazole:
Thiazole is structurally related to thiophene and pyridine but in most of
its properties it resembles pyridine. The numbering in thiazole starts
f rom sulphur atom. The partially reduces thiazoles are called
thiazolines.

Synthesis:
1. From – halo carbonyl compounds: Chloro acetaldehyde and
thioformamide on pyrolysis yields the thiazole
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b. Subtituted chloro acetaldehyde and thioformamide on pyrolysis
yields the thiazole derivatives.

From thiocyanato ketones: α- thiocyanato ketones on cyclisation yields
the thiazole derivatives.
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3. From a-metallated Isocyanides: a-metallated Isocyanides with
thioketones in presence of base yields the thiazole derivatives.

4. The Gabriel Synthesis: Acyl amino compounds on treatment with
the phosphorous pentasulphide cyclises to yield the thiazole
derivative.
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5. Synthesis of Benzthiazole: Amino substitutes thiophenols reacts
with the formamide in presence of acid to afford the benzthiazole.

Reactivity: Thiazole is an aromatic molecule. The chemical shifts in
NMR are correlated to the occurrence of a ring current effect, which
explains that it has pseudo aromatic character.
1. Reaction with acids: The lone pair present on the azomethine
nitrogen of thiazole is not involved in the aromatic delocalization.
Therefore, it is available for protonation (or) quaternisation. Thiazole
forms stable crystalline salts with strong acids.

2. Electrophilic substitution Reactions: The reactivity of thiazole
towards electrophile is intermediate between the pyridine and
thiophene but it is less reactive than imidazole. The electrophilic
substitution preferably takes place at 5th position. However, if electron
releasing groups at 2nd & 4th position then bromination is achieved
easily. 2-Bromo thiazole can be obtained by treating thiazole with
bromine in presence of base.
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3. Nucleophilic substitution Reactions: Thiazole reacts with
sodamide to yield the 2-amino thiazole.

Isoxazole:

Synthesis:
1. From diketones: Diketones on treatment with the hydroxylamine
hydrochloride gives the isoxazole.
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2. From ketoximes: Ketoximes when treated with n-butyl lithium
followed by the methyl benzoate gives an intermediate compound,
which on treatment with the sulphuric acid undergoes cyclisation to
give the isoxazole.

3. From γ- pyrones: Chromones reacts with the hydroxylamine
hydrochloride to yield the substituted isoxazoles.

ƨ
h

NH2

OH
OH

O

N
O

3. From Nitrile oxides: Nitrile oxides in presence of base give the
corresponding isoxazoles.
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Reactivity:
1. Alkylation / quarternisation: Isoxazole reacts with alkyl halide to
give the quartenery salts.

2. Electrophilic substitution Reactions:
1, 2 azoles are generally less reactive than 1,3 azoles. Isoxazole is more
reactive than isothiazole but less reactive than pyridine and it is also
less reactive than pyrazole. The electrophilic attack occurs at C-4 as
both the hetero atoms inﬂuence the rate of electrophilic substitution
in isoxazole ring. Because of the electron withdrawing nature of
thenitrogen atom, the electrophilic attack is retarted as in pyridine.
The electron donating property of oxygen atom, on the other hand
facilitates the reaction.
I). Bromination:

Br

ƨ

NBS
b
O

N
O
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ii). Nitration:

ii. Sulphonation:

3. Ring cleavage Reactions / Reaction with Nucleophiles: In presence
of nucleophile, the ring cleavage of isoxazole takes place.

4. Reaction with oxidizing  Reducing agents: Isoxazole derivatives
undergoes reduction in presence of hydrogen with raney nickel as a
catalyst, followed by the oxidation to give the pyridine derivatives.
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5. Condensation with Methyl group: Isoxazole molecules condensed
with the benzaldehyde in presence of sodamide to yield the phenyl
substituted isoxazoles.

6. Photochemical Reactions: On photochemical conditions
isoxazoles yields the azirene derivative which rearrages itself to yield
the oxazole derivatives.

7. Cyclo addition Reactions: Isoxazole derivatives undergo Diel’s
Alder reaction as a dienophile with a cyclohexadiene as a diene to a
cyclic adducts.
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Isothiazole:
Isothiazole is a pale yellow liquid with b.pt 112oC. It is weakly basic in
nature.

Synthesis:
1. From Nitro sulphides: Nitrile sulphides generated by the
thermolysis of 1,3,4-oxathiazol-2-one add to alkenic or alkynic esters
such as dimethylacetylene dicarboxylate (DMAD) to give 3-substitut
2. From oxazoles: Oxazoles are reduced to enamino ketones which
subsequently treated with phosphorous pentasulphide and chloranil
to effect cyclisatione to Isothiazoles.

3. From Acetylenes: Acylacetylene with sodium sulphate gives the
intermediate which is cyclised in presence of liquid ammonia to give 3substituted isothiazoles.
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4.

Synthesis of Benzoisothrazoles:

I). 1, 2 benzoisothiazole are often prepared f rom O-mercap to
benzalaldoximes on cyclisation with poly phosphoric acid.

ii). 1, 2 benzoisothiazoles can be prepared by reductive cyclisation of
or tho-nitrobenzylthio alcohol with stannous chloride and
hydrochloric acid.

Reactivity:
1. Reaction with Acids / Quarternisation: Isothiazoles forms salts with
strong acids or lewis acids etc.
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2. Electrophilic Substitution Reactions: Isothiazole is the least
reactive towards the electrophilic attack as compared to pyrazole and
isoxazole. The C-4 is susceptible to electrophilic attack.

3. Reaction with oxidizing agents: Isothiazole reacts with the
chromic trioxide to give the isothiazole carboxylic acid.
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4. Photochemical Reactions: Isothiazole on photolytic conditions
rearranges itself to yield the thiazoles.

Naturally occurring & Biologically active compounds:
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5

SIX MEMBER RING HETEROCYCLES WITH
TWO HETEROATOMS

Pyridazine:

Synthesis:
1. From Maleic anhydride: Maleic anhydride reacts with hydrazine in
thermal conditions followed by the condensation gives 3,6dichloropyridazine which is subjected for the dehydrogenation over
palladium in charcoal to yield simple pyridazine molecule

2. From γ-keto acids: γ- keto acid an treatment with hydrazine gives a
pyridazole derivative which on elimination of carbondioxide give
pyridazole molecule which on treatment with phosphorous
oxychloride gives 6-chloropyridazine which on dehydrogenation gives
pyridazine molecule.
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3. From 1, 4 – dicarbonyl compounds: 1, 4 dicarbonyl compounds on
thermolysis gives furan molecule which on treatment with
leadtetraacetate gives a diacetylfuran derivative which on treatment
with acetic acid gives a 1, 4 dicarbonyl compound (where both the keto
groups are oppositely oriented. This is treated with hydrazine to give
3, 6-dimethylpyridazine molecule.

4. From 1, 2, 4, 5-tetrazines: 1, 2, 4, 5-tetrazine reacts with acelylene
derivative to give adduct, which an elimination of nitrogen gives
pyridazine derivative.
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Reactivity:
1. Reaction with Acids: The protonation of second nitrogen atom is
difﬁcult because of the high energy required generate the two positive
charges on adjacent nitrogen atoms.

2. Quarternisation: Pyridazine ring reachs with alkyl halides (or
dialkyl sulphate in presence of base to afford mono quarternary salts.
The position of monoalkylation is determined by the presence of alkyl
groups on the ring , which directs alkylation to the N-posititon.

3. Electrophilic substitution Reactions: The 3-, 4-, 5-, and 6-positions
in pyradazine nucleus are electron deﬁcient due to the inductive effect
of nitrogen atoms. Pyridazine itself is very resistant to electrophilic
substitution and can undergo reaction only under drastic conditions.
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4. Reaction with Nucleophilic Reagents: The diazine is very
susceptible to the action of nucleophilic reagents. The effect of the
presence of a second nitrogen atom is to make the carbon atoms of
the ring even more electron deﬁcient than they are in pyridine.
5. I). Aminopyridazines are prepared by the direct displacement of
the halo group with concentrated ammonia or amines.

ii). Arylation of 3,6-dichloropyridazine takes place though with
powerful aromatic nucleophiles such as 3-aminophenol to yield 3chloro-6-(3-hydroxyamino)-pyridazine.

iii). Alkylpyridazines undergo condensation reaction aided by weak
bases
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6. Reaction with oxidizing agent & Reducing agent: Pyridazine is also
resistant to the attack of oxidizing agents because of electron
deﬁciency in the ring with hydrogenperoxide

The ring can be completely reduced with sodium in presence of
methyl alcohol.

7. Photochemical Reactions: Pyridazine is rearranged to pyrazine on
irradiation according to the mechanism given below:
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8. Cycloaddition Reactions: Pyridazine with malice anhydride forms
a 1:2 adduct at room temperature.

Pyrimidine:
Pyrimidine is the most important member of all the diazines as this
ring system occurs widely in living organisms. Purines, uric acid,
alkoxan, barbituric acid and a mixture of anti-malarial and antibacterials also contain the pyrimidine ring. Pyrimidine was ﬁrst
isolated by Gabriel and Colmann in 1899. Pyrimidine is a colorless
compound, m.pt. 2250C and b.pt. 1240C. It is weakly basic as compared
to pyridine (pka 5.2) or imidazole (pka 7.2).
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Synthesis:
1. From Malonic esters: A simple synthesis of pyrimidine ring involves
a condensation between a malonic ester and urea in the presence of
base to give the pyrimidine.

2. From ethyl crotonate: The condensation of amidines or urea with
unsaturated compounds such as ethyl crotonate in presence of base.
A dihydro pyrimidine is the initial product which is readily oxidized to
the corresponding pyrimidine

3. From carbonyl compounds: Formamide reacts with compounds
co n t a i n i n g a c t i ve m e t hy l e n e g ro u p i n a way to f ro m β eneminoketones. With excess of formamide, the β-eneminoketones
cyclises to form pyrimidines.
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4. Pyrimidine itself can be obtained by the decarboxylation of
pyrimidine- 4, 6-dicarboxylic acid.

5. From a, b-unsaturated ketones: Simple a, b-unsaturated ketones
with amidines to give pyrimidines. The initial product of this reaction is
probably a dihyropyrimidine which is readily oxidized by a stream of air
to give pyrimidine derivative.
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Reactivity:
1. Reaction with Acids / Quarternisation: Pyrimidine though a weak
base can be protonated in the presence of acids. Diprotonation unlike
pyridine takes place in strong acids. Diprotonation is possible because
the nitrogen atoms are not present in adjacent positions as in the
pyridazine molecule.

2. Electrophilic Substitution Reactions: Pyrimidine is also resistant
towards electrophilic substitution reactions. The attack at 2-, 4-, 6position is particularly retarted because of the electron deﬁciency at
these positions. The position 5- is also difﬁcult to attack as it is
inﬂuenced by the inductive effect of two nitrogen atoms and this
resembles position3- in pyridine. Electrophilic subtitution at position
5- is easy if one or more electron releasing groups are present on the
ring

2- or4-hydroxypyrimidine does not nitrate but 2,4-dihydroxypyri
midine (uracil) does so in boiling in fuming nitric acid.
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3. Reaction with Nucleophilic Reagent: Pyrimidine is stable in cold
alkali but in boiling hydrazine it rearranges to pyrazole through the
ring opening.

4. Reaction with organo metallic Reagents: Grignard and organo
metallic reagents readily add to the 3, 4 bond of pyrimidines. The
intermediate on hydrolysis at subsequent oxidation of dihydro
pyrimidine with potassium permanganate in acetone gives 4-phenyl
pyrimidine.

Methyl groups in the 2-, 4- and 6-positions of pyrimidine behave as
active methylene groups and can be converted to stryl derivatives by
condensation with benzaldehyde.
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5. Reaction with oxidizing agent  Reducing agent: Pyrimidine gives
a low yield of N-oxide. On oxidation with a peracid, the ring is largely
destroyed during N-oxide formation.

1. Thio-Claisen Rearrangement: Certain substituted thipyrimidines
undergo the familiar thio claisen rearrangement. Thus, 3-methyl-4allylthipyrimidin-2-one on heating gives 5-allyl-3-methyl-4-thiouracil.

Naturally occurring & biologically active compounds:
Hypnotic drugs & Anaesthetic drugs:
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2. From a-amino carbonyl compounds: This method involves a self
condensation of two molecules of a-amino carbonyl compounds to
give 2,5-dihydropyrazine. Subsequent oxidation gives pyrazine.

3. From Azprine: derivations: Diphenylazirines on rearrangement
gives 2,3,4,5-tetraphenylpyrazine.

Reactivity
1. Reaction with acids: Pyrazine is a monobasic compound and it is
protonated at N-1. Diprotonation is possible only in the presence of
strong acids.
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Sulfa drugs:

Pyrazines:
Pyrazines 0r 1,4-diazines is a symmetrical molecule as the nitrogen
atoms occupy the 1,4-positions. Pyrazine is a colorless solid with m.pt
54oC.

Synthesis:
1. From 1, 2 – diketones: 1,2 diketones undergo condensation with 1, 2
diamines to yield an intermediate dihydropyrazine. Subsequent
dehydrogenation to the corresponding pyrazine is carried out over
copper chromite at 3000C.
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2. Electrophilic substitution Reaction: The presence of two nitrogen
atoms deactivates the ring towards electrophilic attack. Presence of
electron donating groups facilitates the electrophilic attack. This is
evident by the chlorination of 2-methylpyrazine under milder
conditions.

3. Reaction with Nucleophilic reagents: Pyrazine reacts with
sodamide in a similar manner to the chichibabin reaction.

4. Reaction with Oxidising Agents: The pyrazine ring system is
reasonably stable to the action of oxididsing agents. The alkyl group
resent on the ring can be oxidized to the carbonyl group. Pyrazine itself
has been converted to di-N-oxide with triﬂuoroacetic acid directly.
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5. Formation of 2, 3 Pyrazyne: Pyrolysis of pyrazine-2,3-dicarboxylic
anhydride gives maleonitrile & fumaronitrile isomeric compounds
with an intermediate pyrazyne.

6. Photochemical Reactions: Pyrazine is isomerised to other diazine
under photolytic conditions.
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Oxazine Thiazines:

Synthesis:
1.

4[H]-1,3-oxazines can be obtained from acylated -amino

ketones by treatment with phosphorous oxychloride.

Reactivity:
They are oxidisable to 1,3-oxazinium salts like pyridilinium salts.

Thiamorpholine
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Thiomorpholine is obtained from mustard gas and ammonia.
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6

FIVE MEMBER HETEROCYCLES WITH
MORE THAN TWO HETERO ATOMS

Introduction:
Five membered heterocycles with more than two heteroatoms are
considered to be derived f rom corresponding ﬁve member
compound pyrrole, furan  thiophene by the replacement of methine
groups (-CH=) by pyridine type of nitrogen (-N=) from the different
positions.
The basic strength decreases with increasing the number of nitrogen
atoms because of inductively electron withdrawing effect of the
pyridine type of nitrogen atoms. So tetrazoles are weaker bases when
compared to triazoles. The acidity of the ring system increases with the
number of nitrogen atoms as tetrazoles are more acidic than triazoles.
The position of nitrogen atoms (orientation) do not affect the acidic
strength as 1,2,3-triazole is sightly more acidic than 1, 2, 4 triazole. But
the effect of orientation on acidity is much less than the effect of the
total number of nitrogen atoms.
The tendency of the ring system towards electrophilic attack
decreases with the introduction of pyridine type Nitrogen atom.
Triazoles,, oxadiazoles and thiadiazoles are resistant towards the
electophilic attack and undergo electrophilic substitutions only if
powerful electron releasing substituents are present.
Pyridine type Nitrogen atoms also affect the ease of quarternisations
and therefore require stronger reagents and reaction conditions.
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1, 2, 3 – Triazole:
Aromatic character and Importance:
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1,2,3-triazole is a palanar ﬁve memebered heterocyclic system with two
carbon and three nitrogen atoms (one- pyrrole type and two pyridine)
in the 1,2 and 3-positions.1[H] is named as v-triazole (v stands for vicinal)
to distinguish it from s-triazole (s stand for symmetrical). 1,2,3-triazole
exists in two tautomeric forms i.e 1[H] & 2[H] forms. The spectral studies
have conﬁrmed the predominance of symmetrical 2[H] form. The
destabilization of 1[H] form is considered to be due to repulsive forces
between the nonbonding eletron pairs on the nitrogen atoms at
position 2-and 3-.
1,2,3-triazoles are used as sedatives, Anti inﬂammatory, Analgesics etc.,
& in agriculture as herbicides, fungicides and anti bacterial agents. The
Industrial application of 1,2,3-tiazoles uses as ﬂuorescent whietner’s,
light stabilizers and optical brightners.
Synthesis:
1. Oxidative cyclisation of bis-hydrazones of a-diketones: Bis –
hydrazones of a-diketones undergo cyclisation with mercury acetate
or Manganesedioxide to provide 1,2,3-triazoles.

With unsymmetrical bis hydrazone, two products are formed.
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2. Cycloaddition of Azides with Alkynes: 1H-1, 2, 3-triazole formation
involves thermal 1, 3 dipolar cycloaddition ofa wide variety of organic
azides with alkynes with the formation of C5-N1and C4-N3. The
cycloaddition of trimethyl silyl azides to alkynes at higher temperature
produces N-trimethyl silyl 1, 2, 3-triazoles. The silyl group removed to
abtain 1H-1,2,3-triazoles.

From Alkynes: The direct addition of hydrazoic acid to alkynes
substituted with an electron withdrawing group such as carboxylic
acid gives 1, 2, 3 – triazoles.
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Reactivity:
1, 2, 3 – triazole is a weak base but it can also behaves as a weak acid
comparable to phenol. The presence of methyl group at the position-1
does not affect base strength. But the methyl group at the position-2,
basicity is decreased. The base weakening effect of methyl group in 2methyl-1,2,3-triazole can be explained by the formation of pyrazolium
type cation while very weak base strengthening effect of the methyl
group in 1-methyl-1,2,3-triazole is attributed to the formation of
imidazolium type cation.

Electrophilic substitution Reaction: 1, 2, 3 – triazole undergoes
electrophilic substitution reaction at ring carbon or at a ring nitrogen
as three hydrogens are available (2H atoms on ring carbons and 1H
atom on N) for the electrophilic replacement. In unsymmetrical 1,2,3triazole, N-H is present at three different positions due to tautomerism
and therefore three different N-substitutions are possible with the
formation of three possible isomers. In symmetrical 1,2,3-triazole,
twoN-H position result in two different N-substitutions with the
formation of two isomeric N-Substituted derivatives.
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1. Alkylation Reaction: 1,2,3-triazoles undergo N-alkylation with a
variety of alkylating agents. The ratio of isomers depends upon the
nature of alkylating agents and the reaction conditions. Methylation of
1,2,3-trazole with diazomethane occurs preferentially at N-2 positon
with the formation of 2-methyl-2H-1,2,3-triazole. But methylation with
methyliodide in the presence of silinium salts takes place
preferentially at the position-1.

The steric effects of the substituents also affect the formation of
p r o d u c t s . M e t h y l a t i o n o f4 - p h e n y l - 1 H - 1 , 2 , 3 - t r i a z o l e w i t h
dimethylsulphate occurs at N-1 and N-2 to provide 1-methyl- and 2methyl- is 68% and 32% but sterically hindered 1-methyl-5-phenyl
derivative is not formed.

2. Acylation: Acyaltion 1,2,3-triazole with acyl halides or acid
anhydrides occurs initially at the position-1, but in some cases acyl
group may migrate from the position-1 to position-2 when 1-acyl
derivative is heated above 1200C or treated with a base.
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3. Bromination: Bromination of 1,2,3-triazole with bromine occurs at
the positions -4 and -5 with the formation of 4,5-dibromo-1,2,3-triazole.
Reactivity of 1,2,3-triazole towards bromination is due to the pyrrole
type of nitrogen.

4. Thermal & Photochemical Reactions: 1,2,3-triazoles undergoes
thermal and photochemical reaction under forcing conditions with
the elimination of nitrogen. The reactions proceed with the
involvement of an intermediate in any one of the mesomeric forms
imino carbene, Zwitter ion or diradical ion depending in the nature of
the substituent’s and the reaction conditions.

Vapour phase pyrolysis of unsymmetrically substituted 1,2,3-triazoles
and proceeds through iminocarbene intermediates with the
formation of 1H-azirine derivative which rearranges to two isomerics
2H-azirines.
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Pyrolysis of 4,5-diphenyl-1,2,3-triazole also proceeds through
iminocarbene with the elimination of nitrogen to provide 2,3,5,6-tetra
phenyl pyrazine.

5. Dimoth Rearrangement: 5-amino-1, 2, 3 – triazoles undergoes
Dimoth rearrangement in which ring nitrogen and its attached
substituent is exchanged with an imino group at an -position. The
rearrangement proceeds to invole ring opening by cleavage of the N-N
bond and subsequent cyclisation through diazoimine intermediates.

6. Ring cleavage Reactions: Amino-, azido- and diazomethyl-1,2,3triazoles undergoes ring cleavage reactions with the evolution of
nitrogen under photochemical conditions as well as thermal
conditions at elevated temperatures.
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1,2,4–triazole:
1,2,4-triazoles are cylic hydrazidines with hydrogen atom (or
substituent) on either hydrazide nitrogen or an amide nitrogen.
Parent 1,2,4-triazole (1H- form) is in tautomeric equilibrium with 1,3,4triazole (4H-form).
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Structure

Chemical Reactivity:
1. Acidity & Basicity: 1,2,4-triazole is slightly less acidic but more basic
than 1,2,3-triazole. The basicity of 1,2,4-triazole is attributed to the
mesomeric stabilization of the of the imidazolium type of cation
formed on protonation and the maximum separation of protonated
nitrogens.
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The interconversion is possible at room temp. The 4[H]-triazole can be
rotated implane to 1[H]-1,3,4-triazole. Substitutions at C3 & C5 of 1,2,4triazoles shows two forms i.e. 1[H] & 2[H].

Synthesis:
1. Einhorn – Bruner synthesis: The reaction involves the
condensation of diacylamines with Mono substituted hydrazines in
the presence of weak acid and proceeds through an amidrazone
intermediate to give 1,2,4-triazole.

2. From Nitrilimines: 1,3 dipolar cyclo addition of nitrilimines
o b t a i n e d by d e h yd ro h a l o g e n a t i o n o f c - h a l o b e n z y l i d i n e
phenylhydrazones with nitriles gives 1,2,4-triazole.
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2. Electrophilic Substitution Reaction at N atom:
i.
Electrophilic attack at nitrogen: Alkylation of N-unsubstituted
1,2,4- triazoles occurs at N-1 rather than at N-4.

ii. Alkylation of 3-halo-1,2,4-triazoles with DMSO in the absence of a
base occurs at N-1, N-2 and N-4.

iii. If trimethyl silyl group is present at N-1, the alkylation occurs
selectively at N-2 with the removal of trimethylsilyl group.

3. Quaternisation : 1,2,4–triazoles substituted with alkyl, aryl or acyl
substitutions at N-1 or N-4 undergoes quaternisation when treated
with powerful quaternising agents such as trialkyl oxonium tetraﬂouro
borates. The quaternisation occurs at N-4 & then at N-2.
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4. Electrophilic attack at ‘C’ atom: Halogenation of 1, 2, 4–triazoles is
consider to proceed through N–halo-1,2,4-triazole with the formation
of 3-halo-1,2,4-triazole.

5. Reaction with Nucleophiles: 1,2,4-triazoles substituted with
halogroup at the position 3- or 5- undergoes nucleophilic substitution
reactions.

6. Reaction with Electron deﬁcient species:
i.
Reaction with Nitrenes: The reaction of 1-alkyl-1,2,4-triazoles with
nitrenes generated by irradiation of azides results in the formation of
N-Imines.
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ii. Reaction with carbenes: The reaction of 1,2,4-triazoles with
carbenedichloride does not proceed with the ring expansion as in
pyrazole and imidazole but results in the formation of bis- and tri-1,2,4triazoles.

7. Oxidation: 1,2,4 – triazole ring is resistant to oxidation but N-amino
triazoles undergoes oxidative f ragmentation through a nitrene
intermediate when treated with lead tetra acetate. The formation of
n i t r e n e I n te r m e d i a te f ro m N - a m i n o t r i a z o l e s c a u s e s t h e
destabilization of triazole ring, with the elimination of nitrogen
molecule gives Nitriles.

8. Thermal and photochemical reactions: 1,2,4 – triazole ring is
thermally stable, whereas mesoionic 1,2,4-triazolium-3-olates undergo
photochemical fragmentations.
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Tetrazoles:
Tetrazole is 6 P electron heteroaromatic system contains three
pyridine type and one pyrole type of nitrogen atoms. Tetrazole exists in
two tautomeric forms, 1,2,3,4-tetrazole (1H form) and 1,2,3,5-tetrazole
(2H Form).

Tetrazole exhibits good biological activity because of being tetrazole
ring isosteric with carboxylic acid  metabolically more stable than the
carboxylic acid group. The replacement of carboxylic acid group in the
benzoic acid compounds by the tetrazole ring and therefore, produces
more tetrazole derivatives. Tetrazole analogues of aminoacids,
aminotetrazolic acids, with comparable benzoic acid have been
synthesized and exist similarly in the zwitterionic form.
Synthesis:
1. From Imidoyl chlorides: The reaction of Imidoyl chloride with
Azides in the presence of dimethylformamide produces Imidoyl
Azides which undergoes 1,5- heteroelectro cyclisation to give 1,5disubstituted tetrazoles. The cyclisation of imidoyl azides occurs
through an activated complex with the movement of imino lone pair
towards azido terminal nitrogen and at the same time the shifting of π
electrons of azido terminal π-bond to the central azido nitrogen as a
lone pair
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2. From Amidrazones: The reaction of amidrazones through the
hydrazine form with nitrous acid results in imidoylazides which
undergoes cyclisation immediately with the formation of 1,5disubstituted tetrazoles

From Nitriles: Reaction of nitriles with sodiumazide in presence of
dimethylforamide to provide 5-substituted tetrazoles.

3. From Nitrilinium salts: The reaction of nitrilinium salts with sodium
azide in presence of dimethylforamide gives 1,5-disubstituted
tetrazoles.

4. From Isonitriles: The acid catalysed reaction of isonitriles with
hydrazoic acid affords 1 substituted tetrazoles. The reaction proceeds
to involve the protonated isonitrile followed by the attack of azide ion.
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Structure:

Reactivity: Tetrazole ring contains both types of nitrogen atoms, one
pyrrole type and three pyridine type. The pyrrole type nitrogen exerts
electron releasing effect and thus activating effect, while pyridine type
nitrogen exerts electron withdrawing effect and thus deactivating
effect which makes the tetrazole ring π electron deﬁcient. The π
electron deﬁciency in tetrazole ring causes it to undego reactions with
nucleophiles readily. Electrphilic attack in the tetrazole ring generally
occurs on the nitrogens and results in the ring fragmentation with the
loss of nitrogen.
1. Reaction with Electrophiles: Tetrazole ring undergoes
electrophilic substitution with the attack of electrophiles
preferentially at N-2 which facilitates the fragmentation of the ring
providing nitrilimines with the loss of nitrogen.
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2. Reaction with Nucleophiles:
i.
Metallation: The reaction of substituted tetrazoles n-butyllithium
in presence of tetrahydrofuran at -600c results in C-lithiation at the
position-5 with the formation of 5-Lithio derivative which undergo ring
cleavage at higher temperature giving the corresponding
lithiumcyanamides with the loss of nitrogen.

ii. Acidity: The tetrazole ring is considered as the nitrogen analogue
of the carboxylic acid group. In general, 5-substituted tetrazoles
represent nitrogen analogues of the carboxylic acids and are called as
the tetrazolic acids. But 5-phenyltetrazole is relatively more acidic than
benzoic acid because of the enhanced resonance stabilization and
greater salvation of the tetrazolate anion than the carboxylate anion.
The nature of the substituents at C-5 inﬂuences the acidity of the
tetrazole ring. The acidity of the tetrazole ringis increased with the
substitution of electron withdrawing substituents at C-5, while
electron releasing substituents cause decrease in acidity. 5substitutedtetrazoles from stable tetrazolate anions when treated
with bases. The tetrazolate anions exhibit ambident character and
therefore can react at N-1 or N-2. The alkylation of the tetrazolate anion
with alkyl halides produces 1-alkyl or 2-alkyltetrazole depending on the
reaction conditions and the nature of the substituent at C-5.
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iii. Nucleophile attack at C – 5: Because of the π-deﬁcient deactivated
nature of the tetrazole ring, 5-halotetrazoles undergo nucleophilic
substitutions with the replacement of halogen atom f rom the
position-5.

iv. Thermal & Photochemical Reactions:
I. Reaction Involving the Nitrilimine Intermediate: 2,5-disubstituted
tetrazoles undergo thermal fragmentation with the elimination of
nitrogen and the formation of a reactive nitrilimine intermediate
which can be undergo 1,3-cycloaddition with alkenes, imines, alkynes
and nitriles.

ii. Photochemical f ragmentation of 5-substituted tetrazoles in
tetrahydrofuran also proceeds to involve a nitrilimine intermediate
with the elimination of nitrogen and leads to the formation of tetrazine
derivative involving dimerisation of the nitrilimine derivative.
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v. Reaction involving Carbene Intermediates: Photochemical
f ragmentation of 5-substituted tetrazolate anions involves
photochemical excitation of the tetrazolate anion with the elimination
of two molecules of nitrogen and generation of carbine intermediate
which undergoes insertion reactions.

vi. Reaction involving Nitrene Intermediates: 1,5disbustituted
tetrazoles ate photolysed with the loss of nitrogen molecule and the
reaction proceeds to involve iminonitrene intermediate.

Oxadiazoles: Oxadiazoles are considered to be derived from furan by
the replacement of two methine carbon atoms by two pyridine type of
nitrogen atoms. There are four isomeric forms of oxadiazoles which are
shown.

The replacement of two methine groups in furan by two pyridine type
of nitrogen reduces the aromaticity of the resulting oxadiazole ring to
such an extent that he oxadiazole ring exhibits character of the
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conjugated diene. The electrophilic substitutions in oxadiazoles are
extremely difﬁcult at the carbon atoms because of relatively low
electron density on the carbon atoms due to electron withdrawal
effect of the pyridine type nitrogen atoms.. The attack of electrophiles
occurs at the nitrogens, if oxadiazoles is substituted with an electron
releasing group. oxadiazoles are resistant towards the Nucleophilic
attack. Halo substituted oxadiazoles participates in Nucleophilic
substitutionswith the replacement of halogen atom by nucleophiles.
Oxadiazoles undergo nucleophilic substitutions similarly as occurring
at an aliphatic sp2 hybridised carbon atoms but not as aromatic
nucleophilic substitutions.
1,2,3 – oxadiazoles: 1,2,3-oxadiazoles are not known as these exist
entirely in the diazoketone tautomeric form. 1,2,3-oxadiazoles occurs
only in the form of mesoionic neterocycles known as Sydnones.

Sydnones of 1,2,3 – oxadiazoles are stable as it shown by the resonance.

1,2,4 – oxadiazoles:
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1,2,4 – oxadiazoles used as anaesthetics, analgesics,
antispasmodomics, antitussives, antihelimintics and anti
inﬂammatory drugs. Some of the 1,2,4 – oxadiazoles with their activity
are as follows:

X = - (CH2)2N (C2H5)2 – Anaesthetic, Anti inﬂammantory
X = - NH (CH2)2N (C2H5) – Anaesthetic
X = - CH2-N (C2H5)2 – Anaesthetic, Analegestic
X = - (CH2)3NHC5N10 – Anaesthetic, Anti inﬂammatory
X = - ( C H 2 ) 2 - N ( C4 H 9 ) – A n a e s t h e t i c , A n t i i n ﬂ a m m a to r y
Antispasmodomic
Synthesis:
1. From Amidoximes: The reaction of amidoximes with an anhydride
results in dehydrative cyclization providing 1,2,4 – oxadiazoles. The
reaction proceeds to involve O-acylation in the ﬁrst step and followed
by dehydrative cyclisation in the second step to afford the
corresponding 1,2,4-oxadizoles in which C-5 carbon is furnished by an
anhydride.
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2. 1,3 cyclopolar addition: 1,3 dipolar cyclo addition of nitrile oxides to
Nitriles gives 1,2,4 – oxadiazoles.

Structure:

Reactivity:
1. Electrophilic substitution Reactions: 1,2,4 – oxadiazole ring is less
susceptible towards electrophilic attack. If 1,2,4-oxadiazole ring is
substituted withan aromatic ring at C-3 or C-5, the oxadiazole ring
behaves as an electron withdrawing group and directs the incoming
electrophile to the meta position.

1. Nuclevphilic Substitution Reactions: 1,2,4 – oxadiazole undergo
nucleophilic substitutions with the replacement of a halogen atom
from C-5 involving nucleophilic addition-elimination mechanism.
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2. Reactions of substituent’s: The methyl group at C-5 of the 1,2,4 –
oxadiazole ring is more reactive rather than the group at C-3. The
greater reactivity of the methyl group is attributed to the greater
stabilization of anion resulting from 1,2,4 – oxadiazole with methyl
group at C-5.

3. Reduction:
i.
The reduction 1,2,4-oxadiazole with diborane in the presence of
tetrahydrofuran leads to the formation of oxadiazoline.

ii. Neutral Catalytic reduction of 1,2,4-oxadiazole with palladium
–carbon occurs with the cleavage of N-O bond.
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iii. Reduction with Lithium aluiminium hydride, in contrast, proceeds
with the cleavage of C-O bond to amidoximes.

4. Photochemical Reactions: Photolysis of 1,2,4–oxadiazoles involve
the clearage of N-O bond with the formation of product, in which extra
hydrogen are taken from the solvent.

5. Reorrangement Reactions: 1,2,4-oxadiazoles containing a suitable
side chain at an α-position to the pyridine type nitrogen undergo base
catalysed or thermal rearrangement.
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1,2,5 – oxadiazoles: 1,2,5-oxadiazoles and its oxide, 1,2,5-oxadiazole-2oxide, are known by their trivial names furazan and furoxan
respectively.
Furazans Synthesis:
1. Dehydration of a-Dioximes: Dehydration of suitably substituted dioximes which are obtained by oximation of 1,2 diketones or
nitrosation - oximation of ketones.

2. Ring Transformations: 1,2,4 – oxadiazoles containing an oxime side
chain at the position-3 undergoe a special type of heterocyclic
rearrangement involving side chain when heated in hydrochloric acid
and give 3-acyl-aminol1,2,5-oxadiazoles.

Furoxan synthesis:
1. Oxidation of α-Dioximes: Oxidative cyclization of -dioximes with
oxidizing agent such as potassium ferricyanide, N-iodo succinamide,
potassium tetraacetate and alkaline hypohalites and cerium-IV ion
leads to the formation of furoxans.
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2. Dehydration of a-Nitro ketone oximes: Dehydrative cyclization of
a-Nitro ketone oximes with sulphuric acid or phosphoric acid at 1101200C results in furoxans. a-Nitro ketone oximes are obtained by
thermal isomerisation of nitro-nitroso adducts which in turn are
prepared by treatment of alkenes with nitrogentrioxide. However,
sulphurtrioxide and chlorosulphonic acid in dimethylformaamide are
used as dehydrating agents for the preparation of furoxans which are
thermally sensitive to the ring cleavage.

Structure:

Reactivity:
1. Reaction with Electrophiles: 1,2,5 – oxadiozoles exhibits very low
reactivity with electrophiles as benzofused 1,2,5-oxadiazoles undergo
electrophilic substitution in the benzene ring and 1,2,5-oxadiazole ring
remains intact. The quarternisation of th erring nitrogen is also
difﬁcult, but occurs only if the ring is substituted with an electron
releasing substituent. The reaction of amino-1,2,5-oxadiazoles with 2chloro-1-acylalkenes in the presence of perchloric acid results in
quaternisation of the ring nitrogen with the formation of
oxadiazolopyridinium salts.
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2. Reaction with Nucleophiles: Inspite of the low π-electron density
on the carbon atoms 1,2,5-oxadiazoles ring is generally resistant to
nucleophilic attack. Benzo fused 1,2,5-oxadiazole substituted with
halogen atom by nucleophiles involving normal and cine substitution.
The relative amounts of the normal and cine products depend on the
polarity of the solvent and on steric effects. The presence of electron
withdrawing substitution facilitates the nucleophilic attack.

3. Ring cleavage via Carbon deprotonation: The hydrogen atoms, in
1,2,5-oxadiazoles can be abstracted as protons by a strong base with
the cleavage of ring providing α-oximino acetonitrile.

4. Rearrangement Reactions: 1,2,5-oxadiazole substituted at
position-3 with side chain such as hydrazone, oxime and amidine are
thermally transformed into new heterocyclic systems containing
hydroximino substituent.
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5. Thermal & Photochemical Reactions: 1,2,5 – oxadiozoles undergoes
thermal & photochemical reactions with the ring cleavage of oxygen,
nitrogen and C-3 & C-4 bond providing nitriles and nitrile oxides.

1,3,4 – oxadiozoles: 1,3,4 – oxadiozoles is a thermally stable aromatic
heterocycle and exists in two partially reduced forms: 2,3-dihydro-1,3,4oxadiazole (∆2-1,3,4-oxadiazoline) and 2,5-dihydro-1,3,4-oxadiazole (∆31,3,4-oxadiazoline) depending on the position of the double bond. The
completely reduced from of 1,3,4-oxadiazole is designated as 2,3,4,5tetrahydro-1,3,4-oxadiazole (1,3,4-oxadiazolidine).

1,3,4 – oxadiozoles ﬁnd their medicinal applications and are used
as analgesics, antipyretics, diuretics, antiinﬂammatory, hypnotics 
sedatives. 1,3,4 – oxadiozoles have also been used as herbicides,
fungicides, bactericides, insecticides etc. 1,3,4 – oxadiozole ring is
incorporated to synthesise heat resistant polymers because of thermal
stability of the ring. 1,3,4 – oxadiozoles are also used as dye stuffs,
ﬂuorescent whitners and scintillators.
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Synthesis:
1. From diacyl hydrazines: Thermal or acid catalysed intramolecular
cyclization of diacyl hydrozines results in 2,5-disubstituted1,3,4oxadiazoles. The reaction is considered to involve nucleophilic attack
of carbonyl oxygen of an amide group at the carbon of the second
amide group with the formation of C2-O bond. It can also be used to
synthesise monosubstituted 1,3,4-oxadiazoles.

2. Ring Transformation: Thermal fragmentation of 5-substituted
tetrazole with the elimination of nitrogen results in the generation of
nitrilimine intermediate which undergoes 1,3- dipolar cycloaddition
with isocyanates to give 1,3,4 – oxadiazole.

Structure:

Reactivity: 1,3,4 – oxadiozoles contains pyrididne type of nitrogen atom
at the positions 3- and 4- which cause electron withdrawal from the
carbon atom at the positions 2- and 5-. 1,3,4 – oxadiozoles, therefore
have low electron density on the carbon atoms and relatively higher
electron density on the nitrogen atom. The reactions of 1,3,4 –
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oxadiozoles involve I). Attack of electrophiles at the nitrogen atom and
ii). Attack of nucleophile at the carbon atom.
1. Reaction with Electrophiles: Because of very low π electron
density of the carbon atoms. The attack of electrophiles preferentially
occurs at nitrogen. Alkylation of 1,3,4 – oxadiozoles occurs at the
position3- with the formation of 1,3,4-oxadiazolium salts.

The alkylation of 2-alkoxy-1,34-oxadiazoles with alkyl halides produces
labile oxadiazonium salts which undergo O-dealkylation to provide 4alkyloxadiazolin-5-ones.

2. Reaction with Nucleophiles: The carbon atom in 1,3,4-oxadiazole
ring are relatively with low π electron density and therefore attack of
nucleophiles occurs at the carbon atom. The reactions proceed either
with nucleophilic substitution or with ring cleavage.

I. Nucleophilic Substitution Reactions: 1,3,4-oxadiazoles substituted
with chloro or sulphonyl group at the position 2- undergo nucleophilic
substitution reaction. The reaction of 2-chloro-1,3,4-oxadiazoles with
nucleophiles such as amines, thiourea or azide ion proceeds with the
substitution of chloro group by nucleophile and results in
corresponding 2-substituted 1,3,4-oxadiazoles.
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ii. Nucleophilic attack with Ring cleavage: The reactions of alkyl or
Aryl 1,3,4 – oxadiazole with nucleophiles involves the cleavage of ring to
give the hydrazone derivatives.

3. Thermal & photochemical Reactions:
i)1,3,4 – oxadiazole is thermally stable and the stability of the ring
increased with the substitution of the aryl groups. 1,3,4-oxadiazoline-5ones undergo thermal and photochemical opening reactions with the
loss of carbondioxide to provide nitrilimines.

iii. Photochemical irradiation 2,5-diphenyl-1,3,4–oxadiazoles with
benzo[b]thiophene leads to the formation of oxadiazepine as a major
product. But irradiation of 2,5-diphenyl-1,3,4–oxadiazoles and
benzo[b]thiophene with benzophenone as sensitizer results in [2+2]
cyclic adduct
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Thiadiazoles:
Tthiadiazoles are considered to be derived f rom thiophene by
replacing two carbons by pyridine type of nitrogen and include four
isomeric members.

1,2,3–thiadiazole possesses antibacterial, insecticidal  herbicidal
activity. The analogues of this compound behave as good sedative 
hypnotic activity.
Synthesis:
1. Pechmann – Nold synthesis: This method involves dipolar cyclo
addition of diazo methane with phenyl isothiocyanate to give 1,2,3thiadiazoles.
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2. Hurd – Mori classical synthesis(From hydrazone): Cyclo
condensation of a-methylene hydrazones with thionyl chloride. The
cyclisation occurs predominantly at the more reactive methylene site
rather than at the methyl site.

Structure:

Reactivity: 1,2,3-thiadiazole is a π-excessive heterocycle in which the
nitrogen atoms particularly N-3 are comparatively with higher
electron density and the carbon atoms are with lower electron density.
The attack of electrophiles at carbon is very rare and therefore occurs
at the nitrogen atoms. The attack of nucleophiles occurs at the carbon
atoms results in either nucleophilic substitution or ring cleavage.
1. Reaction with Electrophiles:
i) Electrophilic attack at nitrogen: The reaction of 1,2,3-thidiazoles
with DMSO in N-alkylation with the formation of a mixture of
quaternary salts, whereas alkylation occurs exclusively at the position3.

2. Reaction with Nucleophiles:
I). Nucleophilic Substitutions: The halogen atom in 1,2,3-thiadiazoles at
the position-5 is reactive and can be replaced by nucleophiles. The
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reaction of 5-chloro-1,2,3-thiadiazole with sodium methoxide
proceeds with the replacement of chlorine substituent.

3. Ring clearage via c-deprotonation: The C5-H in 1,2,3-thiadiazoles is
reactive and can be abstracted as a proton by a base. Deprotonation of
1,2,3-thiadiazole ring occurs at C-5 under strongly basic condition and
leads to the ring cleavage with the eleimination of nitrogen.1,2,3thiadiazoles substituted at C-5 can be protonated at C-4 and the
resulting anion can be alkylated.

4. Nucleophilic attack at sulphur: If 1,2,3-thiadiazoles is substituted at
both the carbons, the reaction with n-butyl lithium followed by methyl
iodide with the initial attack of nucleophile at sulphur and in the
fragmentation of the ring with the evolution of nitrogen gas.

5. Oxidation: Oxidation of 1,2,3-thiadiazoles with one equivalent of per
acid occurs at N-3 with the formation of 1,2,3-thiadiazole-3-oxide, but
with three equivalent of per acid 1,2,3-thiadiazoletrioxide is produced
involving oxidation of N-3 and of the sulphur atom.
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6. Thermal & Photochemical Reaction: Thermal and photochemical
reactions are considered to proceed through diradical intermediates
with the elimination of nitrogen.
I). Thermal decomposition of 1,2,3-thiadioazole leads to the formation
of thioketenes.

ii). Photolysis of 1,2,3-thiadioazole produces thiirene which can be
trapped by an alkyne to give thiophene.

1,2,3-thiadioazole-3-oxide are isomerised into give 1,2,3-thiadioazole 2oxide when photochemically irradiated.
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1,2,4-Thiadiazoles: 1,2,4-thiadiazoles is a sulphur and nitrogen
containing π-excessive aromatic heterocycle.
Synthesis:
1. Oxidative cyclisation of thioacylamidines: Oxidative cyclisation of
thioacylamidine with oxidizing agents such as bromine, iodine, nitric
acid, acidic hydrogen peroxide and arylsulphonyl halides in the
presence of pyridine leads to the formation of 1,2,4-thiadiazoles.

2. From amidines: The reaction of amidines with sodium
hypochlorite followed by a potassium thiocyanate gives 5-Amino 1,2,4thiadiazoles.

3. Heterocyclic Ring Transformation: Thermal rearrangements of
thiourea resulting by treating oxadiazoles with phenylisocyanate
proceed through mechanism cleavage of the N-O bond to provide
1,2,4-thiadiazole.
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Structure:

Reactivity: 1,2,4-thiadiazole is sensitive to acid and alkali. 1,2,4thiadiazole is easily oxidised by 30% hydrogenperonxide and is
reductively cleaved readily by reducing agents. The substituents at the
positions 3- and 5- of 1,2,4-thiadiazole ring exert stabilizing inﬂuence
and stabilize the ring towards acid, alkali, oxidizing agent and reducing
agent.
The presence of two pyridine type nitrogen atoms which exhibit
inductively electron withdrawing effect make the ring carbons least
reactive towards electrophiles. However, quaternisation occurs with
the attack of electrophiles at the nitrogen atoms, if the ring is activated
by electron releasing substituents. 1,2,4-thiadiazole ring is reactive
towards nucleophiles and the attack of nucleophiles generally results
in nucleophilic substitution or ring cleavage.
1. Reaction with electrophiles: 1,2,4-thiadiazoles substituted with an
electron releasing substituent at position-5 are alkylated by alkyl
halides initially at N-4 with the formation of N-4 alkyl derivative 5alkylamino-1,2,4-thiadiazoles. But with phenacyl bromide, the initially
formed N-4 derivative undergoes cyclisation with the formation of
fused imidozolothiadiazoles.
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The reaction of 1,2,4-thiadiazole with trimethyloxonium tetra ﬂourobo
rate gives diquarter any salt.

2.
Nucleophilic Substitution Reactions: The position 5- in 1,2,4thiadiazole is more reactive towards nucleophilic attack because of
being relatively with lower electron density as compared to the
position 3-. The halogen atom at the position 5- can be replaced by
nuleophiles involving addition-elimination mechanism.
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3. Ring clearage Reactions:
I). Nucleophilic attack at carbon: The presence of substituent’s at the
position 3- and 5- in 1,2,4-thiadiazoles exert stabilizing inﬂuence,
however the reactions leading to ring cleavage occur with the attack of
nucleophiles at C-5.

ii). Nucleophilic attack at Sulphur: Soft nucleophiles attack at the
sulphur atom of 1,2,4-thiaidazole with the cleavage of ring.

iii). Nucleophilic attack at Hydrogen: 1,2,4-thiadiazole when treated
with deuterated water in presence of potassium carbonate to give
monodeutero 1,2,4-thiadiazole.

4. Reduction: 1,2,4-thiadiazole are catalytically reduces to acyclic
molecule in presence of zinc and hydrochloric acid.
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1,2,5-Thiadiazoles:

1,2,5-thiadiazole is an π-deﬁcient aromatic heterocyclic molecule. The
pharmaceuticals incorporating 1,2,5-thiadiazole ring system are used
as antibiotics, Histamine H2 receptor antagonist & b-adrenergic
blocking agents. 1,2,5-thiadiazoles are also used as fungicides,
Herbicides, bacteri acides, insecticides & plant growth regulators.
Synthesis:
1. From o-diamines[(4+1) cyclisation]: The is the most widely used
and versatile method and involves the reaction of o-diamines with
sulphur mono chloride or sulphurdichloride to give appropriately
substituted thiadiazoles.
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Structure: 1,2,5-thiadiazole is a planar heterocycle with C2V symmetry.

Reactivity:
1. Stability: 1,2,5-thiadiazole is a weak base. Thiadiazole ring system is
generally stable to mineral acids, but slightly to bases. 1,2,5-thiadiazole
is thermally stable, but 3,4,-diphenyl-1,2,5-thiadiazole-1,1-dioxide is
decomposed into benzonitrile and sulphurdioxide when heated at
2500C.

2. Reaction with electrophiles: 1,2,5-thiadiazole ring system is with
very low electron density at the nitrogen and sulphur hetero atoms
and is therefore relatively inert towards electrophilic attack. Howeever,
electrophilic substitutions can occur only if 1,2,5-thiadiazole ring is
substituted with electron substituents.
3. Reaction with Nucleophiles: 1,2,5-thiadiazole ring issusceptible
towards nucleophiles with the attack either at carbon, sulphur or a ring
proton.
i.
Nucleophilic attack carbon
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ii.

Nucleophilic attack at sulphur

iii. Nucleophilic attack at hydrogen

4. Reaction with organometallic compounds: The reaction of 1,2,5thiadiazole with organometalics involves the attack of nucleophile
usually at the ring sulphur, but the attack at the ring Carbon also
occurs giving different product.

1,3,4-thiadiazole: 1,3,4-thiodiazoleia sulphur containing aromatic
heterocycle with nitrogen atoms at the 3- and 4- posit6tions.1,3,4thiodiazoles are used in the ﬁeld of pharmaceuticals as diuretic &
antitumour agent. In agrochemicals it is used as an insecticide &
herbicide.
Synthesis:
1. From thiosemicarbazides: ‘this si the most common method to
synthesise 5-substituted-2-amino-1,3,4-thiadiazoles and involves
acylation of thiosemi carbazide followed by the dehydrative cyclisation
using sulphuric acid, polyphosphoric acid, phosphorous halides or
more recently methane sulphonic acid.
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2. Thio semi carbazides: 2-amino-1,3,4-thiadiazole can be obtained
by heating thiosemicarbazide with a mixture of formic acid and
hydrochloric acid.

3. F r o m f o r m a m i d o y l c h l o r i d e : T h e r e a c t i o n o f N , N dimethylformamide with thionyl chloride produces formamidoyl
chloride which on treatment with N, N-diformoyl hydrazine and
followed by the treatment with sodium ethoxide gives a free base. This
free base obtained undergoes cyclisation in the presence of hydrogen
sulphide with the formation of parent 3,4-thiadiazole.
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4. From hydrazine: This is one pot synthesis of 2,5-dialkyl-1,3,4thiadiazoles, which involves the reaction of hydrazine with aldehyde
and sulphur. The reactionproceeds through an intermediate which is
subsequently cyclised to product with the evolution of hydrogen
sulphide involving the formation of C-S bond.

Structure:

Reactivity: 1,3,4-thiadiazoles ring is π electron deﬁcient because of the
presence of two pyridine type nitrogen atoms and hence does not
react readily with electrophiles at nitrogen or at carbon. If the ring is
substituted with the electron releasing substitutent, the attack of
electrophile occurs at nitrogen with quaternisation 1,3,4-thiadiazole
ring is susceptible towards nucleophiles and the attack of nucleophile
occurs with nucleophilic displacement or ring cleavage. The reactions
involving ring formation between two nitrogens are common, if 1,3,4thiadiazole ring is substituted with an amino group at the position 2-.
1. Reaction with electrophiles:
I). Electrrphilic attack at nitrogen: The attack of elechophiles in 1,3,4thiadiazole ring occurs at both the nitrogen atoms. The reaction of
1,3,4-thiadiazole with methyl iodide results in quaternisation at N-3
and N-4 and the ratio of the products depends upon the substitutents
present at the position 2- and 5-.
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ii). Electrophilic attack at carbon: 1,3,4-thiadiazole does not undergo
electrophilic substitutions at the ring carbon atoms because of the low
electron density due to the presence of electron withdrawing nitrogen
atoms at the positions 3- and 4-.
a). Deuterium Exchange Reaction: 1,3,4-thiadiazoles undergoe base
induce hydrogen-deuterium exchange at the a-position to the
sulphur when treated with deuterated water under strongly basic
conditions.

b). Amination Reaction: The Amination reaction of 1,3,4-thiadiazoles
using sodamide gives 2-amino-5-allcyl-1,3,4-thiadiazoles.

c). Ring cleavage through c-deprotonation: 1,3,4-thiadiazoles
unsubstituted atleast at one a-position undergo ring opening reaction
through c-deprotonation when treated with a strong base.

2.
Nucleophilic Substitution Reaction: Halo-1,3,4-thiadiazoles
undergo nucleophilic substitution reactions readily with the
replacement of halogen atom by nucleophiles. The replacement of
halogen atom in 1,3,4-thiadiazole nucleus is easier because of the
presence of electronegative nitrogen atoms which inductively attract
electrons from the ring carbon atoms and make them with low
electron density.
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3. Ring formation Reactions: In 2-amino-1,3,4-thiadiazoles the
presence of nitrogen atom at position 3- facilitates the ring formation
involving nitrogen of an amino group. The reaction of 2–amino-1,3,4thiadiazole with b-diketones results in the formation of bicyclic
compounds. The reaction depends on the nature of the b-diketones.

The reaction with pentane-2,4-dione results in 4,6-dimethyl-2thiocyano pyrimidine molecule.
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The reaction of 2-amino-1,3,4-thiadiazole with diethylmalonate
proceeds initially with the formation of an ester which is then cyclised
to bicyclic compound on heating.
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7

SIX MEMBER HETEROCYCLES WITH MORE
THAN TWO HETEROATOMS

Triazines:
Neutral six memebered aromatic heterocycles cannot contain a
divalent heteroatom.

1,2,3-Triazine
Synthesis:
1. Oxidation: 1,2,3-triazine has been prepared by the oxidation of 1amino pyrazole.

Reactivity:Reaction of 1,2,3-triazine with nucleophiles usually leads to ring
opening through attack at C-4. However, silylenol ethers react with
chloroformate. 1,2,3-triazine complexes to give 5-substituted-2,5dihydro-1,2,3-triazines which can be rearomatised using Cerium(IV)
ammonium nitrate. In this case, initial addition of the electrophile
takes place at N-2, leading to the speciﬁc activation of C-5.
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1,2,4-triazine:Synthesis: 1,2,4-triazine are prepared by the condensation of
amidrazones with diketones or halo ketones.
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Reactivity: Nucleophilic displacement of methylthio in 1,2,4-triazines
by alkoxides and amines.

1,3,5-triazine:
Synthesis:
Trimerisation of nitriles or imidates gives symmetrically substituted
compounds, mono substituted 1,3,5-triazines can be obtained
through the reaction of imidates with 1,3,5-triazine itself.

The synthesis of 1,3,5-triazines with different substituents at each
carbon os an N’-acyl-N,N-dimethylamidine reacts with an amidine or
guadine to form a 1,3,5-triazine.
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Reactivity:
1.

2.

3.
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The susceptibility of 1,3,5-triazine of nucleophilic attack with ring
opening makes it a synthetically useful equivalent of formate or
formamide, particularly for the synthesis of other heterocycles as
imidazoles.
4. Electrophilic substitutions such as bromination of 1,3,5-triazines
takes place through bromide nucleophilic addition.

Tetrazine:

1,2,3,5-tetrazine

1,2,4,5-tetrazine

Synthesis: 1,2,4,5-tetrazine can be produced by condensation of
hydrazine with carbonyl compounds at acid oxidation level, followed
by oxidation of the dihydroproducts: this generally produces 3,6identically-substituted derivatives, crossed condensation reactions
being inefﬁcient.
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Reactivity:
1. The reactivity of 1,2,4,5-tetrazine with simple amines can be
contrasted with the requirement for sodamide (Chichibabin Reaction)
for the diazines and pyridine.

2. Nucleophilic displacement of methylthio in 1,2,4,5-tetrazine by
alkoxides and amines is very easy. Monodisplacement can be carried
out on 3,6-bis(methylthio)-1,2,4,5-tetrazine but the reaction using
methoxide requires careful control of reaction conditions to avoid
f o r m a t i o n o f t h e d i m e t h oxy d e r i v a t i v e . R e a c t i o n o f t h e
bis(methylthio)-1,2,4,5-tetrazine compound with methyllithium
resulted in nucleophilic attack at nitrogen.

Xanthine Bases:
Three important methylated xanthenes that occur naturally are
caffeine, theobramine and theophyline.
Caffeine: 1,3,7-trimethyl xanthine-this occurs in tea and coffee.
M.P – 235 – 2370C
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2. Traube’s method:
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Theobromine: 3,7 dimethyl xanthine. This occurs in cocoa, beans, tea
etc M.P 337c
1. Fischer synthesis:

2.

Traube’s method:
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Theophylline:
1,3-dimethyl xanthine. This occurs in tea. . M.Pt 269 – 2720 c
1.

Fisher Method:

2.

Traube’s Method:
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Purines: Purines together with certain pyrimidine bases, they are
constituents of DNA and RNA and consequently of fundamental
importance in life processes. As nucleosides and nucleotides, they act
as harmones and neurotransmitters and are present in some
coenzymes. The interconversion of mono- and di- and triphosphate
eaters of nucleosides is at the heart of energy-transfer in many
metabolic systems and is involved in intracellular signaling. The
central biological imposrtance, together with medicinal chemists
search for antitumour and anti viral (particularly antiAIDS) agents.
Synthesis:
1. From 4,5 diamino pynimidines: 4,5 diamino pynimidinesreact
with carboxylic acids or derivatives to give purines, the carboxyl carbon
corresponding to C-8.

2. Traube Synthesis: 8-unsubstituted purines can be prepared
simply by heating 4,5 diamino pynimidines with formic acid but
formamide (or formamidine) are better.
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Pteridines : Pyrazino[2,3-d]pyrimidines are known as pteridines
because the ﬁrst examples of the ring system, as natural products
were found in pigments, like xanthopterine(yellow) in the wings of
butterﬂies. The pteridine ring system has been found in coenzymes
which use tetrahydrofolic acid (derived from the vitamin folic acid) snd
in the cofactor of the oxomolybido enzymes and comparable tungsten
enzymes. It is also present in the anti cancer drug Methotrexate.
1. Isay synthesis: The condensation of the heterocyclic 1,2-diamine
with an unsymmetrical 1,3-dicarbonyl compound usually leads to a
mixture of two5/6-substituted isomers.
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8

SEVEN MEMBER HETEROCYCLES

The unsaturated seven membered heterocycles with one nitrogen,
oxygen or sulphur atom are named systematically as azepines,
oxepines and thiepines respectively. Thiepins are known only with
bulky substituents but oxepin and 1H-azepine have both been
synthesized.

1H-azepine and oxepinare ot planar and there is no evidence that they
are delocalized. 1H-azepine is an unstable polyene that rearranges
easily to its 3H-tautomer. This can be related to the different numbers
of π electrons in the azepine ring: if 1H-azepine were planar, the cyclic
electron system would contain eight π electrons. This planar structure
is calculated to have negative resonance energy in comparision with
an acyclic model. The structures that these molecules adopt have
therefore been important in developing the concept of aromaticity.

Oxepins exist in equilibrium with bicyclic valence tautomers, the
interconversion being a sis electron disrotary eleectrocyclic reaction.
Oxepin itself exists as an inseparable mixture with benzeneoxide at
room temperature, since the activation energies for the forward and
reverse reactions.
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Azepine
Three isomers of azepine namely 1H-, 2H- and 3H-azepine have been
described of which only the 3H-isomer is stable enough to allow it to be
distilled.
Synthesis:
1. Pyrolysis of Azide compounds:The most direct method is the
combination of a nitrene, formed by pyrolysis or photolysis of an azido
compounds in the presence of a benzene derivative. It has been
established that only the singlet nitrene reacts with the benzene.
Mixtures result of the benzene is substituted.

2. Reduction of Aromatic Nitro compounds: A synthesis is the
reduction of an aromatic nitro compound to a nitrene in the presence
of diethylamine, when a 2-diethyl-amino-3H-azepine is formed.
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3. From Aziridines: The Aziridine can be hydrolysed and
decarboxylated by aqueous potassium hydroxide to a new
substitutent is then placed on the nitrogen atom and the product is
converted into Azepine.

4. From pyrroles: 4, 5 dimethoxy carbonyl azepines can be
synthesized from pyrroles possessing a strongly electron attracting
substitution at position-1. A Diels Alder addition with dimethy
lacetylene dicarboxylate yields the adduct, which on photolysis gives
the 3-azaquadricyclane, which on thermal decomposition gives
azepine.
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5. From Azirines:
Azirines can undergo Diels Alder reactionn to give 3H Azepines

6. From dinitriles: Suitable dinitriles can be cyclised to azepines in
high yield.

Reactivity:
1. Hydrolysis: 1 ethoxy carbonyl azepine on alkaline hydrolysis
followed by acidiﬁcation is thought to give the 1H-azepine, but like
other enamines bearing no N-substituent it isomerizes rapidly to the
3H-isomer.
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2. 1,3-dihydro-2H-azepin-2-ones hydrogenation over platinium gives
the expected cyclicamide, is reduced by Lithium Aluiminiumhydride
gives amine and with triethyloxonium boroﬂuoride gives the
corresponding imino ether, the 2-ethoxyazepine.

3. Complete hydrogenation can be done using Hydrogen in
presence of palladium.
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Oxepine:
Oxepine is an orange liquid molecule with boiling point is 380C. The
NMR spectrum of the liquid is temperature dependent and is
interpreted to show the presence of amounts of the oxirane and
oxepine.

Synthesis:
1. From oxirane derivatives: Dibromo derivative of the oxirane is
reﬂuxed in presence of strong base such as sodiummethoxide in
presence of dry ether gives oxepine.

2. Diels Alder Reaction: Furan is treated with Acetaylide methoxy
carboxylate gives a Diels Alder adduct, which on photolysis gives oxaquadracyclanes ﬁnally on thermolysis gives the oxepine derivative.
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Reactivity:
1. On photolysis, oxepine gives bicyclic molecule. Oxepine on
reduction with hydrogen and palladium gives hexa hydro oxepine.

2. Oxepine on equilibrium gives the cyclohexadienepoxide, which
reacts with malic anhydride (dienophile) gives the adduct. Whereas
the diene under thermal conditionjs gives the cyclohexyldienol.

3. The NMR spectrum 3-chloro-6-oxo oxepine gives an indication of
the presence of enol. and the compound is very sensitive to both acids
and bases. There is no doubt that there is little, if any, aromatic
character present in simple oxepines.
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Thiepine:
Synthesis:
Few compounds deﬁnitely possessing the thiepin ring are known.
Recent attempts to prepare thiepin by the action of bases on bicyclic
derivatives have given only benzene and sulphur.

The 1,1 dioxide is a stable compound,with m.pt of 1180C which
decomposes slowly on melting to benzene and sulphurdioxide. An Xray structure determination has shown that the molecule exists in the
boat form.
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Thiophene like enamine combines with acetylenic ester to give the
bicyclic compound slowly yielding the thiepine, which decomposes to
give benzene derivative and sulphur.

Diazepines :
Seven membered cyclic ring containing two Nitrogen atoms is known
as Diazepine.Synthesis of 6,7-dihydro-5 methyl-4- phenyldiazepine-6one.
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Rearrangements of diazepines
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Synthesis of Benzodiazepines: The valuable transquilising agent,
Librium, is the 1,4-diazepine-4-oxide has been synthesized as outlined.
IUPAC name of benzodiazepine is Librium-1,4-benzodiazepin-4-oxide.
Synthesis: Compound is treated with hydroxylamine hydrochloride to
give oxime, derivative, which is treated with chloroacetyl chlorine to
give bicyclic N-oxide compound. The intermediate is treated with
methyl amine to give the librium
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Synthesis of Benzoazepines: N-methyl indole with dimethyl acetylene
dicarboxylate in pure acetonitrile solvent gives benzoazepine. The
indole behaves as an enamine & suffers electrophilic attack at position
3-. This is followed by cyclisation to the cyclobutene and the ﬁng
opening.

Benzooxepines: Benzo[b]oxepine is yellow green oil with b.pt 50oC.
Synthesis:
1.

3. Benzo[d]oxepine has been obtained form the bi-Wittig reagent
derived from O(CH2P+Ph3)2Br-.
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Reactivity:
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9

LARGE RING HETEROCYCLES

Many heterocycles possessing rings with more than seven carbon
atoms, including one (or) more oxygen, nitrogen and sulphur are
known. The following brief discussion is restricted to eight- membered
and nine- membered ring systems. The endings –ocine and -onine are
used for the saturated eight- and nine- membered rings, respectively.
Azocines: Cyclooctatetraene has been known for many years, the ﬁrst
aza derivative was obtained in 1968 as a yellow oil with b.pt 82oC.

Synthesis:
1. From 1,4-cyclohexadiene. Addition of chlorosulphonylisocyanate
gave the β-lactum. Alkali then removed the 1-substituent, and
alkylation with trimethyloxonium tetraﬂuoroborate gave the very base
sensitive 1-azetine. Monobromination with N-bromosuccinimide qnd
dehydrobromination gave a mixture of benzonitrile and 2methoxyazocine.
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Benzothiepines: Benzo[b]thiepine is an unstable yellow liquid with 1520oC, yielding sulphur and naphthalene at room temperature.
Synthesis:
1. The benzo[d]thiepine is easily obtained and readily loses sulphur
to form napthalele-2,3-dicarboxylic acid.
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2. The 1, 2 dihydropyridine reacts as an enamine, by a nonconcerted
route to give the bicycle compound. The central bond opens by a
concerted disrotatory process, to give the dihydroazocine.

3. The diester with methyl-5,6-diphenyl-1,2,4-triazine-3-carboxylate
undergoes reaction giving to intermediate compound. This is in
equilibrium with the dihydroazocine, which undergoes a retroDielsAlder reaction gives azocine derivative and dimethylphthalate.
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Azonine: The azonine system has attracted attention recently, and if
the lone pair of electrons of the heteroatom os included the ring could
contain10π electrons, one requirement for aromaticity.

Synthesis: Cyclooctatetrane with ethoxy carbonyl nitrene generated
from (a) with triethyl amine gives the aziridine derivatives (b) which on
photolysis give Azonine
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10

OTHER HETEROCYCLES

Selenophenes: On pyrolysis 2-butene with selenium gives
selenophene.

Tellerophene: Sodium telluride and butadiyne in presence of methyl
alcohol yields tellurophene.

Phospholes: Phospholes are synthesized from 1-methylphosphole. It
was obtained 87% pure . It is a colorless liquid with b.pt 82oC.
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Boroles: Simple boroles have not yet been obtained, but pentaphenyl
borane has been synthesized in two ways. Inspite of the great steric
shielding by the phenyl groups, which must be roughly perpendicular
to the plane of the heterocyclic, the compound is very reactive. The
borole ring could be considered antiaromatic, as it possesses only four
π electrons.

Synthesis:
1. From lithum molecules:

2.

From tin derivatives:
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The main objectives in conducting the present studies are to minimize the
cost of investigation and to maximize the results for analyzing and
evaluating the quality and availability of groundwater researches. Climate
change is “a change of climate which is attributed directly or indirectly to
human activity that alters the composition of the global atmosphere and
which is in addition to natural climate variability observed over comparable
time periods.
Climate fluctuations are not unusual. In the North Atlantic Sector, for
example, it is well known that the average temperatures and winds can
fluctuate on decadal time scales. Climate changes caused by humans
(anthropogenic) also evolve over the course of several decades. The natural
decadal changes and those caused by humans are therefore superimposed
upon one another. This makes it difficult to assess the impact of humans
on climate with certainty. And also, proper understanding of the problem
(Fluoride) of relation between geology, distribution, it is also proposed to
investigate different aspects like land use and land cover, rainfall, climate,
evapotranspiration, runoff, infiltration and water level fluctuation.
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#ûdŸTï+&ƒ³+ #ý² >=|ŸÎ>± –+~. $<‘«sÁTœ\T ¹¿e\+ #á<ŠTeÚ\ýË¿£+ýË eTT“Ð
bþsTT dŸeÖC²“• |Ÿ{ì¼+#áT¿Ãe&ƒ+ ýñ<ŠqTÅ£”+fñ bõsÁbÍfñ n“|¾dŸTï+~ eÖ
Ôî\T>·TXæK $<‘«sÁTœ\qT #áÖdŸTï+fÉ.
Ôî\T>·TXæK ‡ dŸ+eÔáàsÁ+ (2019`20) ýËHû @sÎfÉ+® ~. ‚~ Ô=³¼Ô=* dŸ+e
ÔáàsÁ+. ‚~ eÖ €sY¼à¿£Þ²Xæ\ýË €sÁTHî\\ |Ÿd¾bÍ|Ÿ. nsTTH Ôáq
ç|ŸÜuó²bÍ³y\qT €¿±Xø+ “+&† m>·TsÁ yûjáT&ƒ+ n_óq+~+#á<ŠÐq $wŸjáT+.
$<‘«sÁTœ\qT € eÖsÁZ+ýË ç|ŸjáÖDì+|ŸCñdŸÖï u²<óŠ«Ôî]Ðq jáTTe¿£eÚ\T>±,
sÁ#sá TTÔá\T>± r]Ì~<ŠTÔÝ Tá q• Ôî\T>·TXæK n<ó‘«|ŸÅ”£ \T, |ŸÚdŸ¿ï £ ç|Ÿ<‘ó q dŸ+bÍ<ŠÅ”£ \T
qçs ç|ŸMDYÂs&¦“ n_óq+~dŸTïH•qT.
eºÌq ™d\eÚ\qT <ŠT]Ç“jîÖ>·+ #ûdŸT¿ÃÅ£”+&† ¿£$ÔáÇ+<‘Çs kÍeÖ›¿£
çXâjáTdŸTàqT ¿±+¿ìŒdŸÖï, ¿£sÃH eTVŸ²eÖˆ]™|Õ ÜsÁT>·Tu²³T #ûdŸTïq• ‡ $<‘«sÁTœ\qT
#áÖdŸTï+fñ #ý² €XøÌsÁ«+>±qÖ, €q+<Š+>±qÖ –q•~.
eÖsÁTÎqT ¿ÃsÁTÅ£”Hû~ kÍV¾²Ôá«+.eT+º¿ì eÖsÁZ+ yûd~ kÍV¾²Ôá«+. n³Te+{ì
kÍV¾²Ô«“• nuó„«d¾+#û $<‘«sÁTœ\T eÖ $XøÇ$<‘«\jáT+ýËqÖ –+&ƒ³+
eTT<‘eVŸ²+. eÖ Ôî\T>·T$<‘«sÁT\œ T sd¾q ¿£$Ôá\T dŸeÖÈ+ýË¿ì yîÞ²ß\“, ¿£sÃH
“ysÁD²#ásÁ«\T ‡ ¿£$ÔáÇ+ >·T+&† ç|ŸeV¾²+#\“ n_ó\w¾dŸTïH•qT. ¿±uËjûT
jáTTe¿£eÚýqÕÉ ç|¾jTá yîTq® $<‘«]œú $<‘«sÁT\œ Å£” eTqdŸÖÎÛ]>ï ± Xø—uó²¿±+¿£\Œ T. €odŸTà\T.

-€#sÁ« m+.jáÖ<ŠÐ]

-€#sÁ« m+.jáÖ<ŠÐ]
]›çkÍ¼sY, eTVŸäÔˆ>±+Bó $XøÇ$<‘«\jáT+,
mý²¢Âs&¦>·Ö&ƒ, q\¢>=+&ƒ` 508 254.

nÜqe«¿£$ÔáÅ£” kÍÇ>·Ôá+

@
esÁü|ŸÚ#áT¿£Ø m¿£Ø&ƒ sý²ýË eT‹TÒ
#î|ŸÎ<ŠqTÅ£”+{². ¿±ú s*q#Ã³T“ ‹{ì¼
ú{ì#áT¿£Ø |Ÿ“Ôáq+ Ôû³Ôî\¢eTeÚÔáT+~.
È\uó²+&ƒ+ýË |Ÿ&Ô û mý²+{ì ç|ŸÔ«û ¿£Ô, dŸÇÔá+çÔá
–“¿¡ýñ“ »>·T+|ŸÚ>=çÂsµ neÚÔáT+~. eTTÔá«|ŸÚ
º|ŸÎýË |Ÿ&Ôû ÔáÞøÔáÞø $T\$T\ yîT]d jîÖ>·+
kõ+Ôá+ #ûdŸTÅ£”+³T+~. eT{ì¼ýË s*Ôû ÿ¿£
$ÔáTïÅ£” çbÍD+ bþjáT&†“¿ì <‘“ dŸÔáTïeq+Ô
nsÁÎD #ûdŸTï+~.
eTqwŸ§\Ö n+Ôû. dŸeTTç<Š+ýË yq
ºqTÅ£”ý²¢ |ŸÚ{ì¼, dŸ+bÍ~+º, dŸTÏ+º uó„ÖMTˆ<Š

\T|ŸïeTjûT«y¹s mÅ£”Øe. ‚¿£ Âs+&ƒe esÁZ+ @*¿£ jáT+çÔá+ýË m¿£Ø&Ã ÿ¿£
dŸ+<ŠsÒÁ +Û ýË ¥KsÁ+ kÍ~ó+º eTT]d¾ eTT¿£ØýÉÕ yîT]d¾bþjáÖeT“ çuó$„ TkÍïsTÁ . $TÐ*q
yÞø—ß eT{ì¼ýË |Ÿ&ƒ¦ ºqTÅ£”ý²¢+{ì eTqTwŸ§\T. yÞø—ß @B }sÁ¹¿ #ûjáT“
dŸÈqo\TÂsqÕ sÁ#sá TTÔá\T, ¿£eÚ\T. yÞø—ß dŸÈqqT m+Ôá ç|$TkÍïs+Á fñ <‘“¿ÃdŸ+
m+Ôá{ì Ô«>±\Â¿ÕH yîqT¿±&ƒsÁT. uó„sÁïVŸ²] »dŸT¿£$Ô jáT<Šd¾ï sCñ«q ¿ì+µ nq•~
n+<ŠT¹¿.
<‘sÁô“¿£Ôá dŸÈq¿±sÁT& dŸw¾¼ |Ÿs¿±wŸ.¼ È]¹> <‘“• ¿±Å£”+&† ÈsÁT>·TÔáTq• <‘“
V²ÔáTeÚqT |Ÿd¾>·&ƒÔ&ƒT.2008ýË d¾*ÇjáÖ çu…HŽ ‘The End of Days’ nHû
qe\ýË ePVŸäHŽ`400 nHû y«~ó >·T]+º sd¾+~. 2020 çbÍ+Ôá+ ‘A Flue like
desease will spread rapidly all over the world, and will disappear suddenly as it
come’ n“

#î|¾Î+~. Ü]Ð |Ÿ~ dŸ+eÔáàs\ ÔásÇÔá eT°ß eºÌ € ÔásÇÔá
XæXøÇÔá+>± ¿£qTeTsÁT>·eÚÔáT+<Š“ #îbÍÎs$&ƒ.
ç|ŸdŸTïÔá+ $dŸï]+ºq ¿£sÃH eTÖý²*•, ýËÔáT*• nHûÇw¾dŸTïH•sÁT ¿£eÚ\T. n~
Jy jáTT<óeŠ THû nqTeÖH\ÔÃbÍ³T, <‘“ $È+uóq„ Å£” eÖqe C²Ü “sÁÇV¾²+ºq
Ôá|¾Î<‘\qÖ Ôá$ÇbþdŸTïH•sÁT. ç|Ÿ¿£ÜýË eT“w¾ Å£L&† –H•&ƒ“ #áÖ&ƒÅ£”+&†
eT“w¾, ç|Ÿ¿£Ü yûsÁT yûsÁqT¿=“ eT“w¾ <‘“• kÍÇBóq|ŸsÁT#áT¿Ãe&†“¿ì #ûd
$|˜Ÿ\jáTÔ•“¿ì ¿£sÃH ÿ¿£ ÜsÁT>·T‹+Ü (Reverse ball) n“ ¿£eÚ\T
Ôî\TdŸTÅ£”H•sÁT. Jes¥ýË eT“w¾ ÿ¿£&ƒ“¿±¿£ eT“w¾ ¿ÃdŸyûT $T>·Ô JeÚ\ú•
nHû €ýË#áq\ $¿£{ì+ºq sÁÖ|ŸyûT (bad face) ¿£sÃH n“ Å£L&† Ôî\TdŸT. ¿£sÃH
qT+& ‚yÇÞø ¿±¿£bþÔû ¹s|ŸÚ eT“w¾ Ôá|¾Î+#áTÅ£”+{²&ƒT. ¹s|ŸÚ eTsÃ yîÕsÁdt ‚+¿±
$¿£Ôá sÁÖ|Ÿ+ýË se#áTÌ. n+<ŠTÅ£” eT“w¾ @+ #ûjáÖ*? ç|Ÿ¿£ÜÔÃ eT“w¾ mý²
dŸVŸ²Jeq+ #ûjáÖ*? n“ ¿£$ €ýËºdŸTïH•&ƒT.
eTVŸäÔˆ>±+Bó jáTÖ“e]à{¡ Ôî\T>·TXæK $<‘«sÁTœ\+Ô » ¿£sÃHµ ¿ÃdŸ+ ¿£\+
|Ÿ³&¼ +ƒ €VŸäÇ“+#á<>Š ~Z· . ¿£sÃH |Ÿ<“Š dŸ\T #ý² $+Ôá>± Å£L&† –H•sTT. >·TÞøSß,
#á]Ì\T, eTJ<ŠT\T eTÖd¾yûkÍsÁT. u²u²\T, kÍÇeTT\T ÈH\qT nC²ãq+ýË
eTT+#îÔûï ne¿±Xæ“• ¿ÃýËÎjáÖsÁT. Å£”\+, >ÃçÔá+, eTÔá+, eÖjáTÔÃ dŸ+‹+<óŠ+
ýñÅ£”+&† n+<ŠsÁÖ dŸeÖq <ŠÖsÁ+ bÍ{ìdŸTïH•sÁT. ‚~ m|ŸÎ{ì¿¡ ¿=qkÍÐÔû
m+Ôáu²>·T+&ƒT. ‡ »¿±\+ ‹+~ó+ºq ¿£ŒD²\Tµ ¿£$Ô dŸ+¿£\q+ýË ¿=“• ¿£$Ôá\T
‡ n+Xæ\Hû dŸÎ¥dŸTïH•sTT.
#á]çÔáýË È]Ðq #ý² C²ã|Ÿ¿±\T Xø¿£ý²\T>± eTq VŸ²<ŠjáT+ýË
“*ºbþÔsTT. ™dÕØý²uÙ |ŸÔáq+, dŸ+|ŸPsÁ’ dŸÖsÁ«ç>·VŸ²D+ J$Ô+Ôá+ C²ã|Ÿ¿£+...

...–+&ûyû nsTTH n$ mq•&ƒT È]>±jîÖ ‚|ŸÚÎ&ƒT #î|ŸÎýñ+. ný²¹> z jáÖuóÉÕ
dŸ+eÔáàs\ ÔásÇÔá ¿£sÃH $<óŠÇ+kÍ“• ™|<ŠÝ ejáTdŸT y] }VŸ²ýË¢Hû
Ôá\bþdŸT¿Ãe\d¾ –+³T+~. ¿±ú ‚ý²+{ì ¿£$Ô dŸ+¿£\H\T € dŸ+<ŠsÒÛ\qT
“U²sÁTà>± ]¿±sÁT¦ #ûkÍïsTT.
Å£”sÁT¹¿ŒçÔá jáTT<ŠÆ+ýË dŸÖs«dŸïeTjáT+ È]Ð+<Š“ y>±Ýquó„+>·eTsTT+<Š“
º+ÔáýË –q• nsÁTq¨ T&¿ì l¿£wŸ§&’ Tƒ dŸÖsÁT«&¿ì n&ƒ+¦ >± ÔqT yûdq¾ dŸT<ŠsôÁ q#áç¿±“•
Ô=\Ð+#á&ƒ+ÔÃ nsÁT¨qT&ƒT XøÔá dŸ+VŸäsÁ+ #ûd¾q dŸ+>·Ü eTVŸäuó²sÁÔá bÍsÄÁÅ£”\Å£”
Ôî*d¾+<û. Ôî*jáT“ $wŸjáTeTý²¢ @$T³+fñ ç¿¡.|ŸP. 2500 ¿±\+ýË eTVŸäuó²sÁÔá
jáTT<ŠÆ dŸeTjáT+ýË yjáTTe« uó²sÁÔá<ûXø+ýË dŸÖsÁ«ç>·VŸ²D+ dŸ+|ŸPsÁ’+>±
¿£“|¾+º+<ŠHû |Ÿ]XË<óŠq.
¿£sÃH yîÕsÁdt $|ŸÔáTï e\¢ eÖqeC²Ü #ý² sÁ¿±\T>± yûTý¤Øq•~. #ý²
¿£$ÔáÇ+ $$<óŠ eÖ<óŠ«eÖ\ýË eºÌ+~. nsTTÔû <‘“• qyîÖ<ŠT #ûjáT&†“¿ì #ý²
¿±\+ |Ÿ³¼e#áTÌ¿±“ eTVŸäÔˆ>±+Bó $XøÇ$<‘«\jáT+ eÖçÔá+ #ý² yû>·+>±
dŸÎ+~+º+~. $_óq• ¿ÃD²\ýË jáTTe ¿£eÚ\#û ¿£$ÔáÇ+ ssTT+#á&ƒyûT>±¿£ ¿£$Ô
dŸ+¿£\q+ ÔáÅ£”Øe dŸeTjáT+ýËHû ‚ý² |ŸÚdŸï¿£ sÁÖ|Ÿ+ dŸ+Ôá]+#áT¿Ãe&†“¿ì ç|Ÿ<ó‘q
¿±sÁD+ $XøÇ$<‘«\jáT Ôî\T>·T n<ó‘«|ŸÅ£”\T qçs ç|ŸMDYÂs&¦. €jáTq
#áTsÁTÅ£”<ŠH“¿ì n_óq+<Šq\T. >šsÁeújáTT\T ]›çkÍ¼sY m+. jáÖ<ŠÐ],
ç|Ÿ<ó‘H#sÁT«\T &†ööÂ¿.n+›Âs&¦, Â¿. nsÁTDç|¾jáT >±sÁ¢Å£” Xø—uó²¿±+¿£Œ\T.
dŸ+¿£\H“¿ì kÍÇ>·Ôá+.

` &†öö @qT>·T qsÁd¾+VŸäÂs&¦

&†öö @qT>·T qsÁd¾+VŸäÂs&¦
dŸTç|Ÿd¾<ŠÆ ¿£$, $eTsÁôÅ£”\T, nqTy<ŠÅ£”\T
Ôî\T>·T $XøÇ$<‘«\jáT kÍV¾²Ôá« |ŸÚsÁkÍØsÁ ç>·VÓ²Ôá
ç|Ÿ<ó‘q ¿±sÁ«<Š]ô, Ôî\+>±D kÍV¾²Ôá« n¿±&ƒMT

¿±\+ MT<Š dŸ+Ôá¿£+
¿£sÃH...‚|ŸÚÎ&ƒT

‡ |sÁT Ôî*jáT“ ysÁT
ç|Ÿ|Ÿ+#q ýñsÁT. mý²+{ì $#sÁD ýñÅ£”+&†Hû $XøÇ
eÖqy[“ UÉÕ<ŠT #ûd¾q “sÁ+Å£”Xø ç¿ì$T ‚~. sÂ¿³T¢
yûdTŸ ¿=“ ç>·VäŸ \#áT³Ö¼ ÜsÁT>·TÔáTq• eÖqe yûT<ódŠ TŸ àqT
eTsÁDuó„jáT+ÔÃ Hû\Å£” ~+º $¿£{²³¼VŸädŸ+ #ûkþï+~
‡ sÃ>·+. nsTTH dŸ¹s ¿£sÃH #ûdŸTïq• qÔá«¹¿[¿ì
#ásÁeT^Ôá+ bÍ&ƒ³+ U²jáT+. eT“w¾¿ì eT“w¾¿ì eT<óŠ«
¿£³T¼Å”£ q• ÔsÁÔeá T« >Ã&ƒ\T Hû&Tƒ çbÍD;óÜÔÃ ™|&ƒTÔáTq•
¹¿¿£\¿ì Å£L*bþjáÖsTT. ¿£\Tw¾Ôá+¿±“ >·+>±q~ý²
uó„Ö>ÃÞø+™|Õ Hû&ƒT eÖqeÔáÇ+ dŸÇ#áÌÛ+>± ç|ŸeV¾²kþï+~.
‡ ç|ŸyVŸ²+ýË yûTeTT uó²>·eTeÚÔeT+³Ö
|¾\¢¿±\Teý² ÈÔá¿£&ƒTÔáT+~ ¿£$ÔáÇ+.
WqT ¿£$ÔáÇ+ CËsÁ+<ŠTÅ£”+~. >·T+&îýË|Ÿ\
>·Ö&ƒT¿£³T¼Å”£ q• eTÔáT«uój
„ Öá “• n¿£sŒ \ÔÃ ¿£&>¹ dŸT+ï ~
Hû{ì ¿£$ÔáÇ+. q\T~Å£”Ø\ qT+& eºÌq bÍjáT\ú• ÿ¿£

eTVŸäq~ nsTTq³T¢ ‚+<ŠTýËqÖ ¿£eÚ\T, ¿£esTTçÔáT\T, n<ó‘«|ŸÅ£”\T, sÈ¿¡jáT
HjáTÅ£”\T, kÍeÖ›¿£yûÔáïýñ ¿±¿£ m+.@ yîTT<Š{ì dŸ+eÔáàsÁ+ #á<ŠTeÚÔáTq•
$<‘«sÁTœ\Ö ÔáeT ¿£ý²\qT ¿£~*dŸTïH•sÁT. n{²¢ –eTˆ& q\¢>=+&ƒ›ý²¢
eTVŸäÔˆ>±+Bó $XøÇ $<‘«\jáT+ Ôî\T>·TXæK $<‘«]œú $<‘«sÁT\œ #ûÜýË |ŸÚsÁT&ƒTbþdŸTÅ£”q•yû ‡ »»¿±\+ ‹+~ó+ºq ¿£ŒD²\Tµµ.
‚{¡eýñ ‡ $XøÇ$<‘«\jáT+ýË Ôî\T>·T XæK çbÍsÁ+uó„yîT®+~. ‚+ÔáýËHû n¿£Ø&
qT+& Ôî\T>·TXæK $<‘«sÁTœ\ ¿£$ÔdŸ+¿£\q+ yî\Te&ƒTÔÃ+<Š+fñ m+ÔÃ ç|ŸXø+
d¾+#á<>Š Z· $wŸjTá +. n+<ŠTÅ£” ¿±sÁÅ”£ ýÉqÕ ç|ŸÜ ÿ¿£Ø]¿¡ n_óq+<Šq\T. Xø—uó²¿±+¿£\Œ T.
‚¿£ |ŸÚdŸï¿£+ $wŸjáT+ýË eTT+<ŠT>± #î|ŸÚÎ¿Ãy*à+~ o]ü¿£ >·T]+º.ý²¿ù&êHŽÔÃ
‚+{Ë¢ ‹+BýÉÕq eÖqeC²Ü dŸÎ+<Šq\¿ì n<ŠÝ+|Ÿ{ì¼q ¿£$Ô dŸ+¿£\q+ ‚~. ‡
dŸ+<ŠsÒÛ“• n#áTÌ >·T~Ýq³T¢ ºçÜ+ºq ç&†sTT+>´ ºçÔá+ý² –+~ ‡ o]ü¿£.
kÍV¾²Ôá«+ýË >·TsÁTï+&bþjûT |sÁT ™|{ì¼q ç|Ÿ<ó‘q dŸ+bÍ<ŠÅ£”\Å£” n_óq +<Šq\T.
‚+<ŠTýË“ ¿£$Ôá\T ç|Ÿ|+Ÿ #á$|ŸÔTá Åï ”£ kÍ¿£«Œ +>± “*#sTT. MsÁ+Ô jáTTe ¿£eÚý.ñ ..
dŸ+<ûV²Ÿ + ýñ<TŠ . nsTTq|ŸÎ{ì¿¡ m+ÔÃ n+<Š+>±, €¿£süÁ Dj
¡ Tá +>± ¿£$Ôá*• sXæsÁT.
M]ýË neÖˆsTT\ (¿£esTTçÔáT\) dŸ+K« mÅ£”Øe>± –+&ƒ³+ eT+º |Ÿ]D²eT+.
¿±\T ¿£<Š\¿£ bõ<ŠTÝbþ¿£ $HÃ<Š+ @MTýñ¿£ ‚+{Ë¢Hû $çXæ+Ü rdŸTÅ£”+³Tq•
eTqTwŸ§\ n+Ôás+Á >±\qT ºçÜ+º+~ ‡ ¿£$ÔáÇ+. n+Ôû¿±¿£ J$Ôá+™|Õ #áÖbÍ*àq
€Xø“, eÖqy[ ÿ¿£ØfÉ® #îjáÖ«*àq bþs{²“•, “Xøô‹Ý+ýË+º Â>\y*àq
jáTT<‘Æ“• ‚ý² ÿ¿£Øfñ+{ì m“•+{ìHÃ dŸÎ¥+#sTT ‡ ºH•sÁT\ ¿£$Ôá\T.
35¿ì™|>Õ ± ¿£$Ôá\ÔÃ Å£LsÁÌ‹&q ‡ dŸ+¿£\q+ýË ç|ŸÜ ¿£$Ô eTq*• #á~$+|Ÿ
CñdŸTï+~. ‡ dŸÖÎÛ]ïÔÃHû $<‘«sÁTœ\T “sÁ+ÔásÁ+ ¿£$Ôd<Š«+ #ûdï >·qT¿£ ¿£$ÔáÇyûT
XæÇdŸ>± q&ºq, q&ƒTdŸTïq• &†.d¾HÂs, &†.mHŽ.>Ã|¾\ ¿£$ÔáÇeÖsÁZ+ýË
#ûsÁ>·\T>·TÔsÁ“|¾dŸTï+~. ‚+<ŠTýË“ ¿=“• ¿£$Ô|Ÿ+Å£”ï\T HÅ£” € qeTˆ¿±“•
¿£*ÐdŸTïH•sTT. »$wŸ|ŸÚ|ŸPÔáµ nHû ¿£$ÔáýË »»H}] Xè\¿£\ / yîTT\Â¿Üïq H
#ûÔTá \Å£” / ‚|ŸÚÎ&ƒT $wŸ|ÚŸ |ŸPÔá / qqT• u²~ódTŸ +ï ~µµ n+³T+<Ã ¿£esTTçÜ €çsÁÔÝ >á ±.
‚+¿± ‹Ö&<Š #ûd<‘+¿£, ¿£ú•{ìXË¿£+, @eT“ sjáTqT?, >·&ƒ¿£Ü“...
‹ÔáTÅ£”‹+&..., bþ...! e+{ì ¿£$ÔáýË¢ ¿£~*+#û y¿±«\T eÚq•$. qçs ç|ŸMDY
sd¾q »¿±\+ ‹+~ó+ºq ¿£ŒD²\µýË »»|¾³¼ý²¢ sýñ Xøy\T/ >·T|¾Î{Ë¢
çbÍDeTT+#áeT“ #î|Î “jáTeÖ\T/ ¿±HÇdt™|Õ ¿£“|¾+#û/ ç|ŸdŸTïÔá u²¢¿ù n+&Ž yîÕ{Ù
ºçÔ\T! / <ŠXø«+ bþjáTyîT®CÙ ¿±“ ¿£ŒD+ýË/ ¿±\+ ‹+~ó+ºq <ûVŸä\|ŸÚ³\CËýÉ/
#á~$H nsÁ+œ >±“ –ç<Š+Z <¸+Š !!µµ ý²+{ì ¿£$Ô|Ÿ+Å£”\ï T –ÔáØ wŸy¼ Tî q® ¿£$Ô¥ý²Î“¿ì

eT#áTÌ ÔáTq¿£\T. n+<ŠT¹¿ ¿±uË\T ‚~ ‹+C²s, ‚+^¢wtuó²wŸýË¢¿ì nqTy<ŠyîT®
ç|ŸXø+dŸ\T bõ+~+~. nqTy<ŠÅ£”\Å£” Xø—uó²¿±+¿£Œ\T. ‚{²¢+{ì yûTýÉÕq ¿£$ÔáýÉHÃ•
B+{Ë¢ ¿£q|Ÿ&ƒÔsTT. nú• #á<Še<ŠÐqyû. €XæÇ~+#á<ŠÐqyû.
»»€<óTŠ “¿£ ¿£$ÔáÇ+ nsÁ+œ ¿±ýñ<+Š fñ -€<óTŠ “¿£ J$Ôá+ nsÁ+œ ¿±ýñ<TŠ nq• eÖ³µµ
nq• çoço e#áHýË¢“ nsÁœ+ Âs+&Ã<‘“• nsÁœ+ #ûdŸTÅ£”+fñHû yîTT<Š{ì~
dŸw¾¼+#á>·\eT“! ‡ $<‘«sÁTœ\T €<óŠT“¿£ J$Ô“• nsÁœ+ #ûdŸT¿Ãe&ƒ+ýË dŸ|˜Ÿ©¿£
ÔáT\T njáÖ«sÁ“ y] ¿£$ÔáÇ+ “sÁÖ|¾dŸTï+~. n+<ŠTÅ£” “<ŠsÁôqyûT y]
¿£$ÔedŸTïeÚ\T. yîÕ<ŠT«\ u²<óŠ\T,eÖqe “sÁ¢¿£Œ«+, ÂsÕÔáT\u²<óŠ\T, ‹ÔáTÅ£”‹+&,
|<Š]¿£+, €Ôáˆ$XæÇdŸ+..‚{²¢ nHû¿±+Xæ\qT ¿±\+ ¿ì{ì¿¡ýË+º ¿£$ÔáÇ+ýË
€$wŸØ]+#sÁT. MsÁ+<Š]¿¡ eT+º uó„$wŸ«ÔáTï –+~.n_óq+<Šq\T. €odŸTà\T.
‚¿£ ‡ dŸ+¿£\q dŸ+bÍ<ŠÅ£”&ƒT eÖ ºsÁ+J$ ç|ŸMDY ¿£$ÔáÇ+ sjáT>·\&ƒT,
¿£<¸Š\T sjáT>·\&ƒT, |Ÿ]XË<óŠHÔáˆ¿£ y«kÍ\Ö skÍï&ƒT. ¿£wŸ¼|Ÿ&ûÔáÔáÇ+, ç¿£eT¥¿£ŒD,
“sÁ+ÔásÁ dŸÈq, ™|<ŠÝ\|Ÿ³¢ >šsÁe+, >·TsÁTeÚ\|Ÿ³¢ uó„¿ìï ç|ŸMDYýË HÅ£” qºÌq
n+Xæ\T. ÿ¿£|Ÿ¿£Ø |Ÿ]XË<óŠqýËqÖ eTsÃ|Ÿ¿£Ø uË<óŠqýËqÖ –ÔáïeT+>±
sDìdŸTïH•&ƒT.dŸeT¿±©q n+Xæ\™|Õ dŸÎ+~dŸÖï, $<‘«]œú $<‘«sÁTœ\ÔÃ ¿£$Ôá\T
ssTT+º <‘““ ç>·+<¸ŠsÁÖ|Ÿ+ýË bÍsÄÁÅ£”\ eTT+<ŠTÅ£” ÔîdŸTïq•+<ŠTÅ£” eTqdŸÖÎÛ]ï>±
n_óq+~dŸTïH•qT. ‚<û dŸÖÎÛ]ïÔÃ eT]“• sÁ#áq\T y] ¿£\+qT+& C²\T y¹sý²
#ûjáÖ\ú €¥dŸÖï e]ÆwŸ§’eÚ ç|ŸMDYqT n_óq+~dŸTïH•qT. |ŸÚdŸï¿±“¿ì $¥wŸ¼yîT®q
u¤eTˆ\T yûd¾q ç|ŸeTTK ºçÔá¿±sÁT\T Å£LÂsÞøß ço“ydt>±]¿ì n_óq+<Šq\T.
ç|Ÿ<ó‘H#sÁT«\Å£”, XæU²u²<óŠT«\T &†.Â¿.nsÁTDç|¾jáT>±]¿ì Xø—uó²¿±+¿£Œ\T.

`€#sÁ« dŸÖs« <óŠq+ÈjYT

€#sÁ« dŸÖs« <óŠq+ÈjYT
n<óŠ«Å£Œ”\T, Ôî\T>·TXæK,
–kÍˆ“jáÖ $XøÇ$<‘«\jáT+-™VÕ²<Šsu²<Ž.

ç|Ÿ¿£Ü €Ôáˆ|˜ŸTËwŸqT
$H*àq dŸ+<ŠsÁÒÛ$T~
»»|Ÿs«esÁD²“• ¿±bÍ&ƒ&†“¿ì eTqdŸÇ+Ôá ç|Ÿuó„TÔÇ\ÔÃ eTq+
bþs&†*à se&ƒyûT nÔá«+Ôá uó„jáÖq¿£yîT®q~µµ
`nHîàýÙ €&ƒyŽTà, ç|ŸeTTK |Ÿs«esÁDyûÔáï
»»|Ÿs«esÁD+ HXøqyîTb® þÔáT+~. ç|ŸÈ\T #á“bþÔáTH•sÁT. ¿±ú
MTÅ£” ‚yûMT |Ÿ³¼eÚ. &ƒ‹TÒ, e~Æn+³Ö ¿£<¸Š\T #îbÍïsÁT. MTÂ¿+Ôá
<ósÕî «Á +? $TeTˆ*• ¿£$Œ T+#á+µµ n“ dÓÇ&ƒHÅŽ ”£ #î+~q 16jûT+&ƒ¢ u²*¿£
çÂ>{² <¸îHŽ‹sYZ ×¿£«sÈ« dŸ$TÜýË ç|Ÿ|Ÿ+#á<ûXæ\ n~óHûÔá\qT
™V²#áÌ]+º+~. ¿±ú <‘““ HûÔá\T n+Ôá>± |Ÿ{ì¼+#áT¿Ãýñ<ŠT.
|˜Ÿ*Ôá+>±Hû €sÁT Hî\\T ÜsÁ>·¿£ eTT+<û ç|Ÿ¿£Ü yîÕ|Ÿ]Ôá«|ŸÚ
eTVŸ²eÖˆ] ¿£sÃH <î‹ÒÅ£” ç|Ÿ|Ÿ+#á+ $\$\ý²& bþe&ƒ+ eTq+
#áÖdŸTïH•+. B“¿ì eTT+<ŠT 67 ¿Ã³¢ ™V²¿±¼sÁ¢ýË –+&û ç|Ÿ|Ÿ+#“¿ì
}|¾]ÜÔáTïý²¢+{ì nyîTC²HŽ n&ƒ$ ¿±]Ì#áTÌýË ¿±* ‹Ö&<Še&ƒ+
eTq+ #áÖXæ+. n+ÔáÅ£”eTT+<ŠT dŸTHMTý¤ºÌ e<ŠsÁý²¢+{ì –
|Ÿç<Šyý¤ºÌ rsÁçbÍ+Ô*• eTT+#ûjTá &ƒ+ eT]ºbþýñ“ |˜TŸ ³q. ‚ý²
ç|Ÿ¿£ Ü ýÉ¿Ø£ ýñq“•kÍsÁT¢ eÖqy[“ @<Ãÿ¿£ sÁÖ|Ÿ+ýË ™V²#áÌ]dŸTHï •
eTq+ |Ÿ{ì¼+#áT¿Ã¿£bþqT eT]+Ôá ç|Ÿ¿£Ü $<óŠÇ+kÍ“¿ì
|ŸPqT¿=+³Tq•<‘“¿ì eTÖ\«yûT ‡ ¿£sÃH.
‚ý²+{ì ç|Ÿ¿£Ü yîÕ|Ÿ]Ô«\qT |Ÿd¾>·{ì¼ C²ç>·Ôáï\qT ýË¿±“¿ì
#{ì #î|Î+<ŠTÅ£” eTVŸäÔˆ>±+Bó jáTÖ“e]à{¡ $<‘«sÁTœ\T
|ŸPqT¿Ãe&ƒ+ n_óq+~+#*àq $wŸjáT+. ¿±ý²“¿ì yû>·T\T

$<‘«sÁTœ\T. ¿£&ƒ* Â¿sÁ{²\Å£” “\TyîÔáTï sÁÖ|Ÿ+ $<‘«sÁTœ\T. ¿£|Ÿ³ÔÇ“• N*Ì yûqyû\
™dÕHŽà yî\T>·T¹sK*• $sÁ›yûTˆ ¿ìsÁD²\T $<‘«sÁTœ\T. ný²+{ì bÍçÔá m+JjáTÖ
Ôî\T>·TXæK $<‘«sÁTœ\T bþw¾dŸTïH•sÁ“ ‡ »¿±\+ ‹+~ó+ºq ¿£ŒD²\µqT
#á<ŠTeÚÔáTq•|ŸÚ&ƒT nsÁœyîT®+~.
ç|Ÿ¿£Ü $|ŸÔáTï\Å£” ¿±sÁD²\T nHûÇw¾dï ¿±\+ eTT+<ŠT ™|³T¼‹&<‘sÁT\
$TÜMT]q nÔ«XøjûT yîTT<Š{ì eTT<‘ÝsTT>± “\‹&ƒTÔáT+~. <‘“ n+ÔáTýñ“ kÍÇsÁœyûT
jáÖeÔY ç|Ÿ¿£Ü $<óŠÇ+kÍ“¿ì ¿±sÁD+.
n+<ŠTÅ£” çÂ>{² <¸îHŽ‹sYZ “\Bd¾q³T¢ ç|Ÿ|Ÿ+#á<ûXæ\ HûÔá\qT “\BjáÖ*à+<û.
¿±ú “\BÔá\qT Ôá|Î¾ +#áT¿Ãe&†“¿ì, m<ŠT¯Ôá\qT m<ŠTs=Øq&†“¿ì ‹<ŠT\T sÈ¿¡jTá
sÁ+>·d\œŸ Å£”ç³\ >·+ÔáT\qT ‡ dŸ+<ŠsÒÁ +Û >± eTq+ #áÖXæ+. #eÚ eTT+Ð{Ë¢ “\‹&q
z nç>·sÈ«~óHûÔá ™VÕ²ç&†¿¡à ¿Ã¢sÃ¿ìÇHŽ eÖçÔá\¿ÃdŸ+ eTq™|Õ ç|Ÿr¿±sÁ+
rsÁTÌÅ£”+{²eTq&ƒ+ eTq+$H•+. n_óe~Æ #î+~q dŸ]VŸ²<ŠTÝ <ûX+ø eTq <ûXø sÁ¿DŒ£ Å£”
\¿£Œ\ |Ó¾‡|Ó¾\T, –ºÔá+>± |Ÿ+|¾+#á&ƒ+ ‚+Ôá{ì ç|ŸeÖ<Š¿£sÁ dŸ+<ŠsÒÛýË¢qÖ eTq+
¿£H•+.
‚ý²+{ì |Ÿ]d¾œÔáTýË¢ mý²+{ì uó²yÃ<ûÇ>±\Å£” ýËqT¿±Å£”+&†,
s=#áTÌsÈ¿¡jáTy<‘\Å£” Ô$eÇÅ£”+&† jáTÖ“e]à{¡ $<‘«sÁTœ\T jáTÖ“esÁàýÙ
<Š¿£Î<¸Š+ÔÃ ¿£$ÔáÇ+ yî\Te]+#á&ƒ+ y] ç|Ÿ>·Üo\ÔáÅ£”, ç|Ÿ¿£Ü™|Õ y]Å£”q• ç|eTÅ£”
“<ŠsÁôq+.
»çbÍD²\qT ú{ì‹T&ƒ>·ý²¢ #ûXø•yŽ/ >·T&ýË <îÕe+ –+<Ã ýñ<Ã>±ú/ yîÕ<Š«Xæ\ýË
–+&û &†¿£¼¹s eÖ <îÕeyîT|ŸÎ{ì¿¡µ n“ ç|Ÿ¿£{ì+ºq >·Tq|Ÿ+ý²+{ì ¿£$ÔáqT #áÖdï
$<‘«sÁTœ\ ™dÕ+{ì|˜¾¿ù #áÖ|ŸÚ ¿£“|¾dŸTï+~. Hû&ƒT ÿ¿£Ø yîÕ<‘«\jáTyûT Ôá\T|ŸÚ\T Ôî]º
¿£sÃH u²]q |Ÿ&q y]“ €VŸäÇ“dŸT+ï ~. eÖçbÍD²\qT n&û¦™dHÕ  dŸs¹ MT çbÍD²\qT
¿±bÍ&ƒTÔeT“ yîÕ<ŠT«\T çXø$TdŸTïH•sÁT.
»ç|Ÿ¿£Ü¿ì ¿Ã|Ÿ+ edï úý² –+³<ûyÖî / ç|Ÿ|+Ÿ #“• yîTTÔá+ï >·&>ƒ &· ýƒ ²&dTŸ Hï •eÚµ
ý²+{ì ¿£$Ôy¿±«\T ‡ ¿£sÃH $|ŸÔáTï™|Õ bÍsÄÁÅ£”&ƒT ÿ¿£ n+#áHÅ£” se&†“¿ì
<‘]rdý² ‡ |ŸÚdŸï¿£+ýË –H•sTT.
»»ÔûHî{¡>·\T uó„Ö$T™|Õ n<Š Xø«yîT®Ôû € ÔásÇÔá eT“w¾ J$+#á&†“¿ì H\T>·T
dŸ+eÔáàs\T eÖçÔáyûT $TÐ* –+³T+~µµ
- eÖ]dt eÖ³]¢+¿ù
‡ eÖ³$+fñHû ÿ+{Ë¢ eDTÅ£”|ŸÚ&ƒTÔáT+~. ¿±ú ‚ý²+{ì eÖ³ýñ$
ÿ+³‹{ì¼+#áT ¿ÃÅ£”+&† ÔûHî{¡>·\T, dÓÔ¿Ã¿£º\T¿£\T, mçsÁ\T, qÔáï\T MýÉÕq+Ôá

ÔáÇsÁ>± n+ÔáeTjûT« ç|ŸeÖ<Š¿£sÁ |Ÿ<ŠÆÔáT\ýË bþÔáTH•+. ‚<û >=|ŸÎ n_óe<ŠÆ“ –
$ÇÞøSßsÁTÔáTq• |˜*Ÿ ÔáyTû ‚~. ný² n_óe~Æ yîÖEýË ç|Ÿ¿£ Ü “jáTeÖ\qT eT]ÌbþsTT
eÖ Ôî*$ÔÃ ç|Ÿ¿£ ÜHû ý¤+>·BdŸT Å£”+³TH•eT“ eTT]d¾bþsTTq |˜*Ÿ ÔáyTû ‡ ¿£sÃH.
q<ŠT\qT ÔÃ&ûd,¾ ¿=+&ƒ\qT Ô=yûÇd¾, uóÖ„ MTˆ<Š ‹ÔáTÅ£”ÔáTq• Ôáq dŸV²Ÿ JeÚ\qT #á+|d¾,
n&ƒeÚ\qT ‹Ö&<Š #ûd¾q bÍ|Ÿ+ ‚|Ÿð&ƒT #ûÔáT\T ¿£&¹>dŸTÅ£”+fñ bþÔáT+<‘? ÿ¿£yûÞø
¿£sÃHqT <‘{ìH ¹s|ŸÚ ‚+¿Ã yîÕsÁdt s¿£eÖq<ŠT. ¿±‹{ì¼ ‚|Ÿð&ƒT ¿£&ƒT¿ÃØy*à+~
#ûÔáT\T eÖçÔáyûT¿±<ŠT ç|Ÿ¿£Ü¿ì nrÔáT\eTqTÅ£”Hû nVŸ²+uó²e+ÔÃ ¿£\Tw¾Ôá+ nsTTbþsTTq eTqdŸTqT Å£L&† ¿£&ƒT¿ÃØy*.
ç|Ÿ¿£ Ü #ý² dŸT“•ÔáyTî q® ~. ‚|Ÿð&û |ŸÚ{ìq¼ |Ÿdb¾ Í|Ÿ m+Ôá dŸT“•ÔáyTî q® <Ã, ¿£+{Ë¢
¿£qTbÍ|Ÿ m+Ôá dŸT“•ÔáyîT®q<Ã n+Ôá dŸT“•ÔáyîT®q~ ç|Ÿ¿£Ü. ný²+{ì ç|Ÿ¿£Ü“ ÔáeTÅ£”
Ôî*$ –+<Š“ ‚wŸ¼+ eºÌq³T¼ <óŠÇ+dŸ+ #ûdï <‘“ |Ÿ]D²eÖ\T ‚ý² –+&ƒ&ƒ+
dŸVŸ²È+. ç|Ÿ¿£Ü“ eTq+ m+Ôá HXøq+ #ûdï <‘“¿ì e+<ŠÂs³T¢ €ç>·VŸ²+ÔÃ
ÜsÁ>·‹&ƒTÔáT+~.
ç|Ÿ¿£Ü¿ì |Ÿ#áÌ“ dŸTÜyîTÔáï“ Xø¯sÁ+, eTqdŸTà, VŸ²<ŠjáT+, n+<ŠyîT®q dŸÎ+<Šq\T
–+{²sTT. €sÁTç<Š|ŸÚsÁT>·Tý² dŸTÅ£”eÖsÁ+>±qÖ, dŸeTTç<ŠeT+Ôá dŸeTsÁ+>±qÖ –
+³T+~. ç|Ÿ¿£Ü“ eTT³T¼Å£”+fñ bÍ\T ¿±]qfñ¼ >±jáT|Ÿ]dï HîÔáTïsÁÖ ºeTTˆÔáT+~.
eT“w¾eýÉ mÔáTï>·&ƒ\T Ôî*jáT¿£bþe#áTÌ ¿±ú dŸeTÔá>± dŸVŸ²È+>± dŸeT<óŠsÁˆ+>±
n+<Š]ú #áÖdŸTï+~. Ôáq dŸÎ+<Šq\TÅ£L&† eTq #ûÔá\qT‹fñ¼ –+{²sTT.|Ÿ<ŠÆÜ>± –
+fñ eTq bÍ<‘\qT Ô¿ì eTT<‘Ý&ƒTÔáT+~. ç|Ÿ¿£Ü¿ì $sÁT<ŠÆ+>± ç|Ÿe]ïdï |Ÿ>·‹{ì¼q
ç|ŸyVŸ²yîT® n~ ‹TdŸTàq ýñº eTT+#ûdŸTï+~. ¿£dŸTàq mÐd¾ ¿±fñdŸTï+~. ¿£qT• Ôî]#û
|Ÿ]d¾œÜ Å£L&† –+&ƒ<Š|Ÿð&ƒT. eTq e«<óŠ #î|Ÿð¿ÃC²\+.
» eT+<ŠTýñ<ŠT eÖÅ£”ýñ<ŠT
u¤+<Š™|³T¼ ysÁTýñsÁT
ÔáT$TˆÔûHû s*bþjûT
n\ÎJeÚýÉÕHeTT µ
ç|Ÿ¿£ÜÔÃ €³ý²&=<ŠTÝ. eTq yî\T>·TN¿£³¢ ç|ŸjáÖD+ýË ç|Ÿ¿£Ôû eTqÅ£”
ÔÃ&ƒÖú&ƒ. yî\T>·T\ C²&ƒ. ný²+{ì Ôá*¢>Ã&ƒT $qÅ£”+&† eTq €Xø ‡ ýË¿±“•
“+|d¾+~. € €Xø|ŸÚ bõsÁ\qT, eTq kÍÇsÁœ|ŸÚÔîsÁ\qT N*Ìyûd¾ ç|Ÿ¿£Ü €Ôáˆ|˜ŸTËwŸ
ÿ¿£kÍ] $H*àq nedŸsÁ+ ‚|ŸÎ{ì Ôás“¿ì –+~. € ÔásÁ+ m+JjáTÖ qT+&
ÔájáÖsÁeÚÔáTq•³¢“|¾dŸTï+~ y] ¿£$ÔáÇ+ #á<ŠTeÚÔáT+fñ.
»ÿ¿£H&ƒT $CñÔá>± $s›ýñ¢ HûqT

Hû&ƒT ¿£\Tw¾ÔáyîT®bþjáÖqT
H™|Õ J$+#û dŸeTdŸï Jes¥
¿£qTeTsÁT>·jûT« ¿±\+ €dŸq•yîT®+~
HûqT ¿£³T¼Å£”q• zCËHŽ NsÁ º“ÐbþsTT+~
Xø¯sÁ+ ÈÇsÁ+ÔÃ eT+&bþÔáT+~
¿±Þø—ß >·ÜÔá|ŸðÔáTH•sTT
#ûÔáT\T |Ÿ“ #ûjáTÅ£”q•$
#áÖ|ŸÚ ÔáÐZbþÔáTq•~
#îeÚ\T $“|¾+#áÅ£”H•sTT
VŸ²<ŠjáT+ dŸÎ+~+#áýñÅ£”+~µ
sÃEsÃEÅ£” “¯¨eyîTb® þÔáTH•+ eTq+. ‚|Ÿð&ƒT eTq+ |Ÿs«esÁD |Ÿ]sÁ¿ÅŒ£ ”£ \+
¿±y*. ç|Ÿ¿£Ü“ $T+ºq <îÕe+ýñ<ŠT. ‡ Ôá*¢ ¿=+>·T#³Tq VŸäsTT>±, €q+<Š+>±
ç‹Ü¿ì yî[ß bþe&†“¿ì $T+ºq eTsÃ eÖsÁ+Z ýñ<TŠ . ¿±‹{ì¼ Ôá©¢ qqT• B$+#áT n+³Ö
ç|Ÿ¿£ Ü¿ì kÍÐ\‹& m+Â>ýÙà #î|Î¾ q³T¼ d+çBjáT |Ÿ]D²eÖç¿£eT<‘sÁTýË¢ kÍÐbþe&ƒyTû
dŸeTdŸï eÖqy[¿ì nÔáT«q•Ôá |Ÿ]cÍØsÁeT“ ‡ »¿±\+ ‹+~ó+ºq ¿£ŒD²\µqT
>·T|¾Î³ |Ÿ{ì¼ CÉÕ¿=&ƒT<‘+.
H mqT¿£{ì #á]çÔáqT ¹s|Ÿ{ìÔás“¿ì n+~+#û z ¿£$ ¿±y\“ ç|Ÿ¿£Ü
¿ÃsÁTÅ£”+³T+~. ÔáqT ¿ÃsÁTÅ£”+³Tq•fñ¼ eTVŸäÔˆ>±+Bó $XøÇ$<‘«\jáT Ôî\T>·TXæK
Ô=* u²«#Y kÍV¾²Ôá« $<‘«sÁTœ\T $XøÇÈúq €ýË#áq\ÔÃ eTT+<ŠTÅ£” kÍ>·TÔáTq•³T¢ ‡
¿£$ÔáÇ+ <‘Çs “sÁÖ|¾+#áTÅ£”Hû ç|ŸjáTÔá•+ #ûdŸTïH•sÁT. $XøÇ$<‘«\jáT+ýË
Ôî\T>·TXæKÅ£” yî\T>·T\T n<ûÝ €XøjáT+ÔÃ $<‘«sÁTœ\qT –q•Ôá kÍV¾²Ôá«+yîÕ|ŸÚ
ç|ŸjáÖDì+|ŸCñdŸTïq• ¿£$, sÁ#ásTTÔá, Ôî\T>·T n<ó‘«|ŸÅ£”\T, HÅ£” ‚wŸ¼yîT®q ÔáeTTˆ&ƒT
qçs ç|ŸMDYÅ£” n_óq+<ŠHÔáˆ¿£ Xø—uó²¿±+¿£Œ\T. €#sÁT«\T Â¿.nsÁTDç|¾jáT >±]¿ì
n_óq+<Šq\T.

ÈjáTsE
ç|Ÿ¿£Ü ¿£$, ÔÜÇÅ£”&ƒT,
dŸTç|Ÿd¾<ŠÆ ç|ŸC²y¹>ZjáT¿±sÁT&ƒT

|ŸdŸT|ŸÚ|ŸPÔá
¿±
\+ÔÃ |Ÿ]Â>Ôáï&ƒ+, |Ÿ]Â>Ôûï
¿±ý²“• n\yÃ¿£>± >·T|¾Î³|Ÿ{¼ì kÍV¾²Ôá«+
>·T+&† dŸeÖÈ+ýË¿ì ç|ŸeV¾²+|ŸCñjáT&ƒ+
Hû{ìÔásÁ+ kÍV¾²Ôá«¿±sÁT\Å£” nedŸsÁ+.
dŸeT¿±©q kÍ+|˜ÓT¿£ dŸeÖ›¿£ |Ÿ]d¾œ
ÔáT\Å£” “\TeÚ³<ŠÝ+>± kÍV¾²Ô«“• yî\T
e]+#*àq ¿£údŸ u²<óŠ«Ôá “ÈyîT®q
kÍV¾²Ôá«¿±sÁT\Å£”q•~.
¿£$ÔÇ“• dŸ›+º ydŸï$¿£ ç|Ÿ|Ÿ+
#“• n+<ŠTýË dŸw¾+¼ º ç|ŸÈqT #ûsTT|Ÿ{¼ì
q&|¾+#*àq >·TsÁTÔásÁ u²<óŠ«Ôá

¿£eÚ\Å£”q•~. >·T+&îýË¢ <óîÕs«“• “+|Ÿ&ƒ+, <‘] #áÖ|Ÿ&ƒ+ ¿£eÚ\ HîÕÜ¿£$~ó.
eTVŸäÔˆ>±+Bó $XøÇ$<‘«\jáT+ýË “]ˆÔáeTeÚÔáTq• eÖ jáTTe¿£eÚ\T, sÁ#sá TTÔá\T n<û \¿£«Œ +ÔÃ kÍ>·TÔáTH•sÁT. jáT<‘sÁœ dŸ+|˜TŸ ³q\Å£” n¿£sŒ sÁ ÖÁ |Ÿ+ Ô=&ƒ>±\“
“XøÌsTT+#áT Å£”H•sÁT. ç|Ÿ|Ÿ+#“¿ì, <ûXæ“¿ì |Ÿ{ì¼q N&ƒ\qT, |Ó&ƒ\qT ¿£&Ð
bÍÂsjáÖ«\qTÅ£”+³TH•sÁT. € Ô=eÇýË q&ƒTdŸÖïHû ¿£“|¾+#á“ XøçÔáTeÚ ¿£sÃHÔÃ
jáTT<‘Æ“¿ì d¾<ŠÆeTjáÖ«sÁT. ¿£\+, ¿£eTˆ €jáTT<ó‘ýÉÕqjYT. }VŸ²ýË¢ |ŸPd¾q “ÈyîT®q
ÂseTˆ Hû&ƒT eÖHîÕ »¿±\+ ‹+~ó+ºq ¿£ŒD²\Tµ >± MT eTT+<ŠT¿=ºÌ+~.
nH«jáÖ“¿ì dŸy\T $dŸTsÁ&yƒ Tû >±<ŠT ¿±\+™|Õ ¿±³Tyûd ¿£sÃH ý²+{ì sÃ>±©•
¿£$ÔáÇ|ŸÚ |ŸdŸT|ŸÚ|ŸPÔáÔÃ “sÁÖˆ*kÍïeT“ |Ÿ³T¼‹{²¼sÁT. #î|¾Îqyî+³Hû dŸ]>±Z
|Ÿ~sÃEýË¢ ¿£$Ôá\T n+~+#sÁT. ç|Ÿd¾<ŠTÆýÉÕq ™|<ŠÝ\+<ŠsÁÖ nÜÔáÅ£”Øe sÃEýË¢
neTÖ\«yîT®q, $¥wŸ¼yîT®q, dŸÖÎÛ]ïe+ÔáyîT®q eTT+<ŠTeÖ³\+~+#sÁT. ysÁ+<Š]¿¡
$<‘«sÁTœ\ |Ÿ¿Œ±q eT{ì¼#ûÔáT\ÔÃ XèHsÁTï\T.
n&Ðq yî+³Hû #ý² yû>+· >± dŸÎ+~+#á&yƒ Tû >±¿£ $<‘«sÁT\œ |Ÿ³¢ m+ÔÃ HîqsÁTÔÃ
ÿ¹¿ ÿ¿£ØsÃEýË ¿±\+ ‹+~ó+ºq ¿£ŒD²\qT ÿ&d¾|Ÿ{ì¼ Ôáq Å£”+#î <‘Çs ºçÔýË¢
‹+~ó+ºq Ôî\+>±D >·]Ç+#á<Š>·Z ºçÔá¿±sÁT&ƒT Å£LÂsÞø¢ l“ydt>±]¿ì
jáTTe¿£eÚ\+<Š] ÔásÁ|ŸÚq VŸ²<ŠjáT |ŸPsÁÇ¿£ ¿£ÔáÈãÔá\T.
‡ |ŸÚdŸ¿ï +£ ýË eÚq• ÿ¿£]<ŠsÝ TÁ Ôá|Î¾ Ôû n+<ŠsÖÁ Ô=³¼Ô=*kÍ]>± ÔáeT ¿£$ÔÇ“•
yî\Te]+#sÁT. ¿£$ÔÇ“¿ì |Ÿ<TŠ qT™|³T¼Å”£ Hû eÖsÁ+Z ýË¿ì yîÞßâ ç|ŸjTá Ôá•+ #ûdTŸ Hï •sÁT.
n{²¢ ¿£eÚ\T>± m<ŠT>·TÔáTq• ¥wŸ«sÁÔ•\+<Š]¿¡ Xø—uó²_óq+<Šq\T, €odŸTà\T. ÔÃ{ì
n<ó‘«|Ÿ¿£ $TçÔáT\+<Š]¿¡ <óŠq«y<ŠeTT\T. ‡ nqT¿Ã“ dŸ+<ŠsÁÒÛ+ýË sçwŸ¼, ›ý²¢
kÍV¾²ryûÔáï\+<Š]¿¡ qeTdŸTà\T.
Ôî\T>·T XæK @sÁÎ& “+&† €sÁTHî\\T ¿±ýñ<ŠT. nsTTH yûTeTT @sÎfÉ®q
Ô=*sÃEýË¢Hû ç|ŸeTTK #á]çÔá¿±sÁT\T, kÍV¾²Ôá«yûÔáï nsTTq _.mHŽ. Xæçd¾ï >±]
ÈjáT+Ü dŸuó„qT ÈjáTç|Ÿ<Š+>± “sÁÇV¾²+#+. n~ XæKæ ç|ŸkÍœq+ýË ç|ŸÔû«¿£Ôá>±
Ôá\#+. Hû&ƒT ç|Ÿ¿£{ìdŸTïq• ‡ |ŸÚdŸï¿£+ #]çÔá¿£ $XâwŸ+>± “\TdŸTï+<Š“
Ôá\TdŸTïH•+.
¿£sÃH y«~ó|Ÿ³¢ ne>±VŸ²qqT ™|+#á&†“¿ì, “ysÁD² #ásÁ«\T dŸeÖC²“¿ì
n+~+#á&†“¿ì ‡ ¿£$ÔáÇ+ <ÃVŸ²<Š|Ÿ&ƒTÔáT+<Š“ eTqdŸÖÎÛ]ï>± €¿±+¿ìŒdŸTïH•+.

`dŸ+bÍ<ŠÅ£”\T






1. Å£”|ŸÎ>·] dŸTC²Ôá - >·Tq|Ÿ+ý²
2. |¾.uó²>·«\¿ìŒˆ - ç|ŸÜeP«VŸ²+
3. ºsÁTeT]ï –eÖsDì - dŸÇVŸ²kÍï\ÔÃ...
4. “sÁdŸqyîT³¢ dŸ+<ó‘«sDì - $wŸ|ŸÚ|ŸPÔá!
5. yîÖ<ŠT>·T ç|ŸD¡Ôá - kÍ¿£ uËdŸï+!
6. eTV²XøÇsÁ+ ¹sDT¿±<û$ - ‚¿£HîÕH $qT!
7. º+Ôá|Ÿ*¢ dŸ+<ó‘«sDì-‹Ö&<î #ûd<‘+¿£!
8. m+.eTV²XøÇ] - eÖfñ €ÐbþsTT+~!
9. yîT®q+|Ÿ*¢ s~ó¿£ - ¿£ú•{ì XË¿£+
10. €sY.dŸ]Ôá - <Šs¨>± Å£LsÁTÌH•+!
11. yûeTT\ eTeTÔá - N¿£{ì q¿£ŒçÔ\T
12. È+>·+ >·+>·eTDì - u²<óŠ«Ôá>±...
13. u²HÃÔáT \¿ìŒˆ - ¿±Å£L&ƒ<ŠT!
14. >·Tq>·+{ì >šÔá$T - ç|eTÔÃ..!
15. bþ\¿£³¢ XèÕ\È ->·T+&î\Å£” ÔÞ²\T ™|{ì¼..!
16. Ôáý²] dŸrwt - $wŸ+!
17. ¿£+sÄÁ+ seÖ+ÈHûjáTT\T - @eT“ sjáTqT?
18. m.VŸ²]¿£wŸ’ - “y]Dì
19. m+.<ŠT¹sZXÙ -sÁ¿£Œ !
20. ÔÞøß|Ÿ*¢ ¥eÅ£”eÖsY - ¿£sÃH ¿£ú•{ì ºqTÅ£”\T
21. |¾\T¢³¢ eT<óŠT -™VÕ²sH e<ŠTÝ
22. Ô=qTÅ£”qÖ] dŸ+|ŸÔY ->·³¿£Ü“ ‹Ü¹¿{ËÞøß+!
23. eTT&†eÔY ýË¹¿+<ŠsY -nçkÍï\T
24. d¾.sÁ$¿ìsÁDY -C²ç>·Ôáï |Ÿ&ƒTÔáTH•+!
25. Â¿.ço“ydt -$cÍ<ŠdŸˆÔáT\T!
26. <ŠsÁôq+ sÁM+<ŠsY -eÖjáT<‘] ¿£sÃH
27. Â¿.q¹s+<ŠsY -‹ÔáTÅ£”‹+& q&ƒe&ƒ+ mý²?
28. #îsÁTÅ£” sÁyûTwt - »>±+Bóµ $<‘«sÁTœ\+!
29. e\¢|ŸÚ n“ýÙ Å£”eÖsY- dŸ+Â¿Þø—¢!
30. mHŽ.çoXèÕ\+-¿£sÃH! ÔáÖ ‹+<Ž ¿£sÃH..!
31. |Ÿ+~] dŸrwt -sÈ«yûT\TÔáTq•jYT!
32. dŸT<óŠ>Ã“ ç|ŸXæ+ÔY - $ÈjáT+ eTq<û!
33. >·&ƒ¦MT~ n“ýÙ Å£”eÖsY - nqT¿Ã“ jáTT<ŠÆ+!
34. >·+&ƒeTÞøß MsÁu²‹T- bþ..!
35. ÔHî+ s|˜ŸTyû+<ŠsY- HîeT*
36. eTT&†eÔY Xø+¿£sY- <‘&= |˜ŸTç{Ë¿Ã“ È¿ÃDY |˜ŸT&ž!!
37. p\ÖsÁT qMHŽ ` Span of Captured Moments!!
38.qçs ç|ŸMDY Âs&¦ - ¿±\+ ‹+~ó+ºq ¿£ŒD²\T!!

>·Tq|Ÿ+ý²...
-dŸTC²Ôá-|¾Å£.”uó|Ÿ²Î>·]«
¿£sÃH...!
¿£qTÂs|ŸÎ y*Ìq+Ôá ¿£ŒD+ýËHû
eÖ >·T+&îýË¢ >·Tq|Ÿ+ý² ~ÐbþÔáTq•eÚ!
|Ÿ~eT+~ýË ¿£*d¾Ü]¹>
eTqdŸïÔÇ“• |Ÿ{²|Ÿ+#á\T #ûXæyŽ!
¿£sÃH...!
ç|Ÿ|Ÿ+#Hû•
CÉÕ\TýË ‹+~ó+ºqyŽ!
Å£”³T+u²\qT $&ƒ>={ì¼qyŽ!!
ÔáT$TˆH, <ŠÐZH
ÿ+³]>± #ûd¾
N¿£{ì>·~ý²+{ì
×kþýñwŸHŽýË
eÖ €rˆjáTT\qT ‹+~ó+ºqyŽ!
çbÍD²\qT
ú{ì‹T&ƒ>·ý²¢ #ûXø•yŽ!!
>·T&ýË <îÕe+ –+<Ã ýñ<Ã >±ú
yîÕ<Š«Xæ\ýË –q•
&†¿£¼¹s eÖ <îÕeyîT|ŸÎ&¿¡!
ú bÍ*³ jáTeTT&ƒT!!
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ç|ŸÜeP«VŸ²+!
-|¾.uó²>·«
m+<ŠTÅ£” e#Ìyû
×qyÞøß €¿£* rsÁÌ“jáT«eÚ!
¿£q•yÞøßqT ¿£&ƒ#áÖ|ŸÚ #áÖ&ƒ“jáT«eÚÇ!!
H nHû yÞøßÔÃ H\T>·T “$TcÍ\T ..
qeÚÇÔáÖ eÖ{²¢&ƒÅ£”+&† #ûXæeÚ!
|ŸÚsÁT&ƒT bþd¾q neTˆ¿ì
|ŸÚfÉ¼&ƒT<ŠT'K+ $TÐ*+~ ú s¿£ÔÃ!
¿£sÃH...
×H... ú n+ÔáT #áÖkÍï+!
qTeÚÇ $d¾]q ‡ ¿±\sçÜ¿šÐ*ýË q*Ðbþe&†“¿ì
‚¿£Ø&ƒ –q•~ kÍeÖqT«\T ¿±<ŠT
jáÖeÔY $XæÇ“¿ì yî\T>·T |Ÿ+ºq uó²sÁrjáTT\T!!
nK+&ƒ È+‹ÖBÇ|Ÿ yî\T>·TýË
qTeÚÇ “\‹& –+&ƒýñeÚ!
yî[ßbþ...!!
¿£sÃH...
qTeÚÇ |Ÿ“•q |Ÿ<ˆŠ eP«VŸ²+ýË ºÅ£”Ø¿Ãe&†“¿ì ‚¿£Ø&ƒ –q•~
n_óeTqT«\T ¿±<ŠT!
|Ÿ<ŠˆeP«VŸ²+ýË nsÁT¨qT&ý²+{ËÞøß+!
‚¿£Ø&ƒ qT+& bþÅ£”+fñ
eP«VŸ²+¹¿ ç|ŸÜeP«VŸ²+ |Ÿ“•
Ôá]$TÔá]$T ¿=&ƒÔ+!
uó²sÁÔY |ŸesY #áÖ|¾kÍï+!!
24
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dŸÇVŸ²kÍï\ÔÃ...!
-|¾-.uóºsÁ
²>·T«eT]ï –eÖsDì
¿£sÃH $È+_ódŸTïH•yŽ
$Xæ\$XøÇ+ yîTTÔáï+™|Õ!
È“ˆ+ºqyŽ
‡Xæq«+ýË –q• #îÕH <ûXæq!!
¿£+{ì¿ì ¿£q‹&ƒeÚ >±“
$dŸTsÁTÔáTH•eÚ $wŸ|ŸÚ>±*“!!
ÔáqTeÚ #*dŸTïH•sÁT qsÁT\T ú e\¢!
‚³© Xøy\~‹Ò>± eÖ]q~ ú e\¢!!
nyîT]¿± ndŸïe«dŸï+ neÚÔáT+~ ú e\¢!!!
eÖ~ uó²sÁÔe“...nHû¿£ WcÍ<ó‘\>·“!!
¿£sÁØXø|ŸÚ ¿£sÃH...!
ú u²]q|Ÿ& nedŸï|Ÿ&ƒTÔáTq•
nuó²>·T«\T m+<ŠsÃ ‡ È>·ÔáTïq!!
¿=eÚÇbõsÁÔÃ sÁ¿£ŒD –+<Š“ $çsÁM>·TÔáTq•y?
¿£sÃH..
ú <‘{ì¿ì n+<ŠsÁT z&bþjáÖsÁT
¿±ÇsÁ+fÉ®HŽýËq eÖçÔáyûT!
$dŸTsÁTÔáTq•eÚ dŸy\T!
#áÖ|¾dŸTïH•yŽ ú ç|ŸÔ|Ÿ+ eÖ }|¾]ÜÔáTï\ýËq!
Ôî\T>·T XæK - eTVŸäÔˆ>±+Bó $XøÇ$<‘«\jáT+
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rdŸTïH•yŽ eÖ çbÍD²\T “\TeÚH!!
eÖ ¹¿ŒeT+ ¿ÃdŸ+ çXø$TdŸTïq•sÁT
yîÕ<ŠT«\T
¿£sÁüÅ£”\T
sÁ¿£ŒÅ£”\T!!
y] Ô«>·+ eTsÁTe+ @ H{ìÂ¿Õq !!
y]¿ì ‚yû eÖ bÍ<‘_óe+<ŠH\T !!
>·&ƒ|Ÿ <‘³Å£”+&†
e+<Šq+ÔÃ
eÖ €sÃ>·«eTHû <óŠH“•
¿±bÍ&ƒTÅ£”+{²+ @~ @yîT®H !!
¿£sÃHsÁV¾²Ôá uó²sÁÔ“• #áÖkÍï+ !!
–+{²+..!
‡ Hî\ sÃE\ ™VA+ ¿±ÇsÁ+fÉHŽýË
$&|¾kÍï+..!
eÖ uó²sÁÔáeÖÔáÅ£”
úyûd¾q
dŸ+Â¿Þø—¢
eÖ dŸÇVŸ²kÍï\ÔÃ...!!
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$wŸ|ŸÚ|ŸPÔá!
-|¾.uód²Ÿq>·yî« T³¢ dŸ+<ó‘«sDì
-“sÁ
¿£“|¾+#á“ n>±<óŠ+ yî+{²&ƒTÔáT+~!
<‘] “+&† ¿£sÃH $wŸ|ŸÚ
€qyÞâß ¿£“|¾dŸTïq•jYT!
>·T+&îýË u²<óŠÅ£” ¿±sÁDyîTesÁT?
¿±\+ #ûÜýË nqT¿ÃÅ£”+&† ‹+B #ûd¾+<=esÁT!
H }] Xè\Ø\
yîTT\Â¿Üïq H #ûÔáT\Å£”
‚|Ÿð&ƒT $wŸ|ŸÚ|ŸPÔá
qqT• u²~ódŸTïq•~!
HjáT•qT
neTˆqÖ
‚H•ÞøS¢ #á<ŠTeÚ\ýË¿£+ýË
eTT“Ð e~*q!
‚|ŸÚÎ&ƒT... H eP]ÿ&¿ì #û]q!
“q• yîTTq• H |ŸýÉ¢ >·Ö&ƒT
#î~]+~ nqTÅ£”q•!
‚|ŸÚÎ&ƒT... ýË¿£|ŸÚeT\T|ŸÚýñ #î~]qjYT
¿£sÃH e\¢!
|¾&¿ì\T¢ _Ð+#+!
kõ+Ôá>·Ö{ìýË –+&û úÅ£” dŸeÖ~ó ¿£fñ¼dŸï+ ¿£sÃH!!
Ôî\T>·T XæK - eTVŸäÔˆ>±+Bó $XøÇ$<‘«\jáT+
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Èqˆ“ºÌ+~ Ôá*¢
çbÍD²\T rd VŸ²Å£”Ø úÂ¿¿£Ø&~!!
¿£sÃH...

kÍ¿£ uËdŸï+!
-ç|ŸD¡Ôá yîÖ<ŠT>·T

q&ƒ¿£ Hû¹sÎ~ Ôá+ç& nsTTÔû
‹jáT{ì¿ì sÅ£”+&† #ûd VŸ²Å£”Ø úÂ¿¿£Ø&~!
eTVŸ²eÖˆ] ¿£sÃH...
>ÃsÁT eTT<ŠÝ\T neTˆ ™|&Ôû
Üq&†“¿ì Ü+& ýñÅ£”+&† #ûd VŸ²Å£”Ø úÂ¿¿£Ø&~!
z ¿£+¿£sÁssTT..! ¿£sÃH..!!
m+<ŠTÅ£” úÅ£” n+Ôá |Ÿ>·?
“qT• Ôá*dïHû
ÿÞø—¢ >·T>·TsÁT bõ&ƒTdŸTï+~ !
|Ÿ³¼D²ýË¢ –q• yÞøßqT
|ŸýÉ¢ýË¢¿ì #ûsÌeÚ!!
&ó©¢ qT+& >·©¢ <‘¿£ nú• eTÖsTT+#eÚ!!
z ¿£sÃH..
‡ Bqç|Ÿ|Ÿ+#á+ MT<Š
¿±dŸï <ŠjáT #áÖsTT+#áT!!
Ôá*¢ ý²+{ì<‘“eqTÅ£”+{²+!!
<ûXøeTÖ Bq+>± –+~!
yî[¢bþ Ôá*¢ yî[¢bþ
¿£\T¢ kÍ¿£uËdŸï+ !!
yî[¢bþ Ôá*¢..
yî[¢bþ..!
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‚¿£HîÕH $qT!
-¹-|¾sDT¿±<û
.uó²>·« $ eTV²XøÇsÁ+
qsÁT&† z qsÁT&†!
m+<ŠTÅ£” ‚+Ôá ndŸVŸ²q+?
m+<ŠTÅ£” ‡ ndŸeTsÁœÔá?
$qy ‚¿£HîÕH ç|Ÿuó„TÔáÇ+eÖ³!
z qsÁT&†!
–+&ƒýñy
“qT>·q• ú Ôá*¢ ¿ÃdŸ+!
–+&ƒýñy dŸeÖÈçXâjáTdŸTà ¿ÃdŸ+
ú ‚+{ìýË!!
z qsÁT&†!
¿£+{ìy ¿£sÃHsÁ¿£Ød¾“!
$+{ìy ç|Ÿ|Ÿ+#áVŸ²<ŠjáT|˜ŸTËwŸ“!!
eTsÁDeT<Š+>±“•!!!
z qsÁT&† yûT\T¿Ã!
dŸeÖÈçXâjáTdŸTàÂ¿Õ
uó²$Ôás\Â¿Õ
€¿£*ÔÃ n\eT{ì+#û €sÁTï\¹¿¿£\Â¿Õ
¿£sÃHsÁ¿£Ød¾ #eÚÂ¿Õ!!
‚¿£HîÕH yûT\T¿Ã ¿±bÍ&ƒT <ûXæ“•
¿±bÍ&ƒT uó²$Ôás\ uó„$wŸ«ÔáTï“!
–+&ƒT ‚+{ìýË!
n<û <ûXæ“¿ì çXâjáTdŸØsÁ+!!
Ôî\T>·T XæK - eTVŸäÔˆ>±+Bó $XøÇ$<‘«\jáT+
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‹Ö&<î #ûd<‘+¿£!
- º+Ôá|Ÿ*¢ dŸ+<ó‘«sDì

eDTÅ£”ÔáTq•~ ú <‘&¿ì ýË¿£+
m<ŠTsÁT “\‹&ƒýñq+³T+~ ú
n|˜ŸÖsTTÔ«\Å£”!
u²“dŸ\qT #ûd¾qyŽ >·<û!
eÖ ‹ÔáTÅ£”\qT!!
>·&ƒ|Ÿ<‘³Å£”+&†
q\T>·T]ÔÃ eÖ{²¢&ƒÅ£”+&†
eTeTTˆ\ N¿£{Ë¢ ‹+B#ûd¾qyŽ!!
yûT+ yî\T>·T\“jáTeÖýË¢
“qT• ‹Ö&<î #ûd<‘+¿± e<Š\+!
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eÖfñ €ÐbþsTT+~!
- m+. eTV²XøÇ]
|ŸÚ{ì¼q#Ã³
d¾œsÁ+>± –+&ƒ¿£
ç|Ÿ|Ÿ+#á+ n+Ôá{² y«|¾+ºqyŽ!
eÖ €jáTTeÚ rdŸïy?
ú e\¢ yûT+
¿=³T¼$T{²¼&ƒTÔáTq•+!
m|ŸÚÎ&ƒÖ }V¾²+#áýñ“
u²<ó‘dŸ+|˜ŸT³q\qT
eÖ¿ìºÌqyŽ!!
ÿ¿£] MTqT•+º eTs=¿£] MT~Â¿¿ìØqyŽ
<ûXæHû• #ûÜ\|Ÿ{ì¼qyŽ!!
<ûXæ\ú• eTÖÔá!
€]œ¿£+ ‚¿£ n³Â¿¿ìØ+~!!
eÖ HÃ{ì eÖfñ
€ÐbþsTT+~!!
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¿£ú•{ì XË¿£+
-yîT®q+|Ÿ*¢ s~ó¿£
¿£ú•{ìXË¿£+ ™|{ì¼dŸÖïHû
|ŸýÉ¢dÓeT\ n+<‘\T #î]|¾qyŽ
ç|Ÿ¿£Ü“ eÖ qT+& <ŠÖsÁ+CñXø•yŽ!
|Ÿd¾&|Ÿ+³\ “\jáT+
bÍ&|Ÿ+³\Å£” ºVŸ²•+
eÖ }Þø—¢!!
‚|ŸÚÎ&ƒT
¿£ú•{ì¿ì ºsÁTHeÖ nsTTqjYT!!
ÿ¿£ _#áÌ>±&ƒT €¿£*¹¿¿£\T
™|&ƒTÔáTq•&ƒT
ÿ¿£ |<Šy&ƒT €¿£*ÔÃ
ný²¢&ƒTÔáTq•&ƒT
ÂsÕÔáT |Ÿ+&+ºq |Ÿ+³ Hû\bÍ\T
neÚÔáT+~!!
‚¿£HîÕH eTeTTˆ\ M&ƒT!!
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<Šs¨>± Å£LsÁTÌH•+!
-dŸ]Ôá u²jYT s<¸Ã&Ž

¿£+{ì¿ì ¿£“|¾+#á“ |¾Xæº
ç|ŸÈ\ çbÍD²\T rdŸTïq•~
<ûXæ\™|Õ m>·‹&
neÖjáTÅ£”\ sÁ¿±ï“• |Ó\TdŸTïq•~!
¿£q•}sÁTÅ£” |Ÿ+|¾qeÚ
dŸ+ÔÃwŸ+ÔÃ ¿±<ŠT
¿£\esÁ|ŸÚ>·T+&îÔÃ!!
‚|ŸÚÎ&ƒT ‚+{Ë¢ –H•+
<Šs¨>±
Å£LsÁTÌH•+
‚<û
ú™|Õ #ûd jáTT<ŠÆ+ !!
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N¿£{ì q¿£ŒçÔ\T
-yûeTT\ eTeTÔá

J&Ð+È\T bþdŸTÅ£”q• ú ¿£qT\T
‡ È>·ÔáTï™|Õ |Ÿ& N¿£{ìbõsÁ\qT ¿£eTTˆÅ£”+~!
€ N¿£{ì¿=\qTýË |Ÿ&ƒ{²“¿ì H <ûXø+
$T>·Ô <ûXæ\ý² ¿±<ŠT..!
nç>·sC²«\ ÈH\ çbÍD²\T $T+>±eÚ..!
ný²>·“
uó²sÁÔY ç|ŸÈ\ €Ôáˆ\qT úÅ£” n|ŸÎCÉ|ŸÎ&†“¿ì
H ÈH\T kÍ<óŠTeÚ\T ¿±sÁT!
ÿ¿=Ø¿£ØsÁT ÿ¿ÃØ “|ŸÚÎ¿£D+..!!
ú N¿£{ì$XæÇ“•
m>·u²¹¿ q¿£ŒçÔá|ŸÚC²Ç\\T..!!
qTeÚÇ @ ~Å£”Ø qT+& eºÌH
<óŠqdŸTàý²>± yîq¿ìØ >·{ì¼>± _Ðd¾
ý²¿ù&êHŽÔÃ yî\T>·T\T “+|Ÿ&†“¿ì
eTT+<ŠTÅ£” m>·d¾|Ÿ&ƒÔ+..!!
eÖ ¿£ú•Þø—¢ ¿£&ƒ>·{²“¿ì
bÍ]Xø—<ŠÆ« ¿±]ˆÅ£”\T
bþ©dŸT\T
&†¿£¼sÁÖ¢
“sÁ+ÔásÁ+ ú #eÚ¿£‹TsÁT¢ #î|ŸÎ&†“¿ì ç|ŸkÍsÁeÖ<óŠ«eÖ\T
eÖÅ£” €Ôáˆ$XæÇkÍ“•dŸTïq•sTT!
ú >·T+&îýË¢ >·T‹T\T ™|&ƒTÔáÖHû –+³sTT!!
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u²<óŠ«Ôá>±...
--|¾È+>·
.uó²>·+« >·+>·eTDì
È\T‹T, <Š>·TZ e#áTÌs!
‹jáT³ n&ƒT>·T ™|³¼Å£”s
¿£sÃH“ ¿=“ Ôî#áTÌ¿ÃÅ£”s!!
eÖdŸTØ ýñÅ£”+&†
dŸT³¼eT“ ™d+ÔáÅ£” uËeÖÅ£”s!!
sÃ>·+ n+{ìuÉ³T¼¿ÃÅ£”s!!
w¿ù VŸä«+&ƒÖÔÃ“ kþ<Šs
kÍeÚ ¿=“Ôî#áTÌ¿ÃÅ£”s!
u²<óŠ«Ôá>± –+&ƒTs!
Hû{ìÔásÁ+ bþsÁ&†!!
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¿±Å£L&ƒ<ŠT!
-\¿ìŒˆ u²HÃÔáT

¿£sÃH
ú e\¢
|Ÿ&ƒTÔáTH•+ Ü|ŸÎ\T!!
¿±sÁTdŸTïH•+ ¿£ú•Þø—¢!!
eÖýË“ €q+<Š+ ‹TÐZbÍ\T!!
‚+{ì >·qTeT\¹¿
njáÖ«+ ‹+B\T!
$TçÔáeÖ..!
‹jáT{ì¿ì edï
|Ÿ&ƒÔ+ ¿£sÃH u²]q
¿±Å£L&ƒ<ŠT ¿£sÃHÔÃ uó²sÁÔY
eTsÃ ‚³©, nyîT]¿±,#îÕH!!!
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ç|eTÔÃ..
>·-|¾Tq>·
.uó+²>·{ì« >šÔá$T
eT{ì¼
qqT• |¾*º+~!
H dŸÎsÁô ýñ¿£
mý² ‚+{Ë¢Hû eÚ+³TH•e+³Ö
ç|Ÿ¥•+º+~!
¿£\T<‘ÝeTqTÅ£”q•..
‚+ÔáýËHû...
‡ <ŠTd¾œÜýË
qqT• ¿£\eÅ£”H•
HûqT “qT• ¿£\>·+³ÖHû –+{²..!
qTeÚÇ eÖçÔá+
‹jáT{ì¿ì sÅ£”+&† ‚+{Ë¢Hû –+&ƒT
n+³Ö V¾²ÔáTyû |Ÿ*¿ì+~
ç|eTÔÃ!!
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>·T+&î\Å£” ÔÞ²\T
bþ\¿£³¢ XèÕ\È

n&ƒT>·T\T ¿£<Š\“
#ûÔáT\T ¿£\Te“ dŸeTjáT$T~!
>·T+&î\Å£” ÔÞ²\T ™|{ì¼
>·~ýË Å£LsÁTÌHû sÃE*$!
BbÍ\ýË eTTd¾eTTd¾qeÚÇ\T ¿±e$
qyûÇ bÍ¢d¾¼¿ùyîTsÁT|ŸÚ\T!
mq•&=kÍïjîÖ
ºÔá¿£>={ì¼q eÖ eTqdŸT\Å£”
‹+>±sÁT|ŸPÔá\T..!!
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@eT“ sjáTqT?
--|¾¿£.+uósÄ²>·Á+« seÖ+ÈHûjáTT\T
@eT“ sjáTqT?
mý² sjáTqT?
¿£sÁTDñýñ“ ‡ ¿£sÃH >·T]+º!
#îÕHýË |ŸÚ{ì¼+<Š“ sjáTH?
|ŸÚ³¼>=&ƒT>·Tý² ™|]Ð
ç|Ÿ|Ÿ+#“• #áT{ì¼+<Š“ sjáTH??
@eT“ sjáTqT?
mý² sjáTqT??
¿£sÁTDñýñ“ ‡ ¿£sÃH >·T]+º
qeTkÍØsÁeTHû dŸ+kÍØsÁ+ Hû]Î+<Š“
sjáTH??
eT“w¾ eT“w¾ ¿£\eÅ£”+&†Hû
eÖqeÚ\+Ô ÿ¿£ØfñjáT“
#{ì+<Š“ sjáTH??
yîÕ<ŠT«\qT <ûeÚÞø—ß #ûd¾+<Š“
sjáTH
‚+ÔáÅ£”eTT+<ŠTq• <ûeÚÞøßqT
u¤eTˆ\T #ûd¾+<Š“ sjáTH?
nç>·sC²«\Å£” –ç>·sÁÖ|ŸyîT®+<Š“ sjáTH?
ºq•sC²«\qT º~óyûTdŸTï+<Š“ sjáTH?
‹jáT{ì¿=dŸTïq•
<‘Ôá\ >·T]+º sjáTH?
BqT\ >·T]+º sjáTH??
Ôî\T>·T XæK - eTVŸäÔˆ>±+Bó $XøÇ$<‘«\jáT+
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¿£\ˆwŸ+ýñ“ ç|Ÿ¿£Ü ¿±\TcÍ«“• ÔáÐZ+º+<Š“ sjáTH?
eÖqe ç|ŸesÁïq me\Ö«wŸHŽ ™|+º+<Š“ sjáTH??
J$Ô\ JÔ\ýË |Ÿ&q ¿ÃÔá\ >·T]+º sjáTH?
‡ $~ósÃÔá™|Õ sdŸTïq• sÔá\ >·T]+º sjáTH??
@eT“ sjáTqT?
mý² sjáTqT?
¿£sÁTDñýñ“ ‡ ¿£sÃH >·T]+º
‡ bþs{²“• ÈsTT+ºq eTÔáT«+ÈjáTT\ >·T]+º sjáTH?
bþs&ƒýñ¿£ #eÚÅ£” €s³|Ÿ&ƒTÔáTq• <ûVŸä\ >·T]+º sjáTH??
@eT“ sjáTqT?
ý²¿ù &êHŽ nsTTq ýË¿£+ >·T]+º sjáTH!!
@ »¿¡µ ýñ“ ‡ ¿£ýË¢\+ >·T]+º sjáTH!!
@eT“ sjáTqT?
mý² sjáTqT?
¿£sÁTDñýñ“ ‡ ¿£sÃH >·T]+º!?
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“y]Dì!!
-|¾.-uó²m.
>·« VŸ²]¿£ wŸ’
¿£sÁØXø ¿£sÃH... Hû{ì eTVŸ²eÖˆ]
<ûXø<ûXæ\¿£sTT«+~ Hû&ƒT n~ jáTeTbÍXø+!
uó²sÁÔYqÖ ÔÅ£”ÔáTq•$ ¿£sÃH¿ÃsÁ\T!
nsTTH yûTeT+Ôm~]+º “\‹&ƒÔ+
@¿£\¿£Œ«+>±!
$TçÔáTý²s!
ç|Ÿuó„TÔÇ\Å£” eTqeT+Ô dŸVŸ²¿£]<‘Ý+!
¿£sÃHqT ¿£*d¾ ¿£³¼&#û<‘Ý+!!
‚+{ì >·&ƒ| eTq \¿£ŒˆD¹sK!
eT]º <‘{ìuËÅ£”!
¿£sÃH z ¿±\dŸsÁÎ+!!
e«¿ìï>·ÔáXø—çuó„Ôû úÅ£” esÁ+!
kÍeÖ›¿£Xø—çuó„Ôû <ûXø+Å£” dŸ+Je“!!
HûdŸïeÖ!
bþ©dt, &†¿£¼sY, €¯ˆ\Å£” dŸVŸ²¿£]<‘Ý+!
dŸeTÖVŸ²dŸsÁ<‘\T M&ƒT<‘+!
‹V¾²sÁ+>·dŸ+#sÁ+ úÅ£” uó²sÁ+!
u²<óŠ«Ôû úÅ£” €rˆjáT‹+<óŠTeÚ!!
eTdŸT\T¿Ãy* qTeÚÇ ¿£sÁïy«“• m]Ð!
qTyûÇ dŸÂsÕq ¿£sÃH “y]Dì!!
Ôî\T>·T XæK - eTVŸäÔˆ>±+Bó $XøÇ$<‘«\jáT+
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sÁ¿£Œ!
-m+.<ŠT¹sZXÙ
‚+{Ë¢ –+&ƒT
‹jáT³Ü]Ð ‹¿£s>±“$ ¿±Å£”!
‚ÔásÁT\ÔÃ #îsTT« ¿£*|¾ #î+#>±“$ ¿±Å£”!
>·T+|ŸÚ\T>·T+|ŸÚ\T>± eÚ+& >·TDV¾²qT&$ ¿±Å£”!!
¿£sÃH¿ÃsÁýË¢ ºÅ£”Ø¿=“
eT{ì¼>=³T¼¿£bþÅ£”!
$TçÔáeÖ!
bþ©dŸT\eÖ³ $q¿£
ý²¿ù&êqT bÍ{ì+#á¿£
dŸ+|˜ŸT$sÃ~ó$ ¿±Å£”!
Å£”³T+u²“• ¿ÃýËÎÅ£”!!
#îÕH-‚³© -nyîT]¿±\
>ÃdŸ $q|Ÿ&ƒTÔáýñ<‘?!!
z uó²sÁrjáTT&† u²<óŠ«Ôá>±
eTdŸ\T¿Ã
yîÕsÁdtqT n]¿£³T¼!
>·TsÁTï+#áT¿Ã
ý²¿ù &êHŽ
úÅ£L-HÅ£L sÁ¿£Œ!!
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¿£sÃH ¿£ú•{ì ºqTÅ£”\T..!
-ÔÞø
-|¾.uóß²|Ÿ>·*« ¢ ¥eÅ£”eÖsY
$<ûXæýË¢ |ŸÚ{ì¼ <ûXæ\qT eDì¿ìdŸTïq•
ú sÁÖ|Ÿ+ ¿Ã$&Ž-19
ú |sÁT $+fñ n+<ŠsÁÖ eDÅ£”ÔáTçsÁT..
úÅ£” ‚+ÔîÕq C²* ýñ<‘Hû..!
Ôáq,eTq nHû uñ<óŠ+ ýñ<ŠT..
|<Š, <óŠ“¿£ nHû ™V²#áTÌÔá>·TZ\T ýñeÚ..
n+<Š]ú uÉ+uñ\T mÜïdŸTïq•yŽ..
H <ûXæ“• |Ÿ{ì¼ |Ó&dŸTïq•yŽ..
n+<Š]ú ‚+{Ë¢ –&ƒ¿£™|{ì¼qyŽ!
¿±ú..!
_#áÌ>±“ €¿£* yû~ó+|ŸÚ\T ú ¿£Þøß\¢
|Ÿ&ƒïýñ<‘..!
Bq+>± #áÖd #áÖ|ŸÚ\T..
úÞøßÔÃ “+|ŸÚÅ£”q• bõÜï ¿£&ƒT|ŸÚ\Å£”
H dŸsØsY ‹sTT{ì¿ì sy=<ŠTÝ n+~
ú u²]q |Ÿ&=<ŠTÝ n+~..!
¿±ú
¿±ÐÔ\T..
H kþ|ŸÜ<‘sÁT&ƒT ‚+¿± sýñ<ŠT
y“ <ŠÖ|Ÿ mý² r]+<Ã n“ ç|Ÿ¥•+#áTÅ£”+³TH•sTT..?
€ ç|ŸXø•\ Ô¿ì& ú ÿ+{ì¿ì Ô¿£ïýñ<‘!
n+<Š] ‚+{Ë¢ eTTdŸ* neÇ\ qeÚÇ\Å£” yî\T>·T\T “+|¾qyŽ!
yÞøß _&ƒ¦\ÔÃ –+&û ne¿±Xæ“• ‚ºÌqyŽ!
Ôî\T>·T XæK - eTVŸäÔˆ>±+Bó $XøÇ$<‘«\jáT+
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|Ÿ>Ã“ ý²>± dŸ+|ŸÚÔ n+{²yŽ!
™d¼ÔákþØ|ŸÚ\Å£” “ç<Šýñ<ŠT
ý²¯Ä\Å£” H=|¾Î ýñ<ŠT..
eÖ ÈH“¿ì #ákÍï+ nq• u²<óûýñ<ŠT..!
ÿ¿£yûÞø qTeÚÇ H <ûXø+ÔÃ jáTT<ŠÆ+ #ûkÍïq+fñ
yûTeTT n+Ô ÿ¿£Øfñ n“ eTsÁºbþÅ£”!
|<Ã“ €¿£ýñ úÅ£” eTT|ŸÚÎ..
ç|ŸÜ ¿£ú•{ì d¾qTÅ£”\T ú kÍeÚÅ£” eTTdŸT>·T\T..
™d¼ÔákþØ|ŸÚýñ úÅ£” –]Ô&ƒT\T..
ý²]Äýñ úÅ£” ºÜ |¹sÌ ¿£fÉ¼\T..
¿±ÐÔ\T ú sÃ>±“• dŸ+| “|ŸÚÎsÁeÇ\T!
>·TsÁTï™|³T¼¿Ã....!
jáTT<ŠÆ+ Â>\Te&†“¿ì bÍ+&ƒeÚýñ nC²ãÔáydŸ+ #ûXæsÁT..
H ÈH\ CË*¿=ºÌq “qT• dŸ+|Ÿ&†“¿ì..
sÃE\T ¿±<ŠT..
m“• jûTÞø—¢ nsTTq nC²ãÔáykÍ“¿ì yûTeT+Ô d¾<ŠÆ+!
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™VÕ²sH e<ŠTÝ!
- .eT<ó
-|¾
uó²>·ŠT« |¾\T¢³¢
qeTkÍØsÁeTHû dŸ+kÍØsÁ+ÔÃ
dŸ+kÍØsÁ+ jîTT¿£Ø dŸVŸ²¿±sÁ+ÔÃ
nXø—çuó„ÔáHû €kÍØsÁ+ ýñÅ£”+&†
|Ÿ]Xø—çuó„Ôû
|Ÿ]cÍØsÁ+>±
¿£sÃH“ ¿£&¹><‘Ý+!
uó²$uó²sÁÔá+¿ÃdŸ+ n&ƒT¹><‘Ý+!!
n&ƒT>·T\T Ôá&ƒ‹&=<ŠTÝ!
¿£&ƒT>·T&ƒT Å£”+³T|Ÿ&=<ŠTÝ!
C²>·sÁÖ¿£+>·
¿£sÃH“ ¿±\sjáÖýÉ!!
m+<ŠT¿ÃjYT
‚+Ôá ™VÕ²sH!!
uó²>·«q>·s“•
jáÖ<ŠT+#áT¿Ã
¿£‹*+ºq »|¢>·TµqT ™|¿£*+#áýñ<‘ eTq+!
eTsÁ¿£\~Ýq »¿£\sµqT ÔáT&#ûjáTýñ<‘ eTq+!!
eT]#e >·Ôá+!
>·Ôá+ eT]dï uó„$wŸ«ÔY ýñ<ŠT¿£<‘ HûdŸï+!!
‚<û eTqÅ£” ne>·Ôá+ ¿±yýÉ!!
kÍeÖ›¿£<ŠÖsÁyûT eTT<ŠÝ+³Ö
¿£sÃH¿ì VŸ²<ŠTÝ\T ÐjáÖ«ýÉ!
Ôî\T>·T XæK - eTVŸäÔˆ>±+Bó $XøÇ$<‘«\jáT+
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“sÁÒ+<óŠeTHû jáTT<ŠÆ+ #îjáÖ«ýÉ!!
n+Ôás¨\yûT jáTT<ŠÆuó„Ö$T>±
|˜dŸTÒ¿ù, y³à|t\T dŸÎ+~+#ýÉ!!
Èq#îÕÔáH«Hû• “q~+#*!!
dŸeÖÈV¾²ÔáyûT dŸ+<ûXø+>±
kÍeTsÁdŸ«yûT kåuó²>·«+>±
HîÔáTï{ì ¿£ÔáTï\T ýñÅ£”+&†
jáTT<ŠÆuó„Ö$T“ sÁÐ*+#ýÉ!!
¿£sÃHqT eTq+ ¿£‹[+#ýÉ!!
nC²ãHHû• Ô=\Ð+#ýÉ!!
$C²ãq~${¡\T yî*Ð+#ýÉ!!
¿£sÃH™|Õ eÖ³T yûd¾
yû³T yîjáÖ«ýÉ!!
eTqyûT+<Ã sÁTEeÚCÉjáÖ«ýÉ!!
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>·³¿£Ü“ ‹ÜÂ¿{ËÞøß+!
--|¾Ô=qTÅ£
.uó²>·«”qÖ] dŸ+|ŸÔY
@+<ŠeÖˆ ! Ð+Ôá |Ÿ“CñXø•yŽ
>·+› ÔÐ ‹ÔáTÅ£”ÔáTq•+
>·³¿£Ü“ ‹ÜÂ¿{ËÞøß+
eÖ çbÍD²\T rjáT¿£eÖˆ !!
€sÁT ¿±ý²\T ¿£wŸ¼|Ÿ&ƒ¦+
‚|ŸÚÎ&ƒT
nsÁD«ydŸ+ yûT+ #ûdŸTïq•+
eTeTˆ*• e<Š\eeÖˆ !!
H>·* ¿£{ì¼ bõ\+ <ŠTH•+
yîÖ³ >={ì¼ úÞø—¢ ÔÃ&+#+
#ûÔáT\T n“• ¿±jáT\T ¿±dŸïjYT
yîÖ³T ¿£wŸ¼+ #ûd{ËÞøß+ yûT+!!
Ôá{¡¼ýË ‹TeÇ ™|³T¼Å£”H•+
m+<ŠT¿£eÖˆ ÔáqT•¿£bþÔyŽ !!
u²<óŠ ýñÅ£”+&† –+<‘eTqTÅ£”q•+
me]qT+º kþÅ£”ÔáyÃ nHû uó„jáT+\
‹ÔáTÅ£” ‡&ƒTÌÔáTq•+
>ÃdŸ #áÖd¾
yî[ßbþ..
¿£sÃH yî[ßbþ !!
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nçkÍï\T
-eTT&†eÔY ýË¹¿+<ŠsY

uó²sÁÔáeÖÔá _&ƒ¦ý²s yûT\T¿Ã+&
¿£sÁÖÎÛ«Hû eTqÅ£” ¿£e#á+!
ý²¿ù &êHŽ
eTqÅ£” \¿£ŒˆD¹sK
sÁ¿£ŒD ¿£+#î!
dŸÖ#áqýñ
eTqÅ£” nçkÍï\T!!
yîÕ<ŠT«\T
eTqÅ£” n+&ƒ!
dŸÇjáT+ “sÁÒ+<óŠ+
eTqÅ£” sÁ¿£Œ!!
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C²ç>·Ôáï |Ÿ&ƒTÔáTH•+
--|¾d¾.uó. ²sÁ>·$« ¿ìsÁDY
||ŸsY™|Õ H ¿£\+ ¿£<Š\fñ¢<ŠT!
z ¿£sÃH...!
ú |sÁT |Ÿ\¿±\+fñ ‚+Ôá uó„jáTeÖ!
ú |sÁTÔÃ ç|Ÿ|Ÿ+#“• >·&ƒ>·&ƒ eDì¿ìdŸTïH•yŽ ¿£<‘!
ú }d Ôî*jáT“ <ûXæ\™|Õ $sÁT#áTÅ£”|Ÿ&ƒ³+ úÅ£” H«jáTeÖ?
z ¿£sÃH..!
ÿ¿£Ø{ì >·TsÁTï™|³T¼¿Ã
qTeÚÇ #á+|ŸÚÔáTq•~ eT“w¾ çbÍD²ýñ ¿±<ŠT
eÖqeÚ\Å£” –q• €rˆjáT‹+<ó‘\“
€XøjáÖ\ú!!
¿£+³Ôá& ™|&ƒTÔáTq•
¿£sÃHqT #áÖd¾ ¿±<ŠT
eT“w¾ “sÁ¢¿£Œ|ŸÚyîÕK]“ #áÖd¾!!
u²<óŠ«ÔsÁV¾²Ôá ç|ŸesÁïq
ne>±VŸ²qýñ“ y]“ #áÖd¾!!
¿£+³Ôá& ™|&ƒTÔáTq•
sÃEsÃE¿¡ $dŸï]dŸTïq•
¿£sÃHqT #áÖd¾!
“sˆqTwŸ«+>± eÖ]q
n+<ŠyîT®q ‚³©“ #áÖd¾!!
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>·TsÁTï#ûXæyŽ...
dŸ+|Ÿ<Š MT<Š €Xø
|Ÿ³¼D²\Å£” <‘] rdï
‹ÔáTÅ£” MT<Š €Xø
ç>±eÖ\Å£” <‘]rdŸTï+<Š“!!
nsTTH
¿£sÃH eTVŸ²eÖˆ¯
“qT• Ôá]$T ¿=&ƒÔ+!
$&$&>± ÿ¿£ØfÉ® bþs&ƒTÔ+!
nÔá«edŸsÁeT+fñHû ‹sTT{ì¿=kÍï+!
sÁ¿£Œ¿£uó„³T\Å£”
qsÁTà\Å£” dŸVŸ²¿£]kÍï+!!
yûTeTT
uó„jáT|Ÿ&ƒfñ¢<ŠT
C²ç>·Ôáï|Ÿ&ƒTÔáTH•+!
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$cÍ<Š dŸˆ ÔáT\T!
-|¾-.uóÂ¿².>·ço“ydt
«
|Ÿ\¿£]+#á&†“¿ì eºÌqy?
eºÌq <‘“$ |Ÿ\¿£]+ºuË¿£
n+<Š]ú |Ÿ³T¼¿=“ uËÔáT+{ì$!
‚~ úÅ£” H«jáTeÖ
ºH•™|<‘Ý nHû Ôû&† ýñÅ£”+&†
n+<Š]ýË ¿£*d¾ï$!
€sÃ>±«“¿ì VŸä“ #ûd¾ï$!!
ú
>·TD+-n\y³T¢
eÖýË ‚$T&+|Ÿ#îjáT«Å£”!
J$ÔýË¢ N¿£{ì“ “+|ŸÅ£”!!
eÖqeC²Ü VŸ²<ŠTÝ\“ #î]™|jáT«Å£”!!
€¿£*,¿£ú•Þø—¢
eÖÅ£” $cÍ<ŠdŸˆ ÔáTýÉÕH
N¿£{ìÔîsÁ*• N\TÌÅ£”+³Ö
&†¿£¼sY\ yî\T>·T\eÖ³ýËï
“qT• eTd¾#ûd esÁÅ£”
yûT+ Å£”qTÅ£”rjáT+!
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eÖjáT<‘] ¿£sÃH
-<ŠsÁôq+ sÁM+<ŠsY
¿£sÃH ¿£sÃH eÖjáT<‘] ¿£sÃH
eÖjáT<‘] ¿£sÃH eTVŸ²eÖˆ] ¿£sÃH
eTq <ûXø+ eºÌ+~ eTq |ŸýÉ¢¿ì eºÌ+~
“jáT+çÔáD “ysÁD |Ÿ]Xø—çuó„Ôáýñ bÍ{ì+#áT
eT“w¾¿ì eT“w¾¿ì eT<óŠ« <ŠÖs“• ™|+#áT¿Ã
“qT• qTeÚÇ ¿±bÍ&ƒT¿Ã
¿£sÃH ¿£sÃH eÖjáT<‘] ¿£sÃH
#îsTT« #îsTT« ¿£\Îe<ŠTÝ w¿ù VŸä«+&Ž ‚eÇe<ŠTÝ
¿±\T ‹jáT³ ™|³¼uËÅ£” €>·+ qTeÚÇ ¿±uËÅ£”
eTÖÜ¿ì >·T&û¦ úÅ£” sÁ¿£Œ #ûÔáT\ Xø—çuó„Ôû úÅ£”
dŸTsÁ¿£Œ
™|+#á+& ™|+#á+& <ŠÖs“• ™|+#á+&
<ûXæ“• ¿±bÍ&ƒ+&
¿£sÃH ¿£sÃH eÖjáT<‘] ¿£sÃH
eÖjáT<‘] ¿£sÃH eTVŸ²eÖˆ] ¿£sÃH
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‹ÔáTÅ£”‹+& q&ƒe&ƒ+ mý²..!?
-Â¿..q¹
-|¾
uó²s>·+<Š
« sY
ç|Ÿ¿£Ü¿ì ¿Ã|Ÿ+ edï n~ úý² –+³<ûyîÖ!
ç|Ÿ|Ÿ+#á+ yîTTÔï“•
>·&ƒ>·&ƒý²&dŸTïq•eÚ !
ú \¿£Œ«+ eT“w¾ çbÍD+ ÜjáT«&ƒyûTH!
eÖqeÔáÇ+ ýñ<‘
|Ÿd¾yîTT>·Zý²¢+{ì |¾\¢\ yîTT<Š\T
|Ÿ+&ƒTeTTdŸ* neÇ\ <‘¿±
ÔáqeTq uóñ<Š+ ýñÅ£”+&†
n+<Š]ú #á+|dŸTïq•yŽ!
¿£sÃH €ýËº+#áT!
Ü+& ýñ¿£ n\eT{ìdŸTïq• nH<óŠ\
|<Š\ ‹ÔáTÅ£”\ eTqT>·&ƒ mý²..!?
#©#\“ ‹ÔáTÅ£”\ÔÃ Å£L©H*
#ûdŸTÅ£”Hû{ËÞøß ‹ÔáTÅ£”‹+& q&ƒe&ƒ+ mý²..!?
yÞøß Å£”³T+u²\T sÃ&ƒT¦q |Ÿ&ƒTÔáTH•sTT
yÞøß¿ì uó„sÃkÍ mesÁT ? ™|<ŠÝ~Å£”Ø mesÁT??
¿£sÃH €ýËº+#áT !
me]¿ì y]$T kÍeÖ›¿£u²<óŠ«ÔáÔÃ ‹+B\T>± –H•+!
‚~ #\<‘.. eÖ “‹<ŠÆÔáqT #áÖ|Ÿ&†“¿ì!!
#\T ‚¿£ yî[ßbþ!!
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»>±+Bóµ $<‘«sÁTœ\+!
- #îsÁTÅ£” sÁyûTwt
<Š+&ƒ+ ™|&ƒï+
‚+³¢Hû –+&ƒTç]!
qeTkÍØsÁ+ HûsÁTÇ+ç&!
×¿£«ÔáqT #áÖ|ŸÚ+ç&!
|Ÿ]Xø—çuó„Ôá eTTK«+
ç¿£eT¥¿£ŒD nedŸsÁ+!!
»>±+Bóµ $<‘«sÁTœ\+
¿£*d¾ ¿£sÃHqT ¿£³¼& #ûdŸï+!
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dŸ+Â¿Þø—¢!
-e\¢
-|¾
.uó²|>·ŸÚ« n“ýÙ Å£”eÖsY
ú ydŸq Ôî*jáT<ŠT
ú ¿=eTTˆ\T #áÖ&ƒýñ<ŠT
ú ÔáT+|ŸsÁ\ÔÃHû
n+<Š]ú ¿±{ì¿ì |Ÿ+|ŸÚÔáTq•eÚ!
neTˆç|eT ¿£qTeTsÁTÂ>Õ+~!
Hq• #ûÜdŸÎsÁô eTÖ>·uËÔáT+~!
€sÃ>±«“¿ì nsÁœ+ #î|¾ÎqyŽ
yîÕ<‘«“¿ì €jáTTXø—ô ™|+ºqyŽ !!
jáTT<ŠÆsÁVŸ²kÍ«\T Hû]Î+ºqyŽ
MsÁeTsÁD+ >=|ŸÎÔáH“• $e]+ºqyŽ !
‹T~Æ #î|¾ÎqyŽ!
¿±ý²“¿ì dŸ+Â¿Þâ¢d¾qyŽ!!
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z ¿£sÃH..! ÔáÖ ‹+<Ž ¿£sÃH..!
-mHŽ.çoXèÕ\+
dŸT+<ŠsÁyîT®q ‚³©“ dŸˆXæq+>± eÖ]ÌÜ$
nyîT]¿±“ n+Ôá+ #ûkÍïq“ |Ÿ+Ôá+‹&Ü$!
$XøÇeÖqe çXâjáTdŸTà¿Ã¹s
uó²sÁÔá<ûXæ“• Âs¿£Ø\T$]º ‹+~d¾ï$!!
z ¿£sÃH! ÔáÖ ‹+<Ž ¿£sÃH!
|Ÿd¾>·T&ƒT¦, |Ÿ&ƒT#áT |¾\¢, |Ÿ+&ƒT eTTdŸ* M]ýË
@ ÿ¿£Ø]ú e<Š\Å£”H•eÚ!!
MÞø—ß úÅ£” @+ ç<ÃVŸ²+ #ûXæsÁT!?
¿£&ƒT|ŸÚýË _&ƒ¦
¿£q•Ôá*¢.. ¿£Hî•|¾\¢
úÅ£” @+ n|Ÿ¿±sÁ+ #ûXæsÁT !?
z ¿£sÃH! ÔáÖ ‹+<Ž ¿£sÃH!
nq•yîÖ seT#á+ç<Š n+³Ö M<óŠTýË¢ Ü]¹>
nH•sÁTï\T úÂ¿+ nH«jáT+ #ûXæsÁT?
bõ³¼Å£L{ìÂ¿Õ ¿£&ƒT|ŸÚ #ûÔá‹³T¼¿=“ e\dŸ yî[ßq
|ŸýÉ¢_&ƒ¦\T ú¹¿+ ¿¡&ƒT #ûXæsÁT?
z ¿£sÃH! ÔáÖ ‹+<Ž ¿£sÃH!
úÅ£” Å£Ld¾+ÔîÕH C²* ýñ<‘!
sÁeÇ+Ôá nsTTH ¿£sÁTD ýñ<‘!?
‚dŸTeT+ÔîÕH Xæ+Ü ýñ<‘!?
z ¿£sÃH !ÔáÖ ‹+<Ž ¿£sÃH!
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$wŸ+!
- Ôáý²] dŸrwt

H Ôá*¢
|ŸjáT“dŸTï+~
¿£\ˆwŸyîTsÁT>·“ VŸ²+™dÕ!
¿£sÃH
bÍyîT® m<ŠTs=#îÌ!
H Ôá*¢™|Õ @eÖçÔá+ ¿£sÁTDýñ<‘jîT <‘“¿ì!
¿±fñd¾
¿±{ì¿ì u²³\TÔî]#î!
ÿÞøß+Ô $wŸyîT¹¿Ø!!
‚|ŸÚÎ&ƒ~ ¿±\¿£+sÄÁT“
¿£+sÄq <‘ºq
¿±\Å£L³ $wŸyîT®+~!!
J$ eTqT>·&ƒ>·¹¿
™|qT $|ŸÔîÕï+~!!
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sÈ«yûT\TÔáTq•jYT!
- |Ÿ+~] dŸrwt
–#áTÌýË º¿ìØq cÍeÚ¿±sÁT
>·TeTˆ+ y¿ì³ “\‹&†¦&ƒT!
sÁdŸ>·Tý²¢\Â¿Õ #áÖd |Ÿd¾y&ƒT
|ŸjáTqyîT® kÍÐbþÔáT+&ƒT!
<ûXæ\T |Ÿ³T¼¿£ Ü]¹>y&ƒT ™|Õ¿ì
bþÔáT+&ƒT
|ŸýÉ¢ýË¢ ‹Ü¹¿y&ƒT ‹jáT{ì¿ì
bþÔáT+&ƒT!
ºq•|ŸÚsÁT>·T\T sÈ«yûT\TÔáTq•jYT
¿£+&ƒ ‹*d¾q
çbÍD²\Â¿Õ ¿=³T¼$T{²¼&ƒTÔáTq•sTT!!
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$ÈjáT+ eÖ<û!
-dŸ
-|¾T.<óuóŠ>²>·Ã“« ç|ŸXæ+ÔY
¿£sÃH
z ¿£sÃH... !
¿£“¿£sÁ+ ýñ<‘ úÅ£”
¿£ú•Þø—¢ s\TÔáTq•³T¢ s\TÔáTH•sTT
ç|Ÿ|Ÿ+#áçbÍD²\T....!
ú |ŸÚ{ì¼“\T¢ #îÕH nsTTH
ú yîT{ì¼“\T¢ ç|Ÿ|Ÿ+#á<ûXæ\ú• nsTTqsTT!!
‚+¿± m+<Š] Ôá\T¢\ ¿£&ƒT|ŸÚ¿ÃÔá #áÖ&†ýË
m“• |Ÿd¾yîTT>·Z\T s\TÔjîÖ
m“• Ô[u¤³T¢ Ôî>·TÔjîÖ
me&ƒT #ûd¾q bÍ|Ÿ+ ‚~!!
uó„Ö$T MT<Š eÖ eTqT>·&ƒ ýñÅ£”+&† #ûjáT&ƒyûT
ú \¿£Œ«eÖ!!
‚³* $\|¾dŸTï+~
nyîT]¿± ný²¢&ƒTÔáT+~
ç|Ÿ|Ÿ+#áeT+Ô |˜ŸTËw¾dŸTï+~!
ú e\¢ jáTT>±+ÔáyûT È]¹>H....!
¿£+{ì¿ì ¿£“|¾+#á“ XøçÔáTeÚ úeÚ!
eÖ dÓÇjáT “jáT+çÔáDÔÃ ú™|Õ
jáTT<ŠÆ+ #ûdŸTïH•+!
eTýñ]jáÖHû eT{ì¼ ¿£]|¾+ºq <ûXø+ ‚~!
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|¢>·T y«~ó¿ì |¹s ýñÅ£”+&† #ûd¾q >·&ƒ¦ ‚~!!
n+Ôá{ì eÖ dŸ+¿£\Î+ eTT+<ŠT
ú dŸeTsÁ+ m+Ôá?
z ¿Ã$&Ž..!
ú 19 ¿ÃsÁ\T Ôî>·TÔásTT #áÖ&ƒT!
z >·_Ò\+ý² eTeTˆ*• MT³sY <ŠÖsÁ+ ™|{²¼q“
>·VŸ²“sÁÒ+<óŠ+ #ûXæq“ $çsÁM>·TÔáTH•yŽ..!
ú “sÁÒ+<óŠ+ “qT• <ŠÖsÁ+>±
€ N¿£{ì>·TVŸ²ýË “sÁÒ+~ó+#áT³Â¿Õ n“ eT]#eÚ!
eÖ uó²wŸ\T, eTÔ\T yûÂsÕH
eÖÅ£” eTHÃ<óîÕsÁ«+ mÅ£”Øyû n“ eT]#eÚ!
eÖ dÓÇjáT“jáT+çÔáDÔÃ “qT• ¿£&¹>kÍï+....!
$TçÔáTý²s......
“Ôá«+ eTq+ ‹ÔáTÅ£”bþsÁT #ûkÍï+!
‚|ŸÚÎ&ƒT eTq+ ‹Ü¿ì –+&ƒ{²“¿ì
‡ “jáTçÔáDbþsÁT #ûjáTýñeÖ...!
#û<‘Ý+..
“jáT+çÔáDÔÃ eTq $ÈjáÖ“•
€ N¿£{ì>·TVŸ²ýË¿ì $q|Ÿ&ûý²
#û<‘Ý+...!!
eT°¢ @ N¿£{ì>·TVŸ² qT+& @ >·_Ò\+ sÅ£”+&†
<‘“ ¿ÃsÁ\qT Ôî>·qsÁTÅ£”<‘+!
$TçÔáeÖ......!
‡ ¿£+{ì¿ì ¿£“|¾+#á“ XøçÔáTeÚÔÃ È]¹> jáTT<ŠÆ+ýË
ÔáT~$ÈjáT+ eTq<û !!
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nqT¿Ã“ jáTT<ŠÆ+!
->·
-|¾&.uóƒ¦M²T~
>·« n“ýÙ Å£”eÖsY
–™|Îqý² MdŸTïq• $wŸ|ŸÚ>±*
eTqTwŸ§\ }|¾]“ VŸ²]dŸTïq•~!
¿£\esÁ|Ÿ&ƒTÔáTq• C²Ü
ÔáqqT ÔqT
–ÔûïÈ|ŸsÁT#áTÅ£”+³Tq•~!
q&ƒe&¿£qT dŸ]~<ŠTÝÅ£”+³Tq•~!!
nC²ãqdŸ+Â¿Þø—¢ Ôî+#áTÅ£”+³Ö
bþ“ýñ...nHû n\y³T¢ eÖqTÅ£”+³Ö
ÔáqqT ÔqT
¿±bÍ&ƒTÅ£”+³Tq•~!!
‡ nqT¿Ã“ jáTT<ŠÆ+ýË
ý²¿ù&êHŽ !
kÍeÖ›¿£<ŠÖsÁ+!
Xø—º!
eÖ nçkÍï\T!!
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bþ...!
-MsÁu²‹T >·+&ƒeTÞøß

ndŸ\T qTy=ÇkÍïeú nqT¿Ãýñ<ŠT!
eºÌ ‚+Ôá >·+<ŠsÁ>ÃÞø+ dŸw¾¼kÍïe“ }V¾²+#áHûýñ<ŠT!
Å£”\ eTÔá esÁZuóñ<Š+ ýñÅ£”+&† eºÌHyŽ!!
ç|Ÿ|Ÿ+#á+ >·T+&îÞËß uó„jáT+“+|¾qyŽ!
‚¿£HîÕH ‡ ýË¿±“• $&º™|³T¼!!
ÈÇsÁ+,<Š>·TZ,È\T‹T
ú \¿£ŒD²\T!
¿±ÇsÁ+fÉHŽ,×kþýñwŸHŽ,ý²¿ù&êHŽ
nHû ¿=Ôáï|Ÿ<‘\Å£” HûsÎeÚ nsœ\T!!
ç|Ÿ|Ÿ+#á+ >·T+&îÞËß uó„jáT+“+|¾qyŽ!
‚¿£HîÕH ‡ ýË¿±“• $&º™|³T¼!!
ç|ŸÜÿ¿£ØsÁÖ ú e\¢ ‚Þø¢¹¿
|Ÿ]$TÔáeTjáÖ«sÁT!
n+<ŠsÁÖ ú e\¢
‚+{ì,ÿ+{ì |ŸqTýË¢ ©qeTjáÖ«sÁT!
|<Š, <óŠ“¿£, eT<óŠ«ÔásÁ>·Ü nHû uóñ<Š+
ýñÅ£”+&† eºÌqyŽ!
<ûXæ\ >·T+&îÞËß uó„jáT+“+|¾qyŽ!
‚¿£HîÕH ‡ ýË¿±“• $&º™|³T¼!!
ú s¿£ÔÃ <ûeÚ&ƒT ýñ&ƒ“
$C²ãq+ nedŸsÁ+ n“ “sÁÖ|¾+ºqyŽ!
eTÖ&óƒqeTˆ¿±\ÔÃ eTÖdŸTÅ£”bþsTTq
¿£qT•\qT Ôî]|¾+ºqyŽ!!
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bþ©dŸT\T, &†¿£¼sÁÖ¢, qsÁTà\
dŸVŸ²H“¿ì |Ÿ¯¿£Œ ™|{ì¼qyŽ!
È>·ÔáTï >·T+&îÞËß uó„jáT+“+|¾qyŽ!
‚¿£HîÕH ‡ ýË¿±“• $&º™|³T¼!!
uó„jáT+ eTTdŸT>·TýË uó„jáT|Ÿ&ƒTÔáTq•
‡ ÈH\qT ‹+B>± –+#áTÔáTq•yŽ!!
‹]ÔîÐ+º bÍ]bþÔû ‹+~U²HýË ‹+~ódŸTïq•eÚ!!
€Xø, €XøjáT+, €]œ¿£e«edŸœ\ MT<Š
<‘& #ûXæyŽ!
eÖ >·T+&îÞËß uó„jáT+“+|¾qyŽ!
‚¿£HîÕq ‡ ýË¿±“• $&º™|³T¼!!
$<ûXæýË¢ |ŸÚsÁT&ƒTbþdŸTÅ£”q• úeÚ
yîT{ì¼\T¢ nqTÅ£”H•y eÖ <ûXæ“¿ì e#ÌyŽ?
e<ŠTÆ\T, Å£L©\T, nH<óŠ\
€¿£*u²<óŠ\qT Âs{ì¼+|ŸÚ #ûXæyŽ!!
n+<Š] >·T+&îÞËß uó„jáT+“+|¾qyŽ!
‚¿£HîÕH ‡ýË¿±“• $&º™|³T¼!!
‚¿£#\T
nú• eTÖdŸTÅ£” bþ..!
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HîeT*
ÔHî+ s|˜ŸTyû+<ŠsY

>·+ÔáTýñd¾q HîeT*
>·Ö{ìýË ¿ì¿ìØ]d¾q³T¢ Å£LsÁTÌ+~!
bÍ&û >=+ÔáTqT
€&û ejáTdŸTàqT
>·TsÁTï#ûd¾+~!!
¿±\+ $\TeqT Hû]Î+~
eT+º¿¡
#î&ƒT¿ì nsœ*• eÖ]Ì+~
HîeT*!!
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<‘&= |˜ŸTç{Ë¿Ã“ È¿ÃDY |˜ŸT&ž
‹+C²s nqTy<Š+: eTT&†eÔY Xø+¿£sY
eTÖ\+: qçs ç|ŸMDY Âs&¦

b˜ÍD¡sY VŸ²ÞËÞË <‘dŸp <‘dŸCÉ {²+¹>HŽ uñ& >±*ÝHîE yûÐ!
VŸ²|ŸHûsY ›+<Š^ z&†eT C²¹sE#Y z z&†HŽ rsÁ+ ~¿£eÔÃsTT VŸ²|ŸDY ™VA{Ë
neTÔÃCÙ kÍB+##á!
dŸbÍ¦¿£¹s“ È¿ÃDY yfñ eTT+&Ã ‹T¹s¢HŽ ÂsCË¿£HŽ dŸeÖ<‘q+ ¿Â ¯#Y!
nHŽ €#=sÁ¿£HŽ d¾¿±¯#Y!
yÞÙ bÍD¡ <‘&= VŸ²|ŸDñDY Â¿ýÉÝ ¿Ã“ È¿ÃDY <ŠTdŸˆDY jûTÂ>#Y!
|ŸsÁÈ¿ÃDY Å£”“à eTHŽ ¿£«HŽ <û¿£ÔÃ ¿£sÃHsY sÁÖ™|qsTTCÙ ~¿±¹s#Y!
ÔsÁHŽ eÖsY e#Y ~¿±yŽ È¿ÃDY ¿£sÃH |ŸsÁ<‘ ¿Ã“ |ŸDHŽ b˜Í+d¾sY |Ÿ+<‘#Y!
z bÍ+d¾eÖ |Ÿ&ÃZº ¿£ÔÃ bõdt¼ eÖsÁ¼+ ¿£¹s“ ¿±+<û“!
ÔsY #Y È¿ÃDY bÍeTDY <û¹¿“Ò €jûT“ ÔsY >·¹s‹>·ýñ yÞÙ u¤ý²jûTHŽ €jûT“!
¿£sÃHsY eTT+&†>´ C²&Ž >=[ Ôá|ŸÚÎ ¿£¹s¢HŽ VŸQ_p yû^#Y!
>·sY u²¹sHŽ C²HûHŽ #Ã&Ž <ûHŽ €sÃ È¿ÃHŽ &†¿£¼sY ¿£sÃHHŽ ¿±sTT ¿£sY dŸç¿Ã¿Ã“ï!
<ûUÙ dŸ¿£#Y |ŸDHŽ C²HûHŽ ‹sÃkõ <û dŸ¹¿“
ÔÃHŽ eTC²sY u¤ý²yŽ È¿ÃDY uË*; bÍsTTÈHŽ jûTC²e#Y!
<ŠýÙ ‹sÁHŽ VŸ²dŸÈ¿Ã eTT+&ûeÖ $wŸyûTsY bÍD¡sY ºqTÅ£”ýÙ nÔ“HŽ #áyŽT ¿±]#Y!
™|+ç|eÖ ‹sÐ È¿ÃDY ¿£sÃH ™|+ç|HŽ n<ÃsTT U²\E ¿£sÁ•¿¡#Y!
yÞÙ Â¿+#áTÔÃsTT ™|+çbþ ‹sjûT“ yÞÙ #Ã&ƒTÔÃsTT &óƒsTT yû“!
JyŽ bÍ&û|ŸsY #Y E €+¿¡eÖ ~¿±e#Y!
¿£rï_ ¿£sÃH ¿£yŽT ep qsTT ¿£sÔÃ ™VQÔY HXøq+ VŸ²ÞøCÙ e#Y!
Ôî\T>·T XæK - eTVŸäÔˆ>±+Bó $XøÇ$<‘«\jáT+
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|¾{ì¼ |Ÿ{²¼sY qsTT eTsY ¹s È¿ÃDY €Bˆ eTT{ì¼eT C²HŽ>±ýñHŽ ÂseDT ¹¿\E nuÙ
¿±qÇ™d|ŸsY U²ÞË <ÃÞË uËeTˆ qsTT ~¿±¹s#Y!
jîT sÁÖ|ŸyûTHŽ \¹¿HŽ €jûT“ È¿ÃDY yûÞø <‘&= |˜ŸT{Ù sÃ ¿Ã“ È¿ÃDY |˜ŸT&ž eTsY ¹>
È¿ÃDY €~ˆsY uË&†¦ ||ŸsY jîTÜ ‹sÃÈ¿ÃDY CËÞË qsTT #Y!
dŸ<Ž y ÔÃsTT nsÁœ+ yû“ È¿ÃDY yîÖ{Ë ç>·+<Ž #Y!
\&†sTT eÖsÁT¿£ÔÃsTT <ŠTXÙ eTHŽ ~U²jûT“ ÔÃsTT \&†sTT eÖsÁDT!
VŸ²ÔûeÖ ¿±sTT sÁÔÃsTT ¿±sTT ¿£sÁdŸ¹¿“ Cñ yûÞøeÖ!
jîT eÖsÃ >ÃsY uó²sTT n_ÔÃsTT eÖHŽ ýÙ
<ŠýÙ ‹sÁHŽ V¾²eTˆÔûÜ @¿ù ý¤ sÁCÙ ÔÃCÙ jîT ¿£sÃH |ŸsY ¿£sY sÃ È¿ÃDY \&†sTT eÖ
ÔsY dÜ yîÖ{Ë VŸ²Ô«sY $jûT!
VŸ²qT• ¿£]kþœCÙ jáÖ&ž, uó², u²sTT, ;jáT, uñHŽ,|Ÿ]ysY VŸ²|ŸDY Ô+&ƒýÙ d n#Y
¯jîT!
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Span Of Captured Moments!!!!
€+>±¢qTy<Š+: p\ÖsÁT qMHŽ (|¾™V²#Y.&)
€+>·¢ n<ó‘«|ŸÅ£”\T, m+JjáTÖ
eTÖ\+: qçs ç|ŸMDY Âs&¦
Life self imprisoned
Rushing foot tethered!
Triumph in departure
Even ship sees shore!
Lanes unburstling, street
teaches hygiene,
Answers in Silence!!
Forgo EnemiesWind- Drop- Span!
Corona silhouettes in ever
roaming man!
Purardha not,
bait corona, invisible
inbetween you and I !
If bait fits tightly,
No autopsy to Corpse!
No Kith & kin,
No chatter to the dead!
O Corona! Medicament,
accused before you!
Ôî\T>·T XæK - eTVŸäÔˆ>±+Bó $XøÇ$<‘«\jáT+
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Doctors never judge but
Evidences!!
Intimate Calls turned toxic!
Poison drops in belly Laughs!
Screaming in Laughing faces!
Corona infects you,
If Enters Lung Track
No Expansion to inhaled lung
No Decrease to Exhale Lung!
Eye visualizes burial ground!!
No remedy in Therapy!
Disaster , Destruction, Devastation Dear!
Corpses piling up,
Instructions in hands,
Black and white figures on Convey!!
Moments unpoemaized,
Moments Encaputred in Sac of
folio as incomprehensible valume!!
Enemy disappres
but war must be!!
Dare in heart ,
Virtue in Seclusion
Hands as weapons!!!
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¿±\+ ‹+~ó+ºq ¿£ŒD²\T!!
-qçs
-|¾
.uó²>·ç|Ÿ« MDY Âs&¦
n\ý² |Ÿ]Â>Ôûï ¿±ÞøßÅ£”
dŸÇjáT+ “sÁÒ+<óŠ dŸ+Â¿Þø—ß!
>·eT«+ýË –q• J$ÔáHê¿£Å£”
rsÁ+ ¿£q‹&H
ÜsÃ>·$TdïHû $ÈjáT+!
#á|ŸÚÎ&ƒT #îjáT«“ sÃ&ƒT¢
eTòqÈy‹TqT Hû]ÎdŸTïq•$
|Ÿ]Xø—çuó„Ô bÍ³y“• uË~ódŸTïq•sTT!
>±*-úsÁT-¿±\+
eTq¿ì|ŸÚÎ&ƒT n“ysÁ« XøçÔáTeÚ\T!
Ü]¹> ç|ŸÜeT“wÓ
‚|ŸÚÎ&ƒT ¿£sÃHÅ£” eTsÃ sÁÖ|Ÿ+!
úÅ£L HÅ£L eT<óŠ« ¿£“|¾+#á“
¿£sÃH
ÔîsÁ ¿±<ŠT!
–#áTÌ!!
–#áTÌ _Ðd¾+<Ã <ûVŸ²+ bþdŸT¼eÖsÁ¼+Å£” Å£L&† bþ<ŠT!
#áT³¼+ #áÖ&ƒ&ƒT
|Ÿ¿£Øy&ƒT |Ÿ\¿£]+#á&ƒT!
yîÕ<Š«+ ¿£sÃH eTT+<ŠT “\‹&ƒ¦ eTT<‘ÝsTT|ŸÚÎ&ƒT!
Å£”³T+u²“• e~* eTT+<ŠT¿=ºÌq &†¿£¼]¢|ŸÚÎ&ûyŽT
È&Ž¨ #ûjáTsÁT!
kÍ¿£Œ«+ |Ÿ\TÅ£”ÔásÁ+Ôû!!
Ôî\T>·T XæK - eTVŸäÔˆ>±+Bó $XøÇ$<‘«\jáT+
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€rˆjáT |Ÿ\¿£]+|ŸÚýË¢
bÍsTTÈHŽ |¾\T|¾“|¾dŸTï+~!
¿£&ƒT|ŸÚu²Ò q$Çq eTTK+ýË
$wŸÈý²\ ºqTÅ£”\T s=<Š ™|&ƒTÔáTq•jYT!!
\+>´ç{²¿ùÔÃ ýË|Ÿ\‹&ƒ¦ ¿£sÃH
“qT• #î<ŠýÉ¿ìØdŸï~!
>±*“ |Ó*ÌH uÉ\ÖHŽ ™|sÁ>·<ŠT
>±*“ e~*H uÉ\ÖHŽ Ôá>·Z<ŠT!
¿±{ì¿ì d¾<ŠÆyîT®q <ûVŸ²yûT ¿£ÞøßýË ¿£“|¾dŸï~!!
“ysÁD²Ôáq+ ýñ“ #Ã³
$<óŠÇ+dŸyûT- $cÍ<ŠyûT- $|˜ŸÖ<óŠyûT dŸTeÖ!!
|¾³¼ý²¢ sýñ Xøy\T
>·T|¾Î{Ë¢ çbÍDeTT+#áeT“ #î|Î “jáTeÖ\T
¿±HÇdt™|Õ ¿£“|¾+#û
ç|ŸdŸTïÔá u²¢¿ù n+&Ž yîÕ{Ù ºçÔ\T!
<ŠXø«+ bþjáTyîT®CÙ ¿±“ ¿£ŒD+ýË
¿±\+ ‹+~ó+ºq <ûVŸä\|ŸÚ³\CËýÉ
#á~$H nsÁœ+¿±“ –ç<ŠZ+<¸Š+!!
‡ jáTT<ŠÆ+ýË
XøçÔáTeÚ ¿£q‹&ƒ&ƒT!!
nsTTH jáTT<ŠÆ+ #îjáÖ«ýÉ!
>·T+&î<óîÕsÁ«+`ÿ+³sÁjûT« eT+ºÔáq+
#ûÔáT\T“•|ŸÎ{ì €jáTT<ó‘\T!!
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kÕ<ÛäHêX¯Ss¡T\ Á|ü<äs¡ÙHê H˚|ü<∏ä´+
>∑+>±<Ûäs¡ qs¡dæ+Vü≤ ` #·s¡yêDÏ: 9848927160
Email : gnsimha31@gmail.com

‘Ó\+>±D˝À |ü<àä XÊ* ≈£î\+ yê]øÏ ÄÁ•‘·T\T>± á kÕ<ÛHä ê X¯Ss¡T\ ≈£î\+
HÓ\ø=ì ñ+~. eTTK´+>± Mﬁ¯óﬂ ‘Ó\+>±D˝À es¡+>∑˝Ÿ õ˝≤¢ ãTs¡T>∑TeT+&É˝¢ ÀqT
ø£Ø+q>∑sY õ˝≤¢ #·\÷¢s¡T, e˝≤“¤|üPsY\˝Àq÷ ñHêïs¡T. Ms¡T ‘·eT ÁbÕ+‘·+
#·T≥÷º ñqï Á>±e÷\qT ø=ìï uÛ≤>±\T>± $uÛÑõ+#·T≈£îì, ˇø=ÿø£ÿ ≈£î≥T+ã+
ˇø=ÿø£ÿ ÁbÕ+‘êìï |ü+#·T≈£î+{≤s¡T. á ≈£î\+ yêﬁ¯óﬂ ÄÁ•‘·T\T>± |ü<àä XÊ©\
qT+&ç ‘ê´>±ìï bı+<˚ Vü≤≈£îÿ ø£*– ñ+{≤s¡T. n˝≤π> M]øÏ |ü<äàXÊ©\
qT+&ç e#˚Ã ‘ê´>∑+ Vü≤≈£îÿ e+X¯bÕs¡+|üs¡´+>± ¬s+&ÉT ≈£î˝≤˝À¢q÷ #√≥T
#˚düT≈£îì ñ+≥T+~. M] Á|ü<äs¡Ùq˝À nH˚ø£s¡ø±˝…’q eTVæ≤eT\qT ≈£L&Ü
Mﬁ¯óﬂ Á|ü<]ä ÙdüT+Ô {≤s¡T.
|ü<äàXÊ©\ ≈£î\ô|<ä›\qT Ms¡T Á|ü<äs¡Ùq Ç#˚Ã Á>±e÷˝À¢ eTT+<äT>±
ø£\TdüT≈£îì Á|ü<äs¡Ùq Çe«&ÜìøÏ nqTeT‹ì rdüT≈£î+{≤s¡T. M] Á|ü<äs¡Ùq
ÁbÕs¡+uÛÑ+˝À |üP»\T #˚dæ, &ÛÉø±ÿ\T yÓ÷–dü÷Ô Á|ü<äs¡ÙHê ÁbÕ+>∑D≤ìï X¯óÁuÛÑ+
#˚dæ ‘·eT Á|ü<äs¡Ùq kÕeTÁ–‘√ e∫Ã #˚s¡T‘ês¡T. n˝≤π> M] Á|ü<äs¡Ùq˝À
|ü<äàXÊ©\≈£î, Ä ≈£î\ô|<ä›\≈£î >ös¡e$T#˚Ã $~Û $<ÛëHê\T u≤>± #√≥T
#˚dTü ≈£î+{≤sTT. Á|ü<sä Ù¡ q eTT+<äT Ms¡T ‘·eT≈£î uÛèÑ ‹<ë‘·˝q’… |ü<àä XÊ* ≈£î˝≤ìï,
≈£î\<Óy’ ê˝…q’ e÷¬sÿ+&˚jT· T&çì, •e⁄&ìç yê]‘√bÕ≥T ≈£î\ô|<ä\› qT Á|ü<]ä ÙkÕÔsT¡ .
M] $<ä´˝À¢ >±s¡&û nì #Ó|Œü ˝Ò+>±˙ ø=ìï eTVæ≤eT\T Á|ü<sä Ù¡ q≈£î e∫Ãqyê]ì
nãT“s¡|sü #¡ &· +É ø£ì|ædTü +Ô ~.
Ms¡T Á|ü<äs¡Ùq˝À ñ|üjÓ÷–+#˚ kÕeTÁ–ì yê]øÏ yêπs ‘·j·÷s¡T
#˚düT≈£îì yê{Ïì e+X¯bÕs¡+|üs¡´+>± uÛÑÁ<ä|üs¡#·T≈£î+≥÷ ekÕÔs¡T. eTTK´+>±
Mﬁ¯ﬂ Á|ü<äs¡Ùq˝À kÕVæ≤‘·´+ ø£+fÒ ÁøÏj·T˝Ò m≈£îÿe>± #√≥T #˚düTø√e&É+
ø£ì|ædüTÔ+~. Ms¡T ÄÁ•‘·≈£î\yÓTÆHê yê] ≈£î˝≤ìøÏ uÛÑ+>∑+ ø£*–+#·ì $<Ûä+>±
yê´dü yêVæ≤ì ♦
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rdüT≈£îqï ‘ê´>±ìøÏ |üP]Ô>± Hê´j·T+ #˚dü÷Ô Á|ü<äs¡Ùq\T n+~kÕÔs¡T. Á|ür
dü+e‘·‡s¡+ e÷|òüT e÷dü+ ‘·s¡Tyê‘· Ms¡T ‘·eT Á|ü<äs¡Ùq\T Á>±eT Á>±e÷˝À¢
|ü<äàXÊ©\ düVü‰j·T+‘√ Á|ü<ä]ÙkÕÔs¡T. n˝≤π> Ms¡T ‘ê´>±ìï bı+<˚≥|ü&ÉT
ìj·TeT ìã+<Ûäq\qT nqTdü]+∫ ø=ìï dü+<äsê“¤˝À¢ rdüTø√e&É+
»s¡T>∑T‘·Tqï|üŒ{Ïø° ø=ìï dü+<äsê“¤˝À¢ |ü]dæú‘·T\≈£î nqT>∑TD+>± ‘ê´>±ìï
ô|<ä<› H’Ó ê, ∫qï<ÓH’ ê, <Ûqä s¡÷|üyTÓ HÆ ê, edüTsÔ ÷¡ |üyTÓ HÆ ê d”«ø£]+∫ ‘·eT Á|ü<sä Ù¡ qqT
s¡øÏÔ ø£{ÏºkÕÔs¡T. n˝≤π> |ü<äàXÊ©\‘√bÕ≥T Á>±eT+˝Àì Á|ü»\ düVü‰j·T
düVü≤ø±sê\qT ≈£L&Ü Ms¡T d”«ø£]kÕÔs¡T.
Á|ü<Ûëq+>± á ≈£î˝≤ìøÏ yê]jÓTTø£ÿ ø£ﬁ≤ Á|ü<äs¡Ùq ˇø£ ø±\πøå|ü+>±
ø±≈£î+&Ü ìs¡+‘·s¡ kÕ<Ûqä >± #√≥T #˚dTü ≈£îqï <äècÕº´ M]øÏ Ä ù|s¡T e∫Ãq≥T¢
‘Ó*j·TCÒj·Tã&ç+~. Á|ü<Ûëq+>± Mﬁ¯óﬂ eTVæ≤eT\qTq Á|ü<äs¡Ùq˝À #·÷|ü&É+
<ë«sê ‹]– ‹]– yê] Á|ü<äs¡Ùq\qT Á|ü»\T Äø£]¸‘·T˝…’ Áø£eT+ ‘·|üŒ≈£î+&Ü
yê] yê] Á>±e÷˝À¢ #·÷&É{≤ìøÏ nqTe⁄>± M] jÓTTø£ÿ Áø£eT•ø£åD, Á|ü<äs¡ÙHê
H˚|<ü ´ä∏ +˝À rdüT≈£îH˚ C≤Á>∑‘\Ô· T yÓTT<ä˝q’… e˙ï ≈£L&Ü M] Á|ü<sä Ù¡ qqT yÓ$’ <Û´ä uÛ]Ñ ‘·+
#˚dü÷Ô s¡øÏÔ ø£{ÏºkÕÔsTT. Á|ü<Ûëq+>± M]øÏ m˝≤+{Ï kÕVæ≤‘·´+‘√ dü+ã+<Ûä+
˝Ò<äT. m+<äTø£+fÒ M] Á|ü<äs¡Ùq+‘ê ÁøÏj·÷ s¡÷|ü+˝ÀH˚ #√≥T #˚düTø√e&É+
e\¢ Ms¡T ÁøÏj·T\qT eTVæ≤eT\ s¡÷|ü+>± ‘Ó*j·TCÒkÕÔs¡T. ø=ìï eTVæ≤eT\T
#·÷düTÔqïyê]ì nãT“s¡|üs¡TkÕÔsTT. á$<Ûä+>± yês¡T Á|ü<äs¡Ùq≈£î Áù|ø£å≈£î\qT
ÄVü‰«ì+∫ yê] eTVæ≤eT\qT yê] <ë«sê Á|ü<sä Ù¡ Hê s¡÷|ü+˝À ‘Ó*j·TCÒkÕÔsT¡ .
ø=ìï Á|ü<sä Ù¡ q\T Ms¡T yê]jÓTTø£ÿ »≥Tº˝Àì ø£ﬁ≤ø±s¡T\‘√ #˚sTT+#·&+É
≈£L&Ü ø£ì|ædüTÔ+~. eTTK´+>± K+&ÉjÓ÷>∑ kÕ<Ûäq $<ä´qT Ms¡T nãT“s¡|üs¡#˚
$<Ûä+>± Á|ü<ä]ÙkÕÔs¡T. n~ ì»e÷, nã<ä∆e÷ nH˚<ëìø£+fÒ Ä $<ä´
Á|ü<]ä Ù+#·&+É ˝À yê] jÓTTø£ÿ kÕ<Ûqä ‘√ ≈£L&çq X¯Ss¡‘«· + Áù|ø£≈å î£ \qT nãT“s¡
|üs¡TdüTÔ+~. áHê&ÉT eTq+ dæìe÷˝À #·÷düTÔqï Á>±|òæø˘‡ f…ø±ï\J |üs¡+>±
Äø£]¸+#·e#·TÃH˚y÷Ó >±ì M] Á|ü<sä Ù¡ q˝À #˚ùd eTVæ≤eT\T Áù|ø£≈å î£ \≈£î m<äTs¡T>±
#˚j·T&É+e\¢ n+‘ê dü‘·´s¡÷|ü+˝À Á|üø£{Ï‘·+ #˚düTÔqï≥T¢ ne>∑‘·eTe⁄‘·T+~.
Ms¡T @s¡Œs¡∫q s¡+>∑düú\+ m‘Ó’Ôq y˚~ø£>± ñ+&ç, Ä Á|ü<äs¡ÙHê düú\+˝À e∫Ã
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#˚]q »Hê\+<ä]ø° ≈£L&Ü ø£ì|æ+#˚ $<Ûä+>± Á|ü<äs¡Ùq #√≥T #˚düTø√e&É+
ø£ì|ædTü +Ô ~.
eTTK´+>± Ms¡T Á>±e÷˝À¢ sêÁ‹|üP≥ Á|ü<äs¡Ùq\qT m≈£îÿe>±
#˚düTÔ+{≤s¡T. Ms¡T Á|ü<äs¡ÙHê düú\+˝À ô|<ä› ø±>∑&Ü\qT ñ+∫, Ä yÓ\T>∑T˝À
M] Á|ü<äs¡Ùq\qT #˚düTÔ+{≤s¡T. Á|ü<Ûëq+>± M] ø£ﬁ≤ Á|ü<äs¡Ùq+‘ê ≈£L&Ü
eTVæ≤eT\‘√ ñ+&É≥+ #˚‘· M] jÓTTø£ÿ Á|ü‹uÛÑ Á|ü»\≈£î u≤>± >∑Ts¡TÔ
ô|≥Tºø√e&ÜìøÏ neø±X¯+ @s¡Œ&ÉT‘·T+~. Ç~ Á|ü<ëÛ q+>± ‘Ó\+>±D ÁbÕ+‘·+˝À
|üPs¡«ø±\+ qT+∫ #√≥T #˚düT≈£îqï<Ó’q ø±s¡D+>± C≤q|ü<ä ø£ﬁ≤s¡÷bÕ˝À¢
ˇø£ Á|üU≤´‘· s¡÷|ü+>± dæús¡|ü&çb˛sTT+<äq&É+˝À @e÷Á‘·+ dü+<˚Vü≤+ ˝Ò<äT.
M]øÏ Á|ü<äs¡ÙHê ø±\+˝À Á>±eT+˝À ñqï |ü<äàXÊ© ≈£î≥T+u≤\ yês¡T edü‹,
uÛÀ»q kÂø£sê´\T ø£*Œ+#·&+É ‘√bÕ≥T Á|ü<sä Ù¡ Hêq+‘·s+¡ edüTsÔ ÷¡ |ü+˝À>±ì,
<Ûäqs¡÷|ü+˝À>±ì ø=+‘· ‘ê´>±ìï n+~+#·&É+ <ë«sê M] Jeq $<Ûëq+
ø=qkÕ>∑T‘·÷ ñ+≥T+~.
áHê&ÉT Á|ü|+ü Nø£sD¡ H˚|<ü ´ä∏ +˝À ø£ﬁ\¯ ô|’ $|üØ‘· Á|üu≤Û yê\T #√≥T
#˚düT≈£îqï|üŒ{Ïø° ‘Ó\+>±D˝À á C≤q|ü<ä ø£ﬁ≤s¡÷bÕ\T ˇø£ Á|ü‘˚´ø£yÓTÆq
ÁX¯<ä∆‘√, n+øÏ‘·uÛ≤e+‘√ nH˚ø£ dü+<äsê“¤˝À¢ Á|ü<ä]Ù+#·&É+ <ë«sê M{ÏjÓTTø£ÿ
ñìøÏ es¡Ôe÷q+˝À ≈£L&Ü ìs¡+‘·sêj·Te÷q+>± ø=qkÕ>∑T‘·T+<ä&Éq+˝À
@e÷Á‘·+ Ä˝À∫+#·qedüs¡+ ˝Ò<äT. n+øÏ‘·uÛ≤e+, ø£ﬁ¯ |ü≥¢ ÁX¯<ä∆, Á|ü<ä]Ù+#˚
düeTj·T+˝À M]øÏ m≈£îÿe>± #√≥T #˚düTø√e&É+ e\¢ M] Á|ü<äs¡Ùq\T Äø£≥Tº
ø√e&ÜìøÏ m≈£îÿe>± neø±XÊ\T ø£ì|ækÕÔsTT. Ms¡T #˚ùd eTVæ≤eT\T
|ü]o*+∫q|ü⁄&ÉT ˙ﬁ¯óﬂ ‘ê– Ä ˙ﬁ¯ﬂqT ãj·T≥≈£î rj·T&É+ ˇø£ Á|ü‘˚´ø£
eTVæ≤eT>± ù|s=ÿqe#·TÃ. kÕ<Ûës¡D+>± eTq+ ¬s+&ÉT ˝Ò<ë Hê\T>∑T #Ó+ãT\
˙ﬁ¯óﬂ ‘ê>∑&É+ ø£wüº+. ø±˙ kÕ<ÛäHêX¯Ss¡T\T nkÕ<Ûës¡D Á|ü‹uÛÑ‘√ _+<Ó&ÉT
ø£+fÒ m≈£îÿe ˙ﬁ¯óﬂ ˇπøkÕ] ‘ê–, ‘·sT¡ yê‘· ‘ê–q ˙{Ïì H√{Ï <ë«sê, eTT≈£îÿ
s¡+Á<Ûë\ <ë«sê ãj·T≥≈£î s¡|Œæ kÕÔsT¡ . n˝≤π> M] Á|ü<sä Ù¡ q˝À eTs=ø£ eTVæ≤eT
eTT≈£îÿ s¡+Á<Ûë\ qT+&ç »\<Ûës¡\qT düèwæº+#·&É+. Ms¡T á eTVæ≤eTqT
#˚ùd≥|ü&ÉT eTT≈£îÿ s¡+Á<Ûä+˝À ˇø£ ø£Ás¡ >=≥º+ ô|{Ïº, <ëì ∫es¡ ˇø£ >ös¡
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ô|{Ïº n+<äT˝À ˙{Ïì b˛dü÷Ô, ¬s+&Ée eTT≈£îÿ s¡+Á<Ûä+˝À eTs=ø£ ø£Ás¡>=≥º+
ô|{Ïº <ëì ∫es¡ ∫Á‘·yTÓ qÆ »\<Ûës¡\qT düèwækº ÕÔsTT. á eTVæ≤eT #·÷|üsT¡ \≈£î
bòÂ+f…H‡é qT ‘·\|ækÕÔsTT.
eTs=ø£ eTVæ≤eT˝À eT+Á‹+∫q ‘êjÓT‘·TÔqT eT+≥˝À¢ ø±*Ã eT∞¢
düèwæºkÕÔs¡T. M] Á|ü<äs¡Ùq˝À Ä Á|ü<äs¡Ùq |üPs¡Ôj˚T´es¡≈£î M] #˚‹˝À ˇø£
eT+Á‘·<ä+&É+ ñ+≥T+~. Ms¡T á eTVæ≤eTqT ˇø£ ‘êjÓT‘·TÔqT eT+Á‹+∫,
m+&ÉT>∑&ç¶‘√ ø±*Ã ã÷&ç<ä #˚kÕÔs¡T. Ä ‘·s¡Tyê‘· Ä ã÷&ç<ä˝À+∫ eT∞¢
‘êjÓT‘·TÔqT düèwæºkÕÔs¡T. ‘·s¡Tyê‘· eTs=ø£ eTVæ≤eT˝À ‘·\ô|’ bısTT´ ô|{Ïº
nbÕŒ\T #˚kÕÔs¡T. á eTVæ≤eT #˚ùd≥|ü&ÉT Ms¡T »q+ ˝À+∫ ˇø£ eTìwæì
|æ*∫ nbÕŒ\T ‹+{≤yê nì n&ÉT>∑T‘ês¡T. ‹+{≤q+fÒ ≈£Ls√ÃeTì, n‘·ìì
≈£Ls¡TÃ+&Éu…{Ïº, n‘·ì ‘·\ô|’ eT{ÏºbısTT´ì ô|{Ïº <ëìô|’ ˇø£ eT÷≈£î&ÉTqT
ñ+#·T‘ês¡T. ‘·\ô|’ bısTT´ ô|{Ïºqyê] #˚‹øÏ eT+Á‹+∫q ‘êjÓT‘·TÔ ø£{Ïº
ñ+#·T‘ês¡T. bısTT´˝À ø£f…º\T ø±≈£î+&Ü øÏs√dæHé‘√ ‘·&ç|æq >∑T&É¶\T ñ+∫
n+{ÏkÕÔsT¡ . eT+≥ e∫Ã eT÷≈£î&ÉT ø±\T‘·T+~. yÓ+≥H˚ eT+∫q÷HÓ eT÷≈£î{À¢
b˛kÕÔsT¡ . n|ü&ÉT |æ+&ç˝À ˙ﬁ¯ó¢ ø£*|æ eTT<ä\› T #˚kÕÔsT¡ . Ä eTT<ä\› qT nbÕŒ\T
#˚dæ q÷HÓ˝À ø±\TÃ‘ês¡T. ø±*Ãq nbÕŒ\qT »q+˝Àì |æ\¢\≈£î, ô|<ä›\≈£î
ÇkÕÔs¡T. n$ ø£s¡ø£s¡˝≤&ÉT‘·÷ n<äT“¤‘·+>± ñ+{≤sTT.
n˝≤π> eTs√ eTVæ≤eT m&Éã¢ +&çì ‘·\‘√ HÓ≥Tº≈î£ +≥÷ yÓﬁ&¢¯ +É . U≤©
m&Éã¢ +&Éq¢ T m<äTs¬ <äTs¡T>± ø£{ºÏ yê{Ï yÓqTø£ eT]ìï m&Éã¢ +&Éq¢ T ø£{ºÏ n+<äT˝À
|æ\*¢ ï, ô|<ä\› qT møÏÿ+∫ kÕ<ÛHä ê X¯Ss¡T&ÉT ∫e] ã+&çô|’ ì\ã&ç ‘·\qT ø£‹Ô
ø=q≈£î Äì+∫ HÓ&‘É ê&ÉT. »Hê\‘√ ì+&çq ã+&ÉT¢ ø£<Tä \T‘êsTT. á$<Û+ä >±
‘Ó \ +>±D˝Àì kÕ<Û ä H êX¯ S s¡ T \T yê] jÓ T Tø£ ÿ Á|ü < ä s ¡ Ù Hê ø£ ﬁ ¯ \ qT
|ü]s¡øÏå+#·T≈£î+≥÷ |ü<äàXÊ©\ ‘ê´>∑+‘√ J$+#·&É+ ˇø£ >=|üŒ Wqï‘·´+>±
#Ó|ü ø√e#·TÃ. eTTK´+>± Ç˝≤+{Ï ø£ﬁ\¯ |ü≥¢ ˇø£ ≈£î˝≤ìπø ø±≈£î+&Ü Á|üuTÑÛ ‘·«+
yÓ’|ü⁄ qT+∫ ≈£L&Ü @yÓ’Hê Áb˛‘ê‡Vü≤ø±\T n+~q≥¢sTT‘˚ á Á|ü<äs¡Ùq\T
q>∑sê\≈£î ≈£L&Ü $düÔè‘·yÓTÆ ‘·<ë«sê Ms¡T, M] ø£ﬁ¯\T ã‘·ø£&ÜìøÏ neø±X¯+
ñ+≥T+~.
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C≤q|ü<ä ø£fi≤s¡÷bÕ\ Á|ü<äs¡Ùq`yÓ’$<Ûä´+
>∑+>±<Ûäs¡ qs¡dæ+Vü≤ ` #·s¡yêDÏ: 9848927160
Email : gnsimha31@gmail.com

C≤q|ü<ä ø£ﬁ¯\T C≤‹ dü+düÿè‹øÏ eT÷\ø±\T>± ù|s=ÿqe#·TÃ. Á|ü<Ûëq+>±
»q|ü<ë\≈£î dü+ã+~Û+∫q nH˚ø£ s¡ø±˝…’q≥Te+{Ï ø£ﬁ≤s¡÷bÕ\T Á|ü<äs¡Ùq
<ë«sê Á|ü»˝À¢ Äq+<ëìï, #Ó’‘·Hê´ìï ø£*–+#·&É+˝À ÁbÕ<Ûëq´‘· eVæ≤düTÔHêï
j·Tqï~ »>∑yTÓ ]–q dü‘´· +. BìøÏ ø±s¡D≤ìï |ü]o*ùdÔ C≤q|ü<ä ø£ﬁ≤s¡÷bÕ\˙ï
≈£L&Ü e+o≈£î\ qT+&ç ˇø£ Á|ü‘´˚ ø£yTÓ qÆ •ø£Då ‘√ Á|üC≤düeT÷Vü≤+˝ÀøÏ #=#·TÃ≈£î
b˛sTTq$>± #Ó|ü ø√e#·TÃ. Á|ü‹B ≈£L&Ü m+‘√ yÓ$’ <Ûë´ìï ø£*–, q÷‘·q‘·«+‘√
n\sês¡T‘·÷ ñ+{≤sTT. eTTK´+>± áHê&ÉT dæìe÷ ø±s¡D+>± C≤q|ü<ä
ø£ﬁ\¯ Á|ü<sä Ù¡ q Ä<äsD¡ H˚|<ü ´ä∏ +˝À ø=+‘· yÓqTø£u≤≥T‘·q+ ø£ì|æ+∫Hê Ç|üŒ{Ïø°
C≤q|ü<ä ø£ﬁ¯\T Á|ü<äs¡ÙHê $<Ûëq+˝À ‘êy˚T$T{À ìs¡÷|æ+#·T≈£î+≥Tqï
dü+<äsê“¤\T ˝Òø£b˛˝Ò<äT.
C≤q|ü<ä ø£ﬁ¯\T nH˚ø£ $wüj·÷\qT m|üŒ{Ïø£|ü&ÉT ‘·eT˝À
ÇeTT&ÉTÃ≈£î+≥÷ Á|ü<sä Ù¡ q˝À yê{Ï ìã<ä‘∆ q· T ‘Ó*j·TCÒdTü +Ô &É≥+ ≈£L&Ü $X‚w+ü >±
ù|s=ÿqe#·TÃ. ñ<ëVü≤s¡D≈£î ∫+<äT j·Tø£>å ±q+>±ì, j·Tø£>å ±q+>±ì, ãTÁs¡ø<£ ,ä∏
Vü≤]ø£<∏ä, M~Û uÛ≤>∑e‘·+... Ç˝≤ @ Á|üÁøÏj·TqT rdüT≈£îHêï Á|ü<äs¡ÙHê|üs¡+>±
<ëìø£+≥÷ Á|ü‘˚´ø£‘· ø£*– ñ+&É≥+ >∑eTì+#·e#·TÃ. eTTK´+>± ≈£î\
|ü⁄sêD≤\T, ø£<∏ë>±Hê\ >∑T]+∫ #ÓbÕŒ*‡ eùdÔ M] Á|ü<äs¡ÙHê $<Ûëq+˝À
Ç|üŒ{Ïø° |üPs¡«|ü⁄ dü+Á|ü<ëj·÷\qT, ‘·eT |üPØ«≈£î\ qT+&ç edüTqÔ ï sê‘·Á|ü‘T· \
Ä<Ûës¡+>±H˚ Á|ü<äs¡Ùq*e«&É+ eTq≈£î ø£ì|ædüTÔ+~. n˝≤π> á C≤q|ü<ä ø£ﬁ≤
s¡÷bÕ\ Á|ü<sä Ù¡ q˝À ◊‹Vü‰dæø±\≈£î dü+ã+~Û+∫q n+XÊ\T, uÛ≤>∑e‘ê+XÊ\T,
eT<äqø±eTsêE ø£<∏ä, kÕs¡+>∑<Ûäs¡ ø£<∏ä, <˚•+>∑TsêE ø£<∏ä, n*¢sêDÏ ø£<∏ä
Ç˝≤... Ç|üŒ{Ïø° á Á|ü<äs¡Ùq\˙ï ≈£L&Ü |üPØ«≈£î\ qT+&ç edüTÔqï H˚|ü<∏ä´+
Ä<Ûës¡+>±H˚ (kÕVæ≤‘·´+) Á|ü<äs¡Ùq*e«&É+ <ë«sê Á|ü»˝À¢ #Ó’‘·Hê´ìï
ø£*–düTHÔ êïsTT.
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kÕ«‘·+Á‘√´<ä´eT ø±\+˝À á C≤q|ü<ä ø£ﬁ≤s¡÷bÕ\T düTÁ|üdæ<ä∆yÓTÆ‘˚
‘Ó\+>±D ÁbÕ+‘·+˝À ìC≤+ |ü]bÕ\Hê ø±\+˝À Á|ü<Ûëq+>± #Ó]«sê\
uÛ≤>∑j·T´ Á|ü<ä]Ù+∫q (dü«j·T+>± sêdæ Á|ü<ä]Ù+∫q) j·Tø£å>±Hê\T m+‘√
ÁbÕeTTK´‘·qT ø£*–e⁄+&˚$. Ç~ ‘Ó\+>±D ø±\ #·]Á‘· n+~+∫q kÕø£´å +>±
ù|s=ÿqe#·TÃ. n<˚ ø±\+˝À Á|ü»˝À¢ C≤rj·T‘ê uÛ≤yêìï, <˚Xu¯ øÑÛ ìÔÏ ÇqTeT&ç+|ü
#˚dü÷Ô s¡Tø±àuÛÑ≥¢ $<ÛäTeTÚ[ XÊÅdæÔ ª‘·+<äHêq sêe÷j·TDµ Á|ü<äs¡ÙqqT ñ‘·Ôs¡
‘Ó\+>±D ÁbÕ+‘·+˝À dü«j·T+>± Ç∫Ã nø£ÿ&ç Á|ü»\qT #Ó‘’ q· ´|ü]∫q yÓH’ ê\qT
|ü]XÀ<Ûä≈£î\T n+~+∫q |ü]XÀ<Ûäq˝À¢ ãVæ≤s¡Z‘·yÓTÆ+~.
≈£î\ |ü⁄sêD≤\≈£î dü+ã+~Û+∫ u…+’ &Éy¢ ês¡T, >√dü+>∑T\T ‘·~‘·s¡ ÄÁ•‘·
≈£î˝≤\ yês¡T (e÷~>∑\≈£î) Á|ü<ä]Ù+#˚ ø£<∏ë>±Hê\T m+‘√ yÓ’$<Ûä´uÛÑ]‘·+>±
ñ+&˚$. q˝§Z+&É õ˝≤¢˝À ;;q>∑sY ÁbÕ+‘·+˝À ìyêdü+ ñ+≥÷ Ç‘·s¡
Á|ü<˚XÊ\≈£î yÓ[¢ ‘ê´>∑+ n&ç– yês¡T Á|ü<äs¡Ùq*e«&É+ >∑eTì+#·<ä>∑Z n+X¯+.
á Á|ü<äs¡Ùq˝À Ms¡T #Óù|Œ ø£<∏ë>±q+ m+‘√ yÓ’$<Ûë´ìï ø£*– ñ+≥T+~.
mø£ÿ&Ü dü+düÿè‹ì uÛ+Ñ >∑|sü #¡ ˚ $wüj÷· \T ø£ì|æ+#·e⁄. Á|ü<ëÛ q+>± Ms¡T >±q+
#˚ùd ªπsDTø± m\¢eTàµ ø£<ä∏ m+‘√ Á|üU≤´‘·yTÓ +Æ ~. nH˚ø£ ÁbÕ+‘ê˝À¢ Á|ü<sä Ù¡ q\
<ë«sê Ä ø£ﬁ≤ø±s¡T\≈£î >∑T]Ô+|ü⁄ rdüTø=∫Ã+~.
eTs√ C≤q|ü<ä ø£ﬁ≤s¡÷|ü+ ∫+<äT j·Tø£>å ±q+. á Á|ü<sä Ù¡ q˝À ‘·q<Óq’
kÕúHêìï ì\T|ü⁄≈£î+≥÷ Ä»Hêà+‘·+ Á|ü<äs¡Ùq\πø n+øÏ‘·yÓTÆq ∫+<äT m\¢e«
>∑T]+∫ m+‘· #Ó|æŒHê ‘·s¡>∑<äT. ∫+<äT j·Tø£å>±Hêìï ˇø£ Á|ü‘˚´ø£yÓTÆq ø£ﬁ≤
s¡÷|ü+>± r]Ã~~›q |òTü q‘· ∫+<äT m\¢e«<˚qì #Ó|Œü e#·TÃ. BìøÏ ø±s¡D+ Ä
∫+<äT j·Tø£>å ±q+ m+‘√ yÓ$’ <Û´ä uÛ]Ñ ‘·+>± ñ+&É≥+, ø£<,ä∏ m‘·>Ô &∑ ,É $|ü⁄©ø£sD¡
yÓTT<ä˝…’q n+XÊ\˝À ìã<ä∆‘· ø£*– ñ+&É≥+ <ë«sê á Á|ü<äs¡Ùq\T Á|ü»\
n_Ûe÷Hêìï #·÷s¡>=Hêïj·Tì #Ó|Œü &É+˝À dü+<˚V≤ü + ˝Ò<Tä . <ë<ë|ü⁄>± Äs¡Tqïs¡
<äXÊu≤›\ ø±\+ ∫+<äT j·Tø£å>±q+ n+fÒ m\¢e« nH˚ ù|s¡TqT ì\u…≥Tº≈£îì
dü«<˚X¯+˝ÀH˚ ø±≈£î+&Ü $<˚XÊ˝À¢ ôd’‘·+ Á|ü<äs¡Ùq*∫Ã Ä<äsê_Ûe÷Hê\qT
bı+~q ∫+<äT m\¢e« ø£èwæ eTs¡Te˝Òì~. ˇø£$<Ûä+>± ‘Ó\+>±D |òüTqø°]Ô
n≥T ã‘·Tø£eTà bÕ≥˝À¢qT, Ç≥T ∫+<äT j·Tø£å>±q+˝ÀqT ˇø£<ëì‘√ ˇø£{Ï
b˛{°|ü&˚$<Ûä+>± ñ+<äq&É+˝À @e÷Á‘·+ n‹X¯jÓ÷øÏÔ ø£ì|æ+#·<äT.
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j·Tø£å>±Hê\ $wüj·÷ìøÏ eùdÔ #·]«sê\ uÛ≤>∑j·T´ ìC≤+ |ü]bÕ\Hê
ø±\+˝À Ä Á|üuÛÑT‘·≈£î e´‹πsø£+>± Á|ü»\qT #Ó’‘·q´|üs¡#·&ÜìøÏ dü«j·T+>±
j·Tø£å>±Hê\T sêdæ Á|ü<ä]Ù+#·&É+ #˚ùdyês¡T. <ë<ë|ü⁄>± 123 j·Tø£å>±Hê\qT
Äj·Tq s¡∫+∫, ôV’≤<äsêu≤<é q>∑s¡+˝À ÄHê&ÉT eTTw”sêu≤<é ÁbÕ+‘·+˝À
Á|ü<]ä Ù+∫q H˚|<ü ë∏ ´\qT >∑eTìùd,Ô Ä j·Tø£>å ±Hê\T m+‘· yÓ$’ <Û´ä +‘√ ≈£L&çqy√
‘Ó\TdüTÔ+~. Á|ü<Ûëq+>± j·Tø£å>±Hê˝À¢ e#·Hêìï, <äs¡Te⁄\qT, |ü<ë´\qT
Á|üy˚X¯ô|{Ïº s¡øÏÔ ø£{Ï+#·&É+ uÛ≤>∑j·T´>±] j·Tø£å>±Hê\ Á|ü‘˚´ø£ yÓ’$<Ûä´+>±
ù|s=ÿqe#·TÃ. Äj·Tq dü«j·T+>± s¡∫+#·&Éy˚T ø±≈£î+&Ü, s¡#·+∫q Ä
j·Tø£>å ±Hê\qT ø£ﬁ≤ø±s¡T\≈£î •ø£Då Ç∫Ã Á|ü<]ä Ù+|ü #˚jT· &É+ ‘Ó\+>±D #·]Á‘·˝À
ˇø£ düTesêí<Ûë´j·T+>± ù|s=ÿqe#·TÃ,
‘Ó\+>±D ÁbÕ+‘·+˝À @&ÉTbÕj·T\ C≤‘·s,¡ düeTàø£ÿ`kÕs¡\eTà C≤‘·s,¡
◊qy√\T eT\¢qï C≤‘·s¡\ dü+<äsê“¤˝À¢ |ü≥+ ø£<∏ä\ Á|ü<äs¡Ùq ≈£L&Ü Á|üC≤
#Ó‘’ H· ê´ìøÏ <√Vü≤<ä|&ü $˚ <Û+ä >± yÓ\’ ø£Då ´+‘√ dü+Á|ü<ëj·Tã<äy∆ TÓ qÆ Ø‹˝À Ç|üŒ{Ïø°
»s¡T>∑T‘·T+&É&É+ $X‚wü+. n˝≤π> s¡+>∑düú\ ìsêàD+ ≈£L&Ü yÓ’$<Ûä´uÛÑ]‘·+>±
ñ+&É≥+ >∑eTì+#·<>ä Z∑ $wüjT· +. eTTK´+>± ˇø£Hê{Ï ø£ﬁ≤ Á|ü<sä Ù¡ q˝À #√≥T
#˚düT≈£îqï s¡+>∑düú˝≤ìøÏ áHê&ÉT ñqï s¡+>∑düú˝≤ìøÏ q&ÉTeT mH√ï e÷s¡TŒ\T
#√≥T #˚düT≈£îHêïsTT. á ø£ﬁ¯ |ü⁄sêD ø±\πøå|ü+>± ñqï|ü&ÉT H˚\ô|’ #ê|ü
y˚düT≈£îì, |ü~eT+~ì ≈£Ls√Ãu…≥Tº≈£îì ø£<∏ä #Óù|Œyês¡T. ø±\ |ü]D≤eT+˝À
Á|ü‘˚´ø£yÓTÆq s¡+>∑düú\ ìsêàD+ ˝Ò≈£îHêï ø£<∏ë Á|ü<äs¡Ùq düú\+˝À |ü+~] y˚dæ
s¬ +&ÉT >∑T+»\≈£î |ü≥+ ø£{ºÏ Á|ü<]ä Ù+#˚yês¡T. nq+‘·s¡ ø±\+˝À Á|ü‘´˚ ø£+>±
ˇø£ s¡+>∑düú˝≤ìï @sêŒ≥T#˚dæ, yê{ÏøÏ nqT>∑TD+>± |ü{≤\T Áy˚˝≤&ÉBdæ
Á|ü<]ä Ù+#·&+É ÁbÕs¡+_Û+#ês¡T.
s¡+>∑düú\ n\+ø£s¡D˝À ø±˝≤qT>∑TDyÓTÆq e÷s¡TŒ\T Ä ø±˝≤\≈£î
nqT≈£L\+>± »s¡T>∑T‘·Tqï|üŒ{Ïø° |ü≥+ ø£<\ä∏ Á|ü<sä Ù¡ q˝À mø£ÿ&Ü sêJ <Û√s¡DT\T
sê˝Ò<äì $wüj·T+ düŒwüºeTe⁄‘·T+~. n˝≤π> ø£<∏ë Á|ü<äs¡Ùq düeTj·T+˝À
ø£ﬁ≤ø±s¡T\≈£î Äj·÷ dü+ã+~Û‘· ≈£î˝≤\ yês¡T uÛÀ»q dü<Tä bÕj·÷\T ø£*Œ+#·&+É
ø±s¡D+>± ø£ﬁ≤ø±s¡T\≈£î ø=+‘· ‘·eT ø£ﬁ¯ Á|ü<äs¡Ùq|ü≥¢ ÁX¯<ë∆dü≈£îÔ\T ô|]–
yê´dü ‘·s¡+>±\T ♦
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Á|ü<sä Ù¡ qqT s¡øÔÏ ø£{+ºÏ #·&+É ˝À |üP]Ô kÕúsTT˝À @ø±Á>∑‘q· T bÕ{ÏdTü HÔ êïs¡H˚ $wüjT· +
‘Ó\TdüT+Ô ~.
‘Ó\+>±D˝À eTs=ø£ C≤q|ü<ä ø£ﬁ¯ kÕ<ÛHä êX¯Ss¡T\T. yês¡T Á|ü<]ä Ù+#˚
ø£ﬁ≤s¡÷bÕ\ >∑T]+∫ |ü]o*+∫q≥¢sTT‘˚ á kÕ<ÛHä êX¯Ss¡T\T |ü<àä XÊ* ≈£î\+
yê]øÏ ÄÁ•‘·T\T>± ñ+{≤s¡T. Ms¡T |ü<äàXÊ©\ qT+&ç ‘ê´>±ìï rdüT≈£î+≥÷
ø£ﬁ≤ Á|ü<äs¡Ùq #˚kÕÔs¡T. n˝≤π> Ms¡T Á|ü<äs¡Ùq˝À ø=ìï eTVæ≤eT\qT ≈£L&Ü
Á|ü<äs¡Ùq s¡øÏÔ ø£{Ïº+#·&ÜìøÏ nø£ÿ&Éø£ÿ&Ü #˚düTÔ+{≤s¡T. Á|ü<äs¡Ùq »Hê<äs¡D
bı+<ä&ÜìøÏ eTT≈£îÿ s¡+Á<Ûä+˝À qT+∫ »\<Ûës¡\qT düèwæºkÕÔs¡T. n˝≤π>
eT+Á‹+∫q ‘êjÓT‘·TqÔ T eT+≥˝À¢ ø±*Ã eT∞¢ düèwækº ÕÔsT¡ . ‘·\ô|’ bısTT´ ô|{Ïº
nbÕŒ\T #˚kÕÔs¡T. á$<Ûä+>± Ms¡T nH˚ø£ eTVæ≤eT\qT ‘·eT Á|ü<äs¡Ùq˝À
uÛ≤>∑+>± Á|ü<ä]Ùdü÷Ô áHê{Ïø° yê] ø£ﬁ≤s¡÷bÕ\qT ø±bÕ&ÉT≈£î+≥THêïs¡T.
eTs√ C≤q|ü<ä ø£ﬁ≤s¡÷|ü+ ;s¡qï\T. Ms¡uÛÑÁ<äTìøÏ dü+ã+~Û+∫q
ø£<∏ë>±q+ Ms¡T #˚kÕÔs¡T. á ;s¡|üŒ ø£<∏äqT #Óù|Œyês¡T ≈£îs¡TeT C≤‹øÏ
dü+ã+~Û+∫qyês¡T>± ñ+{≤s¡T. Ms¡T ø£<˝ä∏ À ;s¡|Œü n+fÒ áX¯«s¡T&ÉH˚ $wüj÷· ìï
‘Ó*j·TCÒùd H˚|ü<∏ä´+˝À |ü>∑{Ï|üP≥ |ü+&É>∑ #˚dæ, sêÁ‹|üP≥ á ;s¡|üŒ ø£<∏äqT
ø£ﬁ≤Á|ü<äs¡Ùq>± ‘Ó*j·TCÒdüTÔ+{≤s¡T. Ms¡T &√\T, ‘êﬁ≤\T, ø±ﬁ¯ﬂ>∑C…®\T, yÓ+&ç
ø£{≤s¡T\T yÓTT<ä˝q’… yê<ë´\qT ñ|üj÷Ó –kÕÔsT¡ . |ü{≤ï\T y˚ùd+<äT≈£î nqTe⁄>±
#Óø£ÿ‘√ #˚dæq |ü\ø£\T ≈£L&Ü ñ+{≤sTT. Ms¡T ø£<∏äqT >∑D|ü‹ ÁbÕs¡úq‘√
ÁbÕs¡+_Û+∫ eT+>∑ﬁV¯ ‰ü s¡‹‘√ eTT–kÕÔsT¡ . Á|ü<ëÛ q+>± M] Á|ü<sä Ù¡ q s¡÷bÕ˝À¢
;s¡|üŒ ø£<∏ä, m\¢eTà ø£<∏ä, eT\¢qï ø£<∏ä yÓTT<ä˝…’q$ #√≥T #˚düT≈£î+≥÷
ñ+{≤sTT.
ô|’ ø£ﬁ≤s¡÷bÕ\qT |ü]o*+∫q|ü&ÉT ‘Ó\+>±D ÁbÕ+‘·+˝À C≤q|ü<ä
ø£ﬁ≤s¡÷bÕ\˙ï ≈£L&Ü y˚{Ïø£y˚ yê{Ï Á|ü<äs¡ÙHê $<ÛëHê˝À¢ $•wüº‘·qT ø£*–
Á|üC≤s¡+»ø£+>± Á|ü<]ä Ù+|üã&ÉT‘·THêïsTT. á ø£ﬁ≤s¡÷bÕ\qT yÓ$’ <Û´ä uÛ]Ñ ‘·+>±
r]Ã~~› ‘·s¡Tyê‹ ‘·s¡+ yê]øÏ •ø£åD Çdü÷Ô ìsêàD≤‘·àø£yÓTÆq ø£èwæ #˚j·T&É+
<ë«sê M{ÏøÏ Á|üC≤<äs¡D m|üŒ{Ïø° ñ+≥T+<äH˚ dü‘·´+ düŒwüºyÓTÆ+~.
yê´dü ‘·s¡+>±\T ♦
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P R E FA C E
Economic growth of every nation is dependent upon the role of financial institutions
and the ultimate financial development. Policymakers and economists generally agree that
financial development contributes towards financial institutions and markets, such as
commercial and investment banks and stock exchanges which in turn lead to economic growth.
It promotes economic growth through capital accumulation and technological progress by
increasing the savings rate, mobilizing and pooling savings, producing information about
investment, facilitating and encouraging the inflows of foreign capital, as well as optimizing
the allocation of capital. Countries with better-developed financial systems tend to grow
faster over long periods of time. As such the professional viewpoint is that there is a serious
need to study “Financial Institutions and Markets”. The University therefore offers the subject
of Financial Institutions and Markets as one of the important elective courses in fifth semester
to the students of Economics for future corporate financial executives, managers, analysts
and entrepreneurs.
This course material consists of a total of five blocks containing 13 units altogether.
The subject matter has been dealt keeping in view the needs of the UG level students and
distant learners. All the units prepared on the basis of self-instructional mode. This book
covers all topics of the subject area and is aimed at providing knowledge of financial markets,
institutions, and the regulatory framework in a very student-friendly manner. The book
introduces the students to the financial system and its components, financial institutions and
intermediaries, financial system and economic development along with an introduction to the
Indian Financial System. It provides a thorough understanding of the performance of Central
Bank, Stock Exchanges, Credit Markets, Development Finance Institutions, Banking and
Non-Banking Financial Institutions. The book also covers term and long-term financial
instruments, international financial institutions such as the World Bank, the Asian Development
Bank, the Euro-dollar and the Petro-dollar market.
The authors took appropriate care to explain the various concepts in the course.
Therefore, the University hopes that this material will help the student to get acquainted with
‘Financial Institutions and Markets’. The University would appreciate if readers could provide
constructive suggestions and valid critiques to improve the course in the years to come.
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P R E FA C E
The subject of economics is considered as one of the social sciences. Analysis,
observation and understanding of the economic phenomenon and predicting the future are
important objectives of the subject matter of economics. Theorisation and expermentalisation
are two important ways to ascertain the said objectives. These two pave the way for carrying
out further research. But in practice, there are gaps between the theorisation and
experimentalisation despite the fact that both are complimentary and not contradictory to
each other. They are also inter-related and inter-twined. The theories are the guides for the
experimentalisation. Experimental observations are the yard sticks for the pragmatisation of
the theories. Mathematical knowledge is essential for the theorisation where as knowledge
of statistics is a sine-qua-non for the observation of experimentalisation. A combination of
these two important branches, along with the applications of these in economics, is the
subject matter of quantitative methods. Therefore, it can be said that the quantitative methods
help us to understand the complex economic phenomena easily. Keeping all these aspects in
view, as a part of CBCS, Dr. B. R. Ambedkar Open University has also introduced the
subject of quantitative methods as one of the subjects at UG level. The subject matter has an
elementary level as suitable for the needs of the UG level students and distance-education
learners. All the units are prepared based on the self-instructional mode. Each and every unit
begins with the contents and ends with the summary along with the model examination
questions and glossary.
This subject consists of five blocks having a total of 12 units. First block consists of
three units; Second block consists of three units; the Third, Fourth and Fifth blocks consist
of two units each and altogether the subject has five blocks divided into 12 units.
The authors have taken adequate care to explain the various concepts with the aid of
figures, tables and examples wherever required. As far as possible, efforts have been made
to make the presentation lucid. Finally, I shall be glad and highly appreciative of the
constructive suggestions and valid criticism to improve the textbook in the years to come.
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Daiwn HeS Department, C'R College of Engincering. Ihrahimpatnam, lyderuhud India

Chem

E-ail khateerehem@ gmail conm, dredo. rameshagmal.cam

amino-i-yano substituted 1.8naphthyridine derivatives has been devcloped in the presence of BMIM.
P1-Buty-i-methy! imidazolium hexaflouro phosphate)eatalyst using amino pyridine, malononitrile and aronatic

aldchy des a Knoevenagel condensation and Michacl addition followed by intramolcecular cyclization. The BMIM
BF, catalyst sclectively convert amino pyridine into 1.8naphthyridines with good yield at room temperature. This

Jonic liquid can he efficiently reused for several times without loss of its sustainable activity.

l i c Ligui

Keywords: One pot synthesis, Multicomponent,ionic liquid. 1,8-Naphthyridines.
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The Vice Chancellor has accorded approval for deputing Dr. D.Ramesh, NSS

Co-ordinotor, Asst. Prof., Department of Chemistry to attend the NSS Workshop on 6h
and 7th March, 2017 being organized by NCRI Hyderabad at National Institute for

Micro. Small and Medium Enterprises (NIMSME). Lakshmi Narsimha
Krishna Nagar. Yousufguda, Hyderabad, Telangana - 500 045.

Nagar

Road

Therefore, you are requested to relieve him accordingly and make alternate
teaching aTangements with in ihe department.
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PS to VC. MGU, NLG.

8. PA to Registrar, MGU, NLG.
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Lr. No. 0072/MGNCRE/CE/NSS/Dt.5-2-2019

To
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Programme Coordinator, NSS
Mahatma Gandhi Univesity
Panagal, Nalgonda -500803

Sub: MGNCRE-MHRD-Gol

-Supportfor Conducting of Round Tableon CommunityEngagement Curriculum

Dear Sir,

Greetings from Mahatma Gandhi National Council of Rural Education!
Mahatma Gandhi National Council of Rural Education (MGNCRE) formerly National Council of Rural Institutes
(NCRI), thanks you for your interest in rural community engagement programmes including Swachhata. MGNCRE
has created a nationwide impact by embarking on Rural Community Engagement, Rural Management and Nai
Talim related Curriculum Development Workshops and Faculty Development Programmes.
MGNCRE has also developed a curricu/um on Community Engagement as per the request of the Ministry of Human
Resource Development. The curriculum is designed with 2 credits at the UG level and 4 credits at the PG level.
Please find attached the curriculum for your perusal.

In this context, we request you to facilitate a 30 minute Round Table Conference involving Hon'ble Vice Chancellor
of your University. This course on Community Engagement will be greatly benefit and give recognition for the NSS
volunteers who are doing tremendous work for their institution and for the nation. This effort will be an apt

tribute to Mahatma Gandhi on the occasion of his 150h birth anniversary celebrations. Our Faculty Member will
be soon approaching the Vice Chancellor and you for conducting the Round Table.
As NSS Coordinator, your support will benefit the NSS Volunteers and your NSS Program Officers by providing due
recognition by way of academic status and academic value for the voluntary services of NSS volunteers. Our
Faculty Member will be in communication with on this Roundtable in the chambers of Honorable Vice Chancellor
of your esteemed University.
We look forward to a mutually beneficial association with you.

Thanking you,
Yours sincory

Member Secretary

#5-10-174, Shakar Bhavan, Ground Floor. Faleh Maidan Road, Basheerbagh. Ilyderabad
Ph: 040 2321 2120,2342 2105, Fax: 040-2321 2114

500 004. India

National Council of Rural Institutes
Department of Higher Education

Ministry of Human Resource Development Government of India
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STRIVING FOR A BETTER

TOMORROW...

Community Curriculum Workshop atMahatma
Gandhi University, Nalgonda

CChe

destiny

of

an

individual
and
the
world will be changed
in the classroom," said HMDA
Commissioner, T. Chiranjeevulu in
his address at a two day workshop
held at Mahatma Gandhi University
(MGU) Nalgonda. During 23rd and
24th June 2017. The workshop was
organised to integrate and transform
the rural community by developing
curriculum on rural community
engagement by the University in
collaboration with the National
Council of Rural Institutes (NCRI).
The main objectives of the workshop
to
introduce Community
were
Engagement Curriculum and a
brainstorming session for fostering
vatonal Coun d of Rural Institutes

Social

Responsibility

through

Community Engagement.

The workshop was organised in
three sessions. The first session dealt
with text transcription to frame the
syllabus. Field work transcription,
which is to convert the research data
into layman's text, was explained in
the second session. The final session
shed light on how to evaluate the text
and field transcriptions.
The faculty members attending the
workshop were grouped on the basis
of their respective departments.
Each group was headed by experts
from National Institute of Rural
Development and Panchayat Raj
(NIRDPR).

The main objectives of the
workshop were to introduce

Community Engagement
Curriculum for fostering Social
Responsibility and Community
Engagement.

A video on the two-day workshop is
uploaded on National Council of Rural
Institute's YouTube channet.
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undertaking
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Prot.
an
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needtul
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Reddy.

academician,
and
political

environmentalist,
sCientist

works

University premises.

acclaimed
"it's

a

wondertul

initiative by NCRI and MGU to
make

students

as

resources

for

Rural Development

that people develop critical thinking
and good communication skills." Shri

T.

Chiranjeevulu

highlighted

that

community spirit comes only if we go
Addressing

the

gathering.

T. Chiranjeevulu, Commissioner,
HMDA who had earlier worked
as
the
Collector
Nalgonda

to a village and the possibility to change
comes only from self-help, citing South
Korea as an example.

with rural engagement. Dr. Kumar
said,"People should give time to the

village community and listen to them,

students should learn from the village

community by being with them.

said,"Village immersion is a very
good programme and it should

Later,

Dr WG

said,
further
the
within
village will
"Operations
be carried out from an individual

Prassanna Kumar pointed out that the

level, family level. group level and

be district specific. India never

most important quality of an individual

through institutional involvement."
The MGU VC in this context said
that the students will be made to
visit rural areas and the syllabi will

focused

on

development.

education
So it

is

NCRI

Chairperson

and

skill

within the University should possess

high

time

is to be interested but not entrusted
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be
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need

to

living

and

accordingly.

integrate

learning

the

In

the

aspects

there
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ot

need

for the teachers and the students to

do something extra apart from their
regular duties.
The workshop was concluded by

valedictory
Prasannd

a

function where the Dr.
Kumar

was

honored

by

Prof. Ataf Hussain. Dr. C Dheeraja.

Dr.

Dr.

and

Rajani Kanth.
P Shiva Ram experts from NIRD

K

Jayalaxmi, Dr. G

S Vidya

Wellare

Rani, Central Social

Departmnent
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present at the workshop.
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MAHATMA GANDHI

UNIVERSITY, NALGONDA

One Day

Orientation Programme on

Rural

Immersion

NSS MGU inOrganized

Inaugural Session: 11:00 am

by
Collaboration with
PROGRAMME SCHEDULE NCRI.
Date: 21.02.2018

Welcome Note

Mr.John Paul M
President:
Prof.U Umesh Kumar

Registrar,MGU

.Chief Guest:
Inviting Guests on to the Dais

Prof.

Khaja Althaf Hussain,

Vice-Chancellor, MGU.

.Guest of Honour

Dr.Gaurauv Uppal,
IAS, District Collector,

Nalgonda

Keynote Speaker:

Dr.W.G.Prasanna Kumar,
Chairperson, NCRI

Presidential Remarks:

.Prof.U Umesh Kumar

Registrar,MGU
Address by Guest of Honour:

Dr.Gaurauv Uppal,

IAS, District Collector,

Nalgonda
Address by Chief Guest:
Address By Key Note
speaker

Vote of Thanks

Prof.

Khaja Althaf Hussain,

Vice-Chancellor, MGU.

.Dr.W.G.Prasanna Kumar,

Chairperson, NCRI.

Dr.D.Ramesh

NSS Coordinator,MGU

Prof. M. YADAGIRI

MAHATMA GANDHI UNIVERSITY

M Com, M.0A, M. Ph, Ph D.

Yollareddyguda, NALGONDA 508 254

(www.ipguniversity.ag.in)

REGISTRAR

Phone: 99482 8A222, Fax: 08682

221 901

Imail: registror_ingudRYahoo.com

(AcCredited with '®'gr ade by NAAC)

registrar@nguniversity.ac.in

No/q36 MGU/ NIG/ 2018 19
Dates 17 12 2012

ORDERS
Sub

MGU- NSS Cell- NLG Constitution of Committee - FDP (Non Residential) by MGNCRE for
NSS

Ref

on

Rural Immersion and

programme,

has been accorded
as

by the Vice Chancellor with the following members
per guidelines given by the MGNCRE, New Delth.

1

Registrar, MGU

2

Programme Coordinator, NSS,

3

Coordinator

Placement Officer, MGU

5

Student Wellare Officer, MGU

MGU

6. NSS Programme Officers
V.Venkateswarlu

Orders issued

-

E.T.I, MGU.

4.

a

Community Engagement

Lr.No. MGNCRE/NSS FDP/MGU/2018 dated: 05.12.2018

Approval
FOP

Programme Officers

to

conduct the

Chairman
Director
Member
Member
Member

NSS Programme Officer

Member

Pandurangam NSS Programme Officer

Member

KRR GIC, Kodad.

b.B.

C. N. Venu

S.L.N.S College, Bhongir NSS UnitNSS Prograrmme Officer
N.

Member

G. College, Nalgonda NSS Unit

gEIsTA

Mahatma Canhi University

To

Programme Coordinator
Mahatma Gandhi University

NSS Cell,

Nalgonda.
Copy to

Concerned Members

Finance

Officer, MGU, Nalgonda.
3. P.S to Vice - Chancellor, MGU, Nalgonda.
4. PAto Registrar, MGU, Nalgonda.
2

SPRO,MGU, Nalgonda
6 Stock File

NALGONDA-508 254.

Prof. M. YADAGIRI

MAHATMA GANDHI UNIVERSITY

MCom, MB A, M.Phil, Ph.D.

Yollareddyguda, NALGONDA-508264.(T.S.)
(www.mguniversity.ac.in)

REGISTRAR

Mobile: 9948284222, Fax 08682-221903

Emall: registrar_mngu@yahoo.com

registrar@mguniversity.ac.in

(Accredied with 'B'grade hy NAMC)
Lr. No.1188/MGUNLG/2018-19

Datc: 28.02.2019

To
The Chairnman,

Telangana State Council of Higher Education,
Opp: Mahavir Hostpital, Mahavir Marg.

Masabtank, Hyderabad-500 028.
Sub:

Mahatma Gandhi University, Nalgonda TSCHE MGNCRE One
day Workshop
with all Vice Chancellors of Telangana State Universities on introduction of
-

-

-

Intermship

Course on Rural Community Engagement at UGlevel in all Universities-Request for
participating in the workshop on 01.03.2019 at Conference Hall TSCHE Hyderabad -

Regarding
Ref:

Lr.No.TSCHE/MGNCRE/VCs/One Day Workshop, ated: 15.02.2019.

In compliance to the above letter cited, the following two faculty members working in

Mahatma Gandhi University, Nalgonda arc deputed to participate above One day workshop on
01.03.2019 at 10.30A.M. in the Conference Hall
Masab Tank, Hyderabad.
of

TSCHE,

Name
Designation:

Mobile No.:
C-mail:

1. Dr.D.Ramesh
Assistant Professor &

2.Sri.S.Sravan Kumar
Academic Consultant,

NSSProgramme Coordinator /CHOD of MSW
8186025800

8374283666

drdo.ramesh@gmail.com

msw_sriram@yahoo.com

This is for your kind information.
Encl: 1 Sheet
To
The Persons concerned

REGISTRARR

MAHATMA GANDH UVERSITY

NALGON0A 509 254. {S.)
along with copy of reference cited letter for their guidance and to
attend the Workshop on the 01.03.2019.

Copy to

I.The
2. The

Secretary, TSCHE, Hyderabad
Principals, UCSI & UCASS, MGU,

NLG

to

relive the above candidates for

attending

Workshop duly making alternate arrangements of
their work.
3. The Pre-Audit, MGU, NLG.

4. The Finance Officer, MGU, NLG.
5. The Assistant Registrar, MGU, NLG.

6.
7.

The Pay-bill Section, MGU, NLG.
The PS to VC, MGU, NLG.

8. The PA to Registrar, MGU, NLG.

MAHATMA GANDIHI

Prof. U. UMESH KUMAR

UNIVERSITY

Yeliareddyguda, NALGONDA 508

MSc Ph

754 (TS)

www.mguniversity ac in;

Mobile

EGISTRAR

9492 84222. Fax

09682-22 1903

Emad registrar_ mgiu@yaho0 com
registrar@mguriversity at

No. 1053 /MGUNIG/ 2016-17

Date:09.01 2016

To
Prof T.Papi Reddy

Chairman
Telangana State Council of

Higher Education, Hyderabad
Sir
Sub: Mahatma Gandhi
Members for Joint
Ret

Regarding

University, Nalgonda- Nomination of the
workshop

on

Student

Engagement in Rural Community

TSCHE letter dated:27. 12.2016

With reference

the

subject and letter cited, I would like to inform
you that,
D.Ramesh, Assistant Professor, Dept., of
&
Chemistry Pharmaceutical Sciences & NSS
Coordinator and MrL.Madhu, Academic
Consultant, Dept.of Social Work have been
nominated to participate in the
Joint Workshop on" Transacting Student
Engagement for
Rural
Promoting
Resilience" on 18th &19h of
January,2017 at Dr.MCR, HRD Institute, Jubilee
Hills, Hyderabad, Telangana from 9.30 am to
5.00pm hosted by NCRI in association with
Telangana State Council of Higher Education.. Their contact numbers are
furnished
to

Dr

hereunder.

Address:

1. Dr. D.Ramesh
Assistant Professor,

Dept.

of

&Pharmaceutical Sciences

Chemistry

University College of Science &Informatics

Mahatma Gandhi

University, Nalgonda
PhNo.8186025800
mail id: drdo.ramesh@gmail.com

2.

Mr.L.Madhu

Academic Consultant
Dept. of Social Work

University College oi Arts &Social Sciences
Mahatma Gandhi

University, Nalgonda

Ph.No.9440109930
mail id: rayudu

medha@outlook.com

Copy to:
The Individuals
along with letter
The Finance Oficer, MGU,NLG

dated:27.12.2016

3. The Prncipal, UCSI, MGU,NLG
4 The Principal, UCASS, MGU,NLG
5. Sr. Assistant, Academic
Section, MGU,NLG
6. Pay bill section,
MGU,NLG
PS to VC, MGU,NLG

RECISTRAR

Telangana

Telangana

Nargo

Dhani for their

Villages Kanwarpura and Teterwalon Ki
Sarpanch from supportin
the Swachhta Action Plan

Chairman of Prince Academy Sikar, felicitating both the

Pongal

Education
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Rangoli atthe Office!

participated

where there is Rural Wellbein9

Festivities!

MGNCRE team

Mahatma Gandhi National Council of Rural Education

Project Officer on his final visit to the
village with NIFTEM Volunteers

Haryana

Mahatma Gandhi National Council of Rural

O

Chandigarh

Village visit in progress at Buterla Village

Punjab

The workshop was inaugurated by
Prof. M Yadagiri Registrar MGU. Dr D. Ramesh
programme coordinator NSS coordinated the
proceedings. The workshop had 33 participants
and focused on WASH, ODF, Jal Shakti mission,
Swachhta, SDGs and Volunteerism.

09 January

One-day Workshop on Orientation to NSS Programme Officers on WASH awareness and Volunteerism at Mahatma Gandhi University Nalgonda
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1. Introduction
Much has been written and researched into the effects and implications of different reforms
and policy changes on important problems like poverty, employment and growth etc, at the
national level. In recent years Government at the national as well as state level made several
policies reversing some of the earlier polices. Among the states, Andhra Pradesh has been under
taking several reforms on all fronts. It has been in the forefront of the state level reforms. There is
hardly any sector that is not being touched and introduced reforms.
Though some of reforms were initiated earlier it is in the last decade a clear-cut policy shift
has taken place. It is in Andhra Pradesh we can see the complete reversal of Nehru-Mahalanobies
strategy of development where in the emphasis was on the centralization, public sector and selfsufficiency. Every sector hitherto be viewed from a welfare angle is being evaluated through
market principle. Even the social sector like education and health are not spared from this scrutiny.
The reforms are not new to the education sector but have been taking place now and then
in the form of new policies/programmes. When compared to other sectors of the economy many
reforms in the education sector are under taken at the national level with a concomitant changes
at the state level. However, some policies related to education sector are devised at the state
level itself. Following are some of the reforms/policies undertaken in the education sector at the
national/state level.
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.
viii.
ix.

Primary education is made a fundamental right;
Introduction of Mid-day meal scheme;
Recruitment of teachers on part time basis in education;
External Aid to primary education;
Decentralization of school education;
Increase in corporatization of education;
Privatization and Diversification of management of secondary education;
Restructuring of higher education; and
Opening of most of the colleges under the political/commercial leadership than under
academic/technical leadership.
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1. Introduction
Much has been written and researched into the effects and implications of different reforms
and policy changes on important problems like poverty, employment and growth etc, at the
national level. In recent years Government at the national as well as state level made several
policies reversing some of the earlier polices. Among the states, Andhra Pradesh has been under
taking several reforms on all fronts. It has been in the forefront of the state level reforms. There is
hardly any sector that is not being touched and introduced reforms.
Though some of reforms were initiated earlier it is in the last decade a clear-cut policy shift
has taken place. It is in Andhra Pradesh we can see the complete reversal of Nehru-Mahalanobies
strategy of development where in the emphasis was on the centralization, public sector and selfsufficiency. Every sector hitherto be viewed from a welfare angle is being evaluated through
market principle. Even the social sector like education and health are not spared from this scrutiny.
The reforms are not new to the education sector but have been taking place now and then
in the form of new policies/programmes. When compared to other sectors of the economy many
reforms in the education sector are under taken at the national level with a concomitant changes
at the state level. However, some policies related to education sector are devised at the state
level itself. Following are some of the reforms/policies undertaken in the education sector at the
national/state level.
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.
viii.
ix.

Primary education is made a fundamental right;
Introduction of Mid-day meal scheme;
Recruitment of teachers on part time basis in education;
External Aid to primary education;
Decentralization of school education;
Increase in corporatization of education;
Privatization and Diversification of management of secondary education;
Restructuring of higher education; and
Opening of most of the colleges under the political/commercial leadership than under
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Abstract
The present work reports the synthesis of bimetallic Ag and Cu nanoparticles using aqueous
extract of the leaf of Majorana hortensis plant. The resulting single pot green synthesized
nanoparticles were characterized by analytical and spectral techniques. The analysis of
elemental composition by EDAX revealed the presence of silver and copper elements in the
sample. Transmission electron microscopy images visibly envisaged the formation of
spherical nanoparticles with an average size of 10 nm. The formation of the nanoparticles was
further manifested through FTIR, UV–visible, and XRD spectral data. The antibacterial
activities of the nanoparticles were divulged against some human pathogenic bacteria. It was
found that these nanoparticles can inhibit the bacterial growth and hence can be used as
antibacterial agents.
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Abstract
The bimetallic nickel and bismuth nanoparticles were synthesized using toddy collected from
the Borassus ﬂabellifer tree. The green synthesized bimetallic nickel and bismuth nanoparticles
were characterized through UV–visible spectroscopy; Fourier transforms infrared
spectroscopy; Scanning electron microscopy; and Energy dispersive X-ray studies. The size of
the nanoparticles was determined to be less than 100 nm. The nanoparticles were found to be
spherical, and these particles exhibited antioxidant activity as revealed from the DPPH and
phosphomolybdenum reduction assays. The antibacterial activity performed against ﬁve
diﬀerent bacteria envisaged that the synthesized bimetallic nanoparticles could perform as an
excellent antibacterial agent.
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Abstract
The latest advancements in technology have led to
the progress in designing more efficient anaerobic
digestion (AD) systems which have incorporated
modifications such as feedstock pretreatment
methods, bioprocess improvements, technoeconomic gas upgrading, and superior digester
designs among others. The different types of
feedstocks being used, the mechanism of biogas
production, the operation of a biogas plant, and the
different types of digesters used for anaerobic
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digestion are explained. The various process
parameters like pH, temperature, electrical
conductivity, etc. are also discussed. Challenges in
anaerobic digestion along with the advantages and
disadvantages of biogas generation are deliberated.
Further, the microbial population involved in
various stages of process is presented. In this
chapter, the existing state of biogas technology
highlights the latest advancements in its
applications as well as production.
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Abstract
The present study focus on evaluation of the seed germination as a agricultural important, by
green synthesizes and (poly vinyl alcohol coated ZnO nanoparticles) chemical synthesis using
co-precipitation method using urea as a reducing agent, its characterization has been done by
various instrumental techniques. Synthesized ZnO nanoparticles were characterized by UV–
Vis spectroscopy depicted the absorption peak around 350 nm which indicates that ZnO
nanoparticles displays excitant absorption due to their large excitant binding energy at room
temperature. The main functional groups responsible for reduction reaction which were
presented in the sample were identiﬁed by Fourier Transform infrared spectroscopy, the
crystalline structure and d-spacing of ZnO nanoparticles has been conﬁrmed with “X-ray
diﬀraction studies”. The average crystalline size of particles found to be 51 nm using Debye
Scherer formulae. Scanning electron microscopy and atomic force microscopy were used for
evaluate the morphology and particle size of ZnO nanoparticles and found that the particle
size of nanoparticles are between 2 nm to 10 nm. The elemental signals of Energy dispersive
spectroscopy analysis was conﬁrmed the presence of Zn, O elements. Seed germination
properties of synthesized ZnO nanoparticles have been successfully tested with diﬀerent
concentration as it is agriculturally essential element for development of high crop yields.
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In recent times, the curriculum of the courses includes the instrumentation needed for understanding the different aspects of the
discipline and has become an essential part. It is envisaged that students should the details and principles of the instrumentation
used for biological investigations which will enable the students to be confident about the authenticity of his observations. This
aspect will also promotes the students to plan different experiments which can give more evidences for any observed phenomenon.
Further, the practicals are given more emphasis to train the students in any particular field. This also enables student to study
independently and more confidently. So all Indian Universities are including instrumentation in the syllabi. As such very few books
are available which can give information in totality to students all disciplines of biology.
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Abstract
In the present study, synthesis of bimetallic silver and copper nanoparticles was carried out
using Moringa oleifera (drumstick) fruit pulp aqueous extracts and the antimicrobial activity
was assessed using this method. They were characterized using UV–Visible spectra, FTIR
spectra, Electron microscopy and Raman spectroscopy. Antimicrobial activity was assessed by
disc diﬀusion method. The size of the bimetallic nanoparticles formed was 9 nm. They
showed a good zone of inhibition against pathogenic bacteria when compared to Ampicillin.
Compared to other methods of synthesis, bimetallic particle synthesis was done using fruit
extracts and these were found to show signiﬁcant antimicrobial activity.
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PrEfaCE
“Most countries today consider gender equality and women’s empowerment to
be essential for the development and well-being of families, communities and
nations. No nation, society, and family can flourish and be happy if fifty per cent
of its population, i.e. women and girls, are not respected, free and happy. Not just in
India, but in most countries of the world, women have been discriminated against,
excluded from decision making at all levels, marginalized and disempowered.”

----Kamla Bhasin
Nation cannot make any progress if it isolates its women
population. Women represent about one half of the universal
population, but they are placed at various inconvenient positions
due to gender divergence and bias. Still they are striving for social
and economic justice.
Women are generally more stressed than men. They are involved
in more roles at a time and are constantly rushing. Women’s work
is less visible and relegated to subsistence production. Their work is
mostly on domestic side in the form of unpaid family work and /or
domestic work. The non paid work includes domestic chores like
cooking, cleaning, child care and care for elderly. Subsistence activities
like pitches gardening post harvest processing, feeding farm hands, live
stock maintenance, gathering of fuel, forest produce, unpaid family
labour in family farm or enterprise are usually done by women.
Ours is a traditional bound society where women have been socially,
economically, physically, psychologically and sexually exploited from
time immemorial, sometimes in the name of religion, sometimes on
the pretext of writing in the scriptures and sometimes by the social
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sanction. They have been the victims of violence and exploitation by
the male dominated society all over the world. Society is generally
sensitized to the prejudice perpetuated on woman over centuries. The
trouble of women reared in a conventional lay down of associates
and nation stay even when they take up employment.
Things cannot change much unless women are empowered.
This can be achieved by allowing women to participate in governance
and let them make their own decisions. The best way to obtain
this is through socio-economic independence. Women should
determine their financial and economic choices. Equal opportunity
for women needs to be addressed for their empowerment. Their
empowerment will bring equality for both genders and helps
women by providing them strength and courage to become
the decision maker of their own lives. Economic progress can
never be achieved by isolating women or denying opportunities to
them. Women have talent, ideas and sensibilities to the workplace.
Therefore, women’s economic empowerment is very important to
achieve growth and sustainability. Women’s education is equally
important as it is their human right and required for the flourishing
of many of their capacities. Government and society need to work
together to make certain that women are facilitated in joining as
equal in all aspects of the development of society and the nation. In
order to make the presence of women in governance the need of the
hour, instantaneous execution of legislative and policy measures for
empowerment of women should be made a priority. There has been
a laxity in devising schemes for promoting welfare and development
among women. This situation needs to be rectified. This can only
be achieved through a conscious effort. The path to nation’s success
can never be achieved without women being empowered.
Our long-cherished dream for publishing a research oriented
volume on “Women Empowerment: New Dimensions” from reputed
Publishing House has at last come true. As the volume “Women
Empowerment: New Dimensions” is diﬀerent and unique in nature,
therefore, the authors too, come from diverse specializations with
diﬀerent types of topics which are highly expected to be the eye
opener for the prospective readers of social science.

Preface

xvii

In this volume it has been tried to discuss almost all the issues
related to the “Women Empowerment: New Dimensions” .If the
readers are anyway beneﬁted out it, it would be a great pressure
for us, and also will provide us inspiration to go ahead with more
development of the volume. We hope this volume will act as an
inspiration and give readers much for thought and chapters conveyed
in this volume will provide readers assertive behavior for women’s
development. This volume is a contribution to supported women’s
development and empowerment.
We would like to put forward our heartfelt gratitude to all the
contributors who have been very accommodating and cooperative
to make this task of writing a great success. We all are thankful to
the publisher of this volume for their interest and co-operation in
publishing this volume. We crave the indulgence of the learned
readers if they happen to notice any kind of lapse in the volume,
which is our maiden effort.
Amit Bhowmick (West Bengal, India)
Muzamil Jan (Jammu & Kashmir, India)

about thE VoLumE
Nation cannot make any progress if it isolates its women population.
Women represent about one half of the universal population, but they
are placed at various inconvenient positions due to gender divergence
and bias. Still they are striving for social and economic justice. Ours
is a traditional bound society where women have been socially,
economically, physically, psychologically and sexually exploited from
time immemorial. Things cannot change much unless women are
empowered. This can be achieved by allowing women to participate in
governance and let them make their own decisions. Equal opportunity
for women needs to be addressed for their empowerment. Their
empowerment will bring equality for both genders and helps
women by providing them strength and courage to become the
decision maker of their own lives. The path to nation’s success
can never be achieved without women being empowered. As the
volume “Women Empowerment: New Dimensions” is diﬀerent and
unique in nature, and touches almost all the issues related to the
Women Empowerment.
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Chiral pharmacology and natural product chemistry
Vasantha Mittapelli1 and P.S.N. Reddy*2
The discovery of Arthur R Cushny (18661926) that (-)-adrenaline is twice the
potency of (+)-adrenaline (I) as
vasoconstrictor and is 12-15 times more
potent on sympathetic vessels has
revealed the biological relationship of
optically isomeric substances.

There are several drug molecules whose
enantiomers exhibits radically different
bioactivity (affectivity, toxicity, taste etc.)
in the body and a few common examples
are mentioned below to illustrate the
point (Table-1).
The story of thalidomide (II), a drug used as
a sedative by women in their early
pregnancy and the havoc it caused,
confirmed that enantiomers of a molecule
may have different biological properties
often exhibiting conflicting pharmacological
response. For example, the S-isomer of
thalidomide is a sedative whereas the Risomer was proved to be a teratogen
causing phocomelia in new born children.
____________________________
1. Department of Chemistry and
Pharmaceutical Sciences, Mahatma Gandhi
University, Nalgonda, Telangana-508 254
E-mail: vasanthamgu@gmail.com

2. Department of Chemistry, Osmania
University, Hyderabad, Telangana-500007
E-mail: psnreddyou@yahoo.com

The affinity of a drug for a specific receptor
and its intrinsic activity are related to its
chemical structure and minor changes in
the molecular structure leads to major
changes in pharmacological properties.
Receptors
of
drugs,
taste,
biopharmaceuticals, agro-chemicals etc., are
chiral and the natural ligand to a receptor
is often specific to only one enantiomer.
Thus, drug-receptor interactions are stereo
selective. This observation led to the
development of more structured drug
regulations; control over drug use and
development; and the importance of chiral
isomer
came
into
existence
in
pharmaceutical industries. In order to
avoid the adverse effects of another
isomer, US Food and Drug Administration
(FDA)
recently
recommends
the
assessments of each enantiomer activity

Insights on Global Challenges and Opportunities for the Century Ahead
Edited by: V.Dashavantha Reddy, K.Venkateswara Rao and K.Rama Krishna
ISBN: 978-93-5230-185-0
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for racemic drugs in body and promotes
the development of new chiral drugs as
single enantiomers. Single enantiomer
drug sales show a continuous growth
worldwide and many of the top selling
drugs are marketed as single enantiomers.
Some drug companies have patented and
developed a racemic drug, with the
intention of patenting and developing a
single enantiomer later. When the patent
on the racemate expires, the company can
undercut generic competition by launching
the single-enantiomer. AstraZeneca, for
instance, has developed esomeprazole (III,
Nexium), a single enantiomer version of its
$6 billion anti-ulcer drug omeprazole (IV,
Prilosec), which came off patent in 2002.

This value of single enantiomer drugs has
spurred rapid development in research
and development of several chiral
technologies such as
asymmetric synthesis
chiral separation
analytical assays

techniques

chiral stationary phases
chiral selectors for GC, LC and CE
chiral switches

and

chiral drug synthesis using enzymatic,
bio and organo-metallic catalysts
chiral chemistry in natural product
synthesis
The pharmaceutical industry in India ranks
3rd in the world in terms of volume and
14th in terms of value though, a few
questions surface in this context.
technology?
The role of our pharmaceutical industry
and universities in the development of
chiral technologies?
Future efforts to create a niche in chiral
drug industry?
The future lies in the pursuit of natural
product chemistry.
Natural products
represent a source of remarkable
chemical diversity for drug discovery.
Impressive numbers of drugs have been
isolated and derived from natural
resources, for instance morphine (V),
aspidospermidine (VI), aminoglutethimide
(VII), doxapram (VIII)
vinblastine (IX),
artimisinin (X), taxol (XI) and cyclosporine
(XII) are a few chiral natural products
which proved invaluable as drugs.
Approximately, 80 % of the population
still uses drugs exclusively from natural
(key structure elements) from natural
products, but less than 5 lakh higher plant
species
underwent
biological
pharmacological screening. Each plant has
potentially 10,000 different constituents.
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Despite the great success of the 70s and
80s in natural product chemistry in our
country, the policy makers and the
universities have de-emphasized natural
products research during the following
decades. It is time to revive, lest the
elevation of the pharmaceutical industry to
the next level will remain a distant dream.
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Table-1: Bioactivity of some drug molecules and their enantiomers

Drug Name

Drug Activity

Enantiomer
R-

S-

Salbutamol

-Adrenergic receptor
agonist

Active

Airway hyper
responsiveness

Amlodipine

Calcium channel blocker

Peripheral
edema

Active

Levobupivacaine

Localanesthetic

Cardio toxic

Active

Escitalopram

Selective serotonin
reuptake inhibitor

Active

Faster onset

Chloramphenicol

Antibiotic

Active

Inactive

Ibuprofen

Analgesic

Distomer

Eutomer

Contraceptive

Active

Propranalol

-blocker

Ethambutol

Bacteriostatic

(R,R)- causes
Blindness

(S,S)- is Active

Penicillamine

Anti-arthritis

Active

Toxic
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Abstract
In directional wireless sensor networks (WSN), the

existing neighbor's discovery methods involve high
latency and energy consumption, compared to the

design-based methods. Moreover,

the

duty

cycle schedule of nodes has to be addressed to
increase the network lifetime. In this paper, an

energy-efficient collaborative neighbor discovery
mechanism

using the bacterial foraging
optimization (BFO) algorithm is recommended. In
this
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computation, each node with a directional
antenna performs beamforming
using BFOA with
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